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Chapter 1

1 Introduction
Innovation ofproductsandservicesisofparamountimportancetofoodproduction systemsfor various reasons.Atthe globallevelproduct innovation
isindispensablein orderto producesufficient foodfor asteadilyincreasing
world population. Bycontrast in Western countries product innovation has
becomeanimportant competitive tooloffood productions systemsin order
to maintain or increase market sharein a- in terms of volume - saturated
market. Productinnovation can also contribute to the sustainability of the
foodsystem.
TheWesternfoodindustry seemswellawareofthe needfor productinnovation asacontinuous process.However,translatingthisawarenessinto a systematic strategy and a coherent set of innovation programmes is not yet
commonpracticeinthis sector.In orderto beinnovativeafood production
systemdependsonahostoffactors,bothexogenousandendogenoustothe
company.
The following exogenous factors seem to influence food innovation a
greatdealat present.Sophisticatedsuppliers,highlydemandingfoodretailersandfierce competition betweenfood companiesstimulate innovationas
amarketing strategy.Changingconsumer demandsandneedscreatemarket
opportunities for new products andservices.Acontinuous stream ofscientific andtechnologicalinventions offers newopportunitiesfor productdevelopment. The abolition of trade barriers and market protection within the
European Union and by the World Trade Organization enlarge the market
potentialofaspecific foodinnovation.
Endogenous characteristics of food production systems determine
whether available market opportunities for new products are actually utilised.Crucialtothis matterarecompanycharacteristics suchasmarketorientation, technological skills and willingness to invest in R&Dand new markets. Effective planning andimplementation of innovation processes, both
within andbetweencompaniesofafood production system,arealsoimportant inthis respect.
Agreat manyinteresting books havebeenpublished recently oninnovation
in food production systems and on related issues,such as market orientation. Mostofthese contributions take an economic or amanagerialapproachtotheinnovation process(e.g.Dodgson,M.,andR.Rothwell(ed.),1994;
Traill, B.andK.G.Grunert(ed.),1997).Manystudies havealsobeenmadeof
technologicalandscientific elements oftheinnovation process(e.g.Fito et
al. (ed),1997;Heldman,D.R.andD.B.Lund(ed.),1992;Larsson,K.andS.E.
Friberg (ed.), 1990).Toour knowledge, studies which integrate the economic, managerialand technological elements of the innovation process are
still scarce. By adopting a techno-managerial approach to food product
innovation,this bookisintended asafirst step towards filling this gap. It
coversthe main issues of product innovation, devoting ample attention to
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both technological and managerial aspects of the innovation process.
Important elements ofthis processarediscussedin separatechapters.
Thebookstartswithachapteronthefoodproduction systemasamarketing
system.It discussesdevelopmentsintheenvironment andinthestructureof
food marketing systems and related strategies. Market orientation, and in
particularconsumerorientation,isrecognizedasabasicfeatureoffoodmarketingsystems.Consumerperceptionoffoodproductsanditstranslationinto
desirable product characteristicsis coveredthoroughlyinthe chapter onthe
principlesandpracticeofconsumerorientationin newproductdevelopment.
The determination of product quality, in particular quality deployment and
the houseof quality concept receivespecialattention in aseparate chapter.
Foodproductinnovationisnotsimplyaone-sidedoperation,translatingconsumerwantsandneedsinto anewproduct.Suchaprocessmightoccurwhere
innovationconsistsofslight modification of existing products. However,the
extentto which newproducts canbetailoredto consumer needswillusually
beconstrainedbytheavailabletechnologicalskills.Forthatreasona chapter
oncurrentdevelopmentsinfoodtechnologyisincludedinthe book.Effective
controlof both production andlogistical processesis essentialforthemaintenanceof product quality.Thisisallthe moreimportant sincefoodsecurity
hasbecomevitalto food marketing,in particular to theimageofabrandor
company. As a result, one chapter of the book is devoted to an in-depth
description of hazard analysis critical control points (HACCP) and risk
management in food production systems. Product and serviceinnovation in
food production systems profit a great dealfrom dynamic developments in
information andcommunicationtechnology (ICT).Advancesin logisticalprocessesandlogisticalplanning alsocontributeto foodproductinnovation.In
keepingwithabroadviewofthefoodinnovation process,this bookalsocontains achapter on basic notions of andimportant developments in logistics
andICT.Productinnovation hasto abide bygovernment regulations onproduction and marketing offood. In this respect not only food and druglaws,
but alsoagreements betweenthefoodindustry andgovernment, suchason
packagingwasteandother environmentalissuesareimportant.Theseissues
arecoveredin achapter on legalaspects offood production andmarketing,
which pays particular attention to the impact of the EUand Codex on the
nationalfoodlawsystem.

Theoutlineaboveindicatesthetechno-managerialapproachto foodproduct
innovationwhichwehaveadoptedinthisbook.We havestructuredthemain
issuesinto separate chapters and providethe reader with detailedinformation aboutnewdevelopmentsinthe respectiveareas.We hopethatthebook
willthusserveasaguideto students offoodproductinnovation,boththose
studyingfoodtechnology andthosespecialisingin managementofthefood
industry. The non-technical treatment of the various topics is intended to
helpintheachievement ofthis objective.
The Editors.
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2 Changingfood marketing systemsin
western countries
M.T.G. MeutenbergandJ. Viaene

2.1 Introduction
Agricultural and food products have traditionally been marketed through
institutionalized markets,suchascommodity exchanges,auctions andwholesale markets.Pricesarethe centralcoordination mechanismsin suchmarkets.However,agriculturalandfoodmarketshavechangeddrasticallyinthe
last few decades. Perhaps the most fundamental change is the shift from
production to marketorientation.In orderto establishastrong competitive
position in their market, agricultural and food companies haveto produce
goods andservices which matchthewants and needs of consumers.In this
contextthecoordination ofcompanydecisionsinthefoodmarketingsystem
has become extremely important. Consumer orientation, competitive
strength and marketing efficiency are key words in agricultural and food
marketing. In conjunction with this development, food marketing systems
havebecomemorediverseand moresophisticated.
Thischapterisconcernedwithchangesinthefoodmarketingsystem,in particular inthe European Union (EU).First,aframework ofthe marketingsystem is proposed in order to analyse marketing and markets of agricultural
andfoodproducts.Afterwards developmentsintheenvironment ofthefood
marketing system are reviewed. Subsequently structural developments in
food marketing systemsareanalysed.Attention willbepaidto actorsin the
marketing channel, such as farmers, wholesalers, the food industry and
retailers. Marketing strategies which have become important in the
Europeanfood marketing systemsarereviewed.Thechapter endswithsome
conclusions.

2.2 Thefoodmarketingsystem:aframework
Direct marketing from farmer to consumeris the exception rather than the
ruleinWesterncountries.Agriculturalmarketing channelshaveevolvedinto
food marketing systems consisting of different actors,suchasfarmer,wholesaler,thefoodindustry and retailer.

Figure2.1
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Theseactors, sometimes organized in aspecific way, such ascooperatives,
have emerged in the food marketing channel for reasons of effectiveness,
efficiency orequity. Forinstance,dairycooperatives havebeensetupinthe
pastin orderto: (a) increase marketing effectiveness, e.g. byproductinnovation and better product quality; (b) improve marketing efficiencye.g.by
economies of scale in processing and logistics, and (c) enlarge equityby
strengthening farmers' bargaining powervis-à-vis other actors in the marketingchannel.
Theexchange processfor food and agricultural products cantake place
through institutionalized markets, such ascommodity exchanges, auctions
andwholesale markets. Other types ofexchange processes,suchasadirect
relationship betweenproducerandretailer,arebecoming morepopular.The
structure of markets and marketing channels has become more diverseand
depends onthe marketing strategy pursued bythe actors ofthe food marketing system.In some cases food marketing systems need specific inputs
within the context oftheir product policy, andfor that reason agribusiness
companies, such asmixed feed or seed companies, are becoming apart of
the system. In other casesfood marketing systems shrink by excluding or
integratingcompanies,e.g.theexclusionorintegration ofa wholesalecompanyinthe exchange processbetween producer and retailer.
The analysis of food marketing and markets should cover the system of
actors involved in the marketing of afood product. In real life there isa
greatvarietyoffoodmarketingsystemsrangingfromconventionalmarketing
channels, whereactorsareconnected bymarketsandcoordinated bymarket
prices,to vertical marketingsystems, whereactors operate onthe basisofa
coordinated marketing plan.
Essentially ananalysis of food marketing systems is basedonthe following
questions: Which marketing functions are performed? How is the performanceofthesefunctions institutionalised? Whatkind of relationship exists
betweentheseinstitutions?Thisframeworkcanstructuretheanalysisofcurrent dynamicfood marketingsystems.
2.2.1

Functions
The performance of marketing functions should be based on a thorough
knowledge of the environment of the marketing system.Various aspects of
the environment can bedifferentiated: the general environment, which influencesmediumandlongterm marketingpoliciesofacompany,andthe task
environment, which is relevant in a specific product-market combination.
Within thegeneralenvironmentadistinction canbemadebetweentheeconomic, demographic, social, political, physical and technological environments.Onthe demandside,trendsin the generalenvironment causechangesin consumer wants and needs with respect to food products andservices,and,onthesupplyside,newsystemsofproductionandinformation.For
instance, many agricultural and food companies are interested in future
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developmentsin biotechnology andintheir acceptancebyconsumers. These
environmental trends determine the opportunities for and threats to food
marketing systemsin the medium and/or longrun.
Thetaskenvironment ofafood marketing system consists of: (a) consumers
or customers, as well as consumer groups and lobby groups representing
societalinterests, (b) competitors who operate in the sametarget market;
(c)agovernment,whichbothstimulates andregulatesagriculturalandfood
marketing. Every product/market combination has aspecific task environment. However, task environments of many product-market combinations
havedevelopmentsincommonsincethey resultfromthesamegeneralenvironment.Thesecommonchangesinthetaskenvironmentwillbeincludedin
our discussion ofthe generalenvironment.
2.2.2

Institutions
How should the fulfilment of marketing functions be institutionalized, in
orderto bestservethe chosentarget group? Should companies differentiate or integrate specific marketing functions and which criteria should be
appliedfor that purpose?In general,suchdecisions arebasedonthecriteria of effectiveness, efficiency andequity. Theories about marketing channel
structure use specific criteria which essentially are related to these three
basic criteria. Forinstance, marketing theories about the length of marketing channels, use efficiency/costs criteria (Stigler, 1951; Bucklin, 1965;
Mallen,1977).Effectiveness criteria,suchassalesvolumeandmargins,have
also been usedin theories about channel length (Aspinwall, 1962). Equity
criteria, in particular channel power, have been applied in the behavioural
analysis of marketing channels (Stern,1969;Brownet al., 1995).

2.2.3

Relationships
Therelationship between actorsin the food marketing systemis acorrelate
ofthe marketing strategy andmarketingfunctions to beperformed.In spot
markets relationships between actors areweak.Theyareclosein food marketing systems when marketing policies have to be coordinated precisely,
such asin the caseof marketing private brand names.These relationships
betweenactorsinthefood marketingsystemcanbeinformalor legally binding. Consequently, an analysis of food marketing systems hasto consider
the implications of changing marketing strategies for the relationship
between actorsin thesystem.
In summary,the proposedframeworkforanalysingchangingfoodmarketing
systems perceivesthe actors involved in the marketing of food productsas
membersofamarketingsystem which hasto respondto changesinits environment with an effective marketing strategy. Also, autonomous developments within companies of the system, such as the development of new
retail concepts, new processing technologies and breeding methods, will
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have a strong impact on food marketing. Good relationships between the
actors of afood marketing system are crucial for good performance.

Figure 2.2
Aframework for food
marketing systems
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2.3 Developmentsintheenvironmentofthefood
marketingsystem
Changes in the environment of the food marketing system are opportunities
and threats for marketing strategies. Wewill discuss these changes concisely and elaborate some topics. In our exposition we follow the classification
outlined in Section 2.2, of economic, demographic, social, political, physical and technological environments.
2.3.1

Economic environment
The economic environment influences marketing strategies of the food system in various ways. Per capita disposable income is a basic determinant of
food consumption. Its quantitative impact can be expressed in the income
elasticity offood demand.Income elasticities ofthe demandfor generic food
products are smallin Western countries. This is one of the reasons for saturation in food consumption: the well-known Engel's law states that with
increasing income the percentage of consumers' disposable income spent on
food decreases (seetable 2.1). However, it should be keptin mind that consumer demand for built-in services and for quality is more sensitive to income changes than the demand for food in terms of volume.
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Table 2.1
Percapita consumption of food, drink
andtobacco inEU
(EEC),expressed in
ECU and asa% of
the total consumption inEEC

Year

Food,drink
andtobacco
(ECU)

Total
consumption

Food,drink and

(ECU)

tobacco asa % of
total consumption

1982D

1137

5059

22,47%

1985 2>

1169

5613

20,83%

1989 2>

1661
1852

8227
9924

20,19%
18,66%

1993 3)
J

) EUR10 2) EUR12 3 ' EUR15 Source: Eurostot

Thevolumeofgrossdomestic productinthe EU increasedby2.75%in 1994,
and by3.0%in both 1995 and 1996 (Centraal Planbureau, 1995, p. 38). It
is expected that per capita incomein Western countries andin manyother
parts oftheworldwillstillincreasesubstantiallyyet.Somemiddleandeast
Europeancountriesalsorealizedsubstantialincreasesin grossnationalproduct, e.g. the gross domestic product of the Visegrad countries (Czech
Republic, Hungary, Polandand Slovak Republic) increased by4.0%in both
1994and 1995%,andby4.5%in 1996 (CentraalPlanbureau, 1995,p.44).
TheexpectedfutureincomegrowthinWesterncountriescreatesonlymodest
opportunities for avolumeincreaseof per capita food demand,becauseof
low income elasticities of demand. The Dutch Planning Bureau (Centraal
Planbureau,1992,p. 160)projectedanannualincreaseinfoodconsumption
in the Netherlands of between 1.6-2.6%forthe period 1991-2015.
Foodsalesin acountry not only depend onaverage percapita disposableincome, but also onincome distribution.In fact, it is arguedthat incomedistribution in manyWestern countriesis becoming moreskewed.While
thereisalargenumberofconsumerswhoearnsubstantialincomesinbooming Western economies, the number of low income consumers, such as
unemployed people,immigrants and single mothers, is increasing. Greater
income inequality increases opportunities for market segmentation in food
marketing, suchasby providing priceconscious consumers with low prices
or byproviding quality conscious consumerswith high quality products.
Another changein the economic environment of food marketing systemsis
the shift away from government intervention towards the primacy of the
market.Thisis reflected in changing agricultural policies.This point willbe
elaboratedfurther in ourdiscussion ofthe political environment.
2.3.2

Demographic environment
TheEU populationisexpectedtoincreaseonlyslightlyinthe period 1995to
2000, from 371.5 million to 375.0 million, and is projected to decrease in
the first half of the next century, to 337.3 million by 2050 (Euromonitor,
1997,p.128).Thisstability (albeitwithaslightdecreasein populationsize),
reinforcesthetendencytowardssaturationin EU foodmarkets.However,the
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total world population is expectedto grow substantially from 5.7 billion in
1995 to 8.1 billion by 2025 (Bos et al., 1994), which will stimulate global
food demand considerably.
Another important demographic development is a greying population:
whileinthe period 1990-1995the EU populationincreasedfrom 365.7 million to 371.5 million,the number of persons aged65years and overincreasedfrom 52.7 million to 56.0 million (Euromonitor, 1997,p. 123,128).
Studiesinthe UnitedStatessuggestthat thereis nofundamentaldifferencebetweenthefood consumption pattern ofelderly peopleandof other
consumers,exceptthat they normally havealower and less nutritious food
intake andthat they need less energy (Senauer, 1991).In the Netherlands
theintake of calcium andphosphate byelderly people hasbeen lower than
the recommended quantities (Westenbrink, et al., 1989).The greater need
of elderly people for food products accompanied by services, both in the
stageof purchasing and of preparation,is alsoimportant.
Other demographic developmentsin the EU which arerelevantto food marketingsystemsincludesmallerfamilies, better education andanincreasingly multiracialsociety.
Thetrend towards smallerfamilies,where both partners haveajob, stimulatesthe demandfor convenienceand'awayfrom home'consumption.In
1991expenditure on'away from home' consumption in the EUwas highest
in Mediterranean countries: per capita expenditure on 'away from home'
consumption in 1991amounted to $760in Spain, $600in Franceand Italy
and $460 in Germany and United Kingdom (quoted from Euromonitor by
Gaasbeek, 1996, p. 9,10). However, it appears that expenditure on snacks
andfastfoodis higher in Germanyandthe UKthanin Mediterraneancountries.TheMediterranean consumersowetheir leading positionin'awayfrom
home' consumption to frequent visits to restaurants and hotels. European
marketsfor fastfood andtakeaway mealsareexpanding.
It hasalso been observedthat per capita consumption offresh products
suchasmilk,eggs,andpotatoes,isnegativelycorrelatedwithhouseholdsize.
Whetherthisistheconsequenceofahigher consumption levelortheconsequenceof morewasteis notyet clear (DeHoog,1992). Foodmarketingsystems respondto the trend toward smaller households, where both partners
haveajob, by providing better services such assmaller packages and more
attractiveopening hoursofshops.Themushroomingoffastfood restaurants
inWesterncountriesisalsorelatedto demographic developments.
Peoplearebecoming better educated.Forinstance,while 22.7 %ofthe
bread winners of Dutch households had at least high school education in
1983,this figure increased to 31.4%in 1996 (AGB,1992;GFK,1996).As a
result,consumersarebetter equippedto understandandintegrateinformation from commercial and non-commercial sources. However, there is not
necessarily a strong correlation between education and food consumption
behaviour. Forinstance, no consistent relationship wasfound between the
levelof education andquality consciousness with respectto meatconsumption (Steenkamp,1989).
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Animportant demographic developmentinWestern Europeisthat societyis
becoming increasingly multiracial, at least in the big cities. This developmentstimulatesvarietyin foodsupply.It increasesopportunities for ethnic
food marketing.
2.3.3

Social environment
Socio-cultural changes in the EUwhich are relevant for food consumption
are substantial. Heilig (1993, p. 81) draws attention to three major trends
infoodpreferences,whicharerelatedto changingvaluesandlifestyles:the
replacement of simpletraditional dishes preparedfrom raw products in the
household with refined, industrially produced food; the disappearing seasonal cyclein food consumption and atrend towards 'exotic' food. Future
changesin values and lifestyles will haveagreatimpact onfoodconsumption. Popcorn (1992) suggested social trends for the US economy, which
seem relevant for theWesternfood consumertoo: cashing out,cocooning,
down-ageing, economics, fantasy adventure, 99 lives, save our society
(S.O.S.), small indulgences, staying alive, and the vigilante consumer.
'Fantasyadventure'refersto opportunities for emotionalvaluesinfoodproducts (exotic food, regionalproducts),'99 lives'refersto thefactthat consumersliketo havearangeoffoodsavailablewhichfit specific consumption
situations. The'S.O.S.'trend stimulates the need for sustainably produced
food, 'smallindulgences' offer opportunities for delicatessen andspeciality
foods, 'staying alive' fosters consumer interest in healthy food, and the
'vigilante consumer' requires good quality andsafefood.
We willdiscusstwo elementsofthe changingsocialenvironment offood
marketing systems, namely changes in values and changes in life styles.
Theseseemparticularly relevantto innovation infood marketingsystems.
Changes in values
Valuesarethe mentalrepresentations ofimportant life goalsthatconsumers
aretrying to achieve. Rokeach (1973) makesadistinction between terminal
values,thepreferredendstateofbeing(e.g.freedom,self-respect,happiness)
andinstrumentalvalues,cognitive representations ofpreferredmodesofconductorbehaviour (e.g.competent,courteous,self-reliant) (seeTable2.2).
Various studies have been made of the value systems of European consumers.Onestudy observed muchsimilarityin the ranking ofterminalvalues:
happiness, nicefamily, aworld of peaceandtruefriendship ranked highest
intheNetherlands,GreatBritain,GermanyandItaly.Interestingly therewas
asubstantial difference in the ranking ofthevalue 'a beautifulworld': 9th
inthe Netherlands,6thinGermany,9thinItalyandlowerthan 10thinGreat
Britain (DeWaard,1990,asquoted bySteenkamp, 1992,p. 14).
Discussingchangingvaluesin Western civilization,Plummer arguesthat the
self-fulfilmentethic,betterqualityoflife,and'workto live'areofincreasing
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Table2.2 InstrumentalValues
Instrumentaland
(Preferredmodesofbehavior)
TerminalValues
accordingto
Competence
Rokeach Compassion
Sociality
Integrity

TerminalValues
(Preferredendstatesofbeing)
Social Harmony
PersonalGratification
Self-actualization
Security
LoveandAffection
Personalcontentedness

Source: Rokeach (1973) as quotedbyPeterandOlson (1993, p. 98)

importance (Plummer, asquoted by Engelet al. 1995, p. 627). Increasing
importanceofthesevaluesinfluences consumers'perceptionandevaluation
of product and production systems,in particular the importance ofsustainability (animalwelfare, foodsafety, packagewaste and manure problems)
in product evaluation. Consumers do not only demonstrate their environmental concern by their food consumption behaviour, but also articulate
their concern byjoining consumers'groupsandenvironmentallobbies(e.g.
Rifkin, 1992).Theimpact of these groups on environmentally friendly food
production andmarketingissubstantial.
Understanding the impact of values on food consumption is important for
marketingstrategy.A modelwhichcentresontherelationship betweenvaluesand product characteristics is the means-end chain model.According to
PeterandOlson(1993,p. 100):'Researchershavedevelopedseveralmeansendchain models of consumers' knowledge structure. Despitedifferent terminology, each modelincludes thethree levels of product meaningdiscussedabove - knowledge about attributes, consequences (benefits or risks),
andvalues. Eachmeans-endmodelproposesthat consumersformmeaningfulassociations that link product attributes with consequences andvalues.'
Attributes

Consequences

Values

Manymeans-endchainanalyseshavebeenmadefor foodproducts (e.g.van
denAbeele,1992).
Changes in lifestyles
Lifestyles,asummaryconstructdefinedas'patternsinwhichpeopleliveand
spend time andmoney'(Engel, et al., 1995, p. 449), are related to consumption patterns. While values are relatively enduring, life styles change
morerapidly (Engel,etal., 1995,p.449).Theyaremeasuredonthe basisof
activities, interests and opinions of people. Food-related life styles have
been analysed in some detail. For instance, it has been reported that the
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companyGeneralFoodsidentified asegmentofhealth-conscious consumers
andrepositionedits Sankabrandofdecaffeinated coffeetowardsthatgroup
ofconsumers (Engel,etal., 1995,p.454). Recently research hasbeendone
byGrunert etal. onfood related life styles,defined as:'...non-productspecifictraits ofpeople's purchasing motives,qualityaspects,shopping habits,
cooking methods, and consumption situations with regard to food.'
(Grunert,etal. 1996,p.49).On the basisofdatafrom France,Germanyand
GreatBritaintheseauthors differentiated sevenfood-related life styles:the
uninvolved food consumer, the careless food consumer, the moderate food
consumer,the conservativefood consumer,the rationalfood consumer,the
hedonistic foodconsumer,the adventurous foodconsumer.TheFrenchconsumerappearedto beamorehedonistic, and uninvolved orcarelessconsumer, and the adventurous consumer was more important in Germany and
Great Britain (Grunert,et al., op.cit.).
Fischler(1993,p.58)summarizedsocio-culturaltrendsinfoodconsumption:
'Thesocio-culturalcontext ofculinarysystems...whichtraditionallydeterminedwhat should beeaten,bywhom,andwhen,hasrapidly changed.Social
norms areeroding or loosening.In all developed countries, market research
showsthe existence ofatrendtowards apparently unstructuredfoodintake.
In France,forinstance,in agrowing part ofthe population,the structure of
the traditional food pattern tends to become less constraining (length of
meals,numberofdishes,snacking,skippingcoursesormeals,etc.).'
Thesesocio-culturalchangescreateopportunitiesforandthreatstothefood
marketing system.They stimulate new product development, repositioning
of products andthe addition ofserviceswiththe product.
2.3.4

Political environment
The following changes in the political environment of the food marketing
system seem important for marketing strategies: (a) more open international markets; (b) decreasing government support to agriculture; and (c)
increasing concern of government about environment andhealthissues.
a) Therules to which member countries of the GATT are committed bythe
Uruguay Round,concluded in December 1993, leadto moreopen world
markets.Themaincommitments are(seeAnania,1997,p. 162):
- reductionofmarketintervention (measuredbyanAggregateMeasure
ofSupport) by20%overthesix-yearimplementationperiod;
- improved market accessthrough replacement of non-tariff barriers
by'equivalent'tariffs,andthrough reductionofthetariffs unweighted average byat least36%within aperiodofsixyears;
- reduction ofsubsidisedexports by 21% andreduction ofthesubsidy
expenditure by36%overaperiod ofsixyears uptill2001.
b) TotalCommon AgriculturalPolicy(CAP)-relatedexpenditureamountedto
about 40 billion ECU in 1995,within an overall budget of about 75 billion ECU.The agricultural expenditure of the EUis criticized by some
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memberstates becauseofthe excessivecosts oftheCAP.
TheCAPreform of 1992,the 'MacSharry' reform,consisted of three
parts:areductionofthemarketintervention priceforcerealsbyapproximately 30 %, combined with compensatory income support payments
perha;a15%reductioninthe marketintervention pricefor beefwithin
three years; a number of accompanying measures related to environmentallyfriendly production,afforestation offarm landandearlyretirementschemes(SER,1996).
The costs of CAPwill, other things remainingequal,increase asa
result of the forthcoming EU membership of some middle and east
Europeanstates.Asaresult,morechangesareintheoffing andtheCAP
will probably shift further from market intervention to income support.
Totalagriculturalexpenditures oftheCAP areprojected bytheEuropean
Commission to increase from 43.3 million ECU in 1990,to 50.0 billion
ECUin 2005(CommissievandeEuropeseGemeenschappen,1997,p.95).
c) Governmentsarebecomingincreasingly concernedaboutthesustainability of the physical environment and the viability of rural areas.
Agricultural policiesarecomplemented byruralandenvironmental policies.Environmentalpoliciesofgovernmentscompriseconstraintstoproductionandmarketing (environmentalrights),eco-taxes,environmental
covenants,andeco-labelling programmes.Thereis no onewaysolution
for environmentalproblems.Manygovernments combinedifferent types
of policies:'push strategies'which stimulate businessesto pursueenvironmentally friendly methods of production and marketing;'pullstrategies' which stimulate consumers to search for environmentally friendly
productsand'interfacestrategies'whichtryto makemarketsupplymore
transparent with respectto environmentalfriendliness.
2.3.5

Physicalenvironment
Thedegradation ofthe ecologicalenvironment is asocietalproblem,which
is relevantto agriculture,thefoodindustry andsociety at large. Manyconsumersareawareof environmental problems, but arenot knowledgeable in
this respect,letalonebehaveinanenvironmentally friendlyway.Consumers
cannot distinguish the environmentalfriendliness ofaproductassuch.It is
a'credence'attribute which hasto bedifferentiated in the market byinformation provided with the product (such as by a label or atype of shop).
Sinceenvironmentalfriendliness offers nohedonisticutility,butsatisfaction
from socially responsible behaviour, this attribute is difficult to market.
However, consumers appreciate environmental friendliness also, since this
product attribute is perceivedto beassociatedwith animalfriendliness and
health (OudeOphuis, 1992, p. 37) Limited consumer awareness andappreciation ofenvironmentalfriendliness offood products makesthe promotion
of environmentally friendly behaviour byconsumer groups and byenvironmentallobbies important.
In this contextit shouldbenotedthat environmentalfriendlinessis not
only difficult to evaluatefor consumers but alsofor experts. Expertssome-
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times havedifferent opinionsabouttheurgencyofenvironmentalproblems,
suchasglobalwarming,andaboutthe methodology of measuring environmentalproblems, e.g. life cycleanalysis (e.g.Guinée,et al., 1993,asquoted in Simmons, p.254). Simmons (1996, p 252) argues: '..environmental
problems cannot be defined exclusively in terms of objective physicalprocesses.Just asthey havetheir originsin particular patterns ofsocialactivity,sotheir significance andmeaningfor usissocially negotiated.The'environment' is no longer something external to society but is, in avery real
sense,implicatedin the complex patterns ofsocialandeconomic activity in
which weengage.'
Ecologicalaspectsareparticularlyimportantfor specificfoodmarketingsystems,suchasthe production andmarketing ofpigsandpoultry.Thewaveof
biotechnological inventions hasalso triggered discussion about thesustainability offood marketingsystems.
2.3.6

Technological environment
Duringthe pastfifty yearsfoodmarketing systems haveexperiencedagreat
many innovations, both process and product innovations. Technological
developments areexpectedto changefuturefood marketingsystemsagreat
deal. Newfindings in the fields of information technology (IT), computer
science,biotechnology, andtransportation methodswill beintroduced into
the food marketing system. Keyareas in food preservation and processing
include irradiation, micro filtration, microwave pasteurisation, extrusion
cooking and high-pressure processing. In addition, biotechnology offers a
newspectrum ofopportunities. Amajor packagingtrendis packaging under
modified and controlled atmosphere, preferably using recyclable or biodegradable materials.
Thesetechnologicaldevelopments createopportunities for newproducts
and services, and are instrumental in decreasing marketing and production
costs. Advances in information technology will also improve the speedand
precision of exchange processes. Newexchange methods,suchasmarketing
throughtheInternet,willemerge.Computerization ofproductionandlogisticalprocesseswillfurther reduceproductionandmarketingcostsandincrease
theflexibility offood marketing systems.Advancesin biotechnology enlarge
opportunities for newproducts whichfit specific needs,e.g.with respectto
health and environment. However, many European consumers (or at least
consumer groups) seemto besuspicious about the health characteristics of
foodproducedbymodern biotechnologicalmethods.Theenormous potential
of newtechnologies in food preservation,processing and packaging haveto
beanalysed,takinginto accountrelationswiththeconsumerandthemarket
structure (Viaene & Gellynck, 1996). It is of major importance to the food
industry that consumer resistance and prejudice concerning innovation be
overcome.It isvitalto knowwhether atechnologically newfood product or
packaging respondsto consumers'needsorwillbeacceptedbytheconsumer
in orderto determineits economicfeasibility.Amajortask liesinclosingthe
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communication gap between the scientist, technologist, andthe consumer.
The technological know-how has to be translated in understandable and
acceptabletermsfortheconsumer.Theconsumerhastobeabletomakechoicesbasedoncredibleandwidelyavailableinformation.

2.4 Changingactorsinthefoodmarketingsystem
Changesofactorsinfood marketing systemsareto alargeextentaresponseto a changing environment. Food marketing systems are also changing
because of autonomous developments of actors themselves: companies
invent new technologies and concepts which are transformed into product/process innovationsin thefood marketingsystem.
There is agreat diversity of actors in Western food marketing systems.
Nevertheless manyactors show similar developments. An important oneis
themovetowardsconsumerorientation.Thereforewestartourdiscussionof
actorsinthefood marketing systemwiththefood retailer, being nearest to
the consumer.
2.4.1

Food retailers
Trends in European food retailing since World WarII basically concern the
effectiveness andefficiency of policies,processesandorganizations.
Effectiveness offood retailers: marketingpolicies
Food retail companies have become more market oriented.They areincreasinglyconcernedwith howto servecustomers bestthrough specificmarketing policies. The width and depth of the product assortment are the cornerstone ofthe marketing policy of afood retailer. This marketing policyis
reflected in the type of store, such assupermarket, hypermarket, speciality
shop ordiscount store (see Figure 2.3).

Figure2.3
Storetypeas a
function ofWidth
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Decisions with respect to the assortment, and its 'width and depth', have
implications for other marketing instruments, such as price, promotion,
location andopening hours. Forinstance,the wideandshallow assortment
ofdiscount stores goesalong with alow retail price.Thepolicy ofanarrow
and deepassortment byspeciality shops leadsto high retailprices.
Targeting of specific market segments, such as 'hurried consumers' or
'price-conscious consumers',is acore element of many retailers' strategies.
Positioningvis-à-vis competitorsinthetarget markethasbecomeastrategic
issuetoo.
Food retailers are constantly searching for new products and services,
andadaptto changing markets.Optionsinclude longer opening hours,delivery at home, selling prepared meals and a location at convenient spots
(e.g. petrolstations).
While massdistribution bysupermarkets hasbecomethe dominanttype
offood retailing,thespecialityshophasexpandedto complement massdistribution bysupermarkets.Theincreasing attention paidbyfood retailers to
fresh produce is often implemented by setting up shops within the shop,
which carry wide andsometimes evendeepassortments.In this wayretailers respondto consumer demandfor the convenience ofone-stop shopping
andto the needfor quality andvariety.
Retailersbenefitfrom newopportunities byintroducinginnovative retail
formulas. Recentdevelopments include home-delivery, drive-ins, automatic
fooddispensers,foodshopsin petrolandrailwaystations.Thesenewdistribution formulas offer awidevariety of choices and respondto the demand
for availability offood wherever andwheneverthe consumerwishes.
Although retailing through the Internet is still at a very early stage in
Europe,it is expectedto havepotentialforthe future.Theconsumerisalso
becoming increasingly familiar with technology, which offers newopportunities for technology-based in-store promotions andadvertising.
Efficiencyoffood retailing;efficient logistics
Retailcosts per unit of productwill (other things remaining equal)increase
when assortments are broadened and services are increased. Consequently
the shift towards larger supermarkets is reinforcing the efficiency drive of
supermarkets. Lowpricestrategies,suchasdiscounting,alsostimulate efficiencyandthe searchfor low purchase prices byfood retailers.
Efficiency improvements in food retailing are in particular pursued by
logistical planning. The paramount importance of logistical efficiency is
obvious in view of the large number of items per store and the number of
outlets perfoodchain.Aldi haveabout 600 lines,Warehouseclubstypically
about 3500, Carrefour about 5000 grocery lines, Casino about 9000,
Sainsbury andTescostores between 10,000 and20,000 lines (Corstjens and
Corstjens, 1995, p. 197). Albert Heijn, afood chain of the Dutch holding
Ahold, had 665 storesin 1997.Minimizing inventory costs,e.g. byconverting storage floor spacein supermarkets to sales floor space, by efficient
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transport routing,standardization ofpalletsandpackagesizearedevicesto
improve logistical efficiency. Technological innovations are helpful in this
respect. Forinstance,advancesin Information Technology, suchasthe use
of bar-codes, scanning at check-outs and electronic data interchange have
contributed to efficient salesmonitoring andordering processes.
In logistical planning,concepts and models suchasJustin Time (JIT),
androute planning modelscontributeto higherefficiency. Logisticalefforts
of food retailers have decreased the lead time from supplier to food store
substantially. (Table 2.3)

Table 2.3

Leadtime

Supplier/DC

DC/Store

Past

120-48 hours

48-36 hours

Present

48-24 hours
12- 4 hours

18-12 hours
18- 4 hours

Lead-time from supplier to distribution
centre (DC) and from
distribution centre
(DC)to storein the
Dutch food chain

Future
Source: Willemse, J.N. (1996)

Albert Heijn

Logistical costs have also decreased through contracting-out of logistical
functions.Thisis particularly thecaseinthe UK,wherealreadyin 1989specialist contractors wereresponsiblefor about44%of retaillogisticsforgrocery multiples (Cooper, et al., 1994,p.114).
Lowpurchase pricesareanimportant ingredient ofalow-cost retailstrategy.Thestrong bargaining powerof retailchainsvis-à-vis suppliersisimportant in this respect. In fact, food retail chains have substantial bargaining
powerbecause:

Table2.4 Company

Listing

European food retailing groups:top 10
by turnover

Turnover

Netincome

Mkt. cap.

billion US$

million US$

billioi

Metro 1
Carrefour

Germany

31.19

235.72

4.97

France

27.82

680.17

13.13

Promodès
Karstadt

France
Germany

19.24

192.74

17.51

123.01

4.76
3.09

J. Sainsbury

UK

10.47

238.27

6.22

Tesco

Netherlands
UK

17.15
16.86

808.61

Ahold

573.8

9.11

PTrintemps

France

15.25
14.97

290.46

6.81

Casino

France

12.33

121.76

2.41

1

formerlyAskoandKaufhof
Source: Poole (1997, p.8)AdaptedfromFinancial Times (1996a)
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• food retail chains have become big companies purchasing products in
oligopsonistic markets. As a result they are attractive clients for food
manufacturers.
In some cases concentration of purchasing by retail chains has been
evenextendedtointernationalalliancesofretailcompanies,suchasthe
German group Gedelfi, consisting ofthe chains DAGAB,Spar, Karstadt,
Allkauf, Normaand Unigro (Patt, 1993,p. 86).
• thereisasurplusofproduction capacityinWesternagriculture andfood
industry.TheCAP ofthe EUhasstimulated production. Notwithstanding
the production limitation by quota (milk, sugar), and the recent shift
from market support to income support, there is still productive overcapacity. In the discussion paper of the European commission for the
year 2000it isarguedthat overproduction in agriculture shouldbefurther decreased by reducing price support (Commissie van de Europese
Gemeenschappen,1997).
• mostfood producers supply products to the market which areonly toa
limited extent unique. Many innovations are modifications of existing
products. Competitors imitate successful products before long. As a
resultfood retailchainscanselectfrom agreat manyalternatives.
Inviewofthestrong bargaining powerofretailchainsitisextremelyimportantforfood manufacturers to buildacloserelationship withfoodretailers.
TheFoodMarketingInstitute arguesthat this relationship should beguided
by the following principles: 'Focus on providing better value to consumers,...Movefrom win/lose to win/win.„Develop accurate andtimely information....Maximize value-adding processes....Develop a common and consistent performance and reward system...'. ECR (Efficient Consumer
Response) has become an important concept to frame the relationship
between supplier and food retailers. The cost and financial savings to be
made by ECRare categorized as efficient assortment, efficient replenishment, efficient promotion, and efficient product introduction (Kahn and
McAlister, 1997,p. 64, 66).
Themarketshareofownbrandsissteadilyincreasing.Whileownbrands
in leading UKfoodchains,suchasSainsbury,TescoandMarksandSpencer,
already accounted for morethan 50%oftotal turnover in 1991,this figure
was still substantially lower in other West European countries (quoted by
Corstjens and Corstjens, op. cit., p. 146, 149). Own brands increasingly
dominate in many generic food and beverage categories. Own brands are
lower priced, but nevertheless, because of low purchasing costs, carry
attractive marginsfor retailers.Whilein the past ownbrandswereintroducedasthe cheap alternative to many cheap producer brands, there is currently a growing tendency to position these as products of good quality,
whicharecheaperthan nationalbrands.
Figure 2.4 (Datamonitor, 1996) indicates how the market share of retailer
brandsinthefood marketincreased duringthe period1975-1995.
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Figure 2.4
Ownbrandshareof - | 5 0
grocerybusiness -o
1995 vs 1975
£40Source: Datamonitor
(1996, p.40)

Retailer brandstakegrowingshareofthefoodmarket

30-

Organisation offood retailing: institutionaldynamics
Adynamic organisational structure is also a characteristic of modern food
retailing. Foodretailing hasshifted from smallindependent outlets,grocery stores, greengrocers, butchers' shops or bakeries to large food chains.
During the period 1984 - 1994, large and middle-sized distribution chains
(both big retail companies and voluntary chains) continuously increased
their marketsharein manyWestern countries.Thisincreasein marketshare
is at the expense of the market share of the smallindependent andtraditional shops, whose share in the retail market decreased, e.g. the market
share of small independents and traditional shops in Belgium decreased
from 19.2%in 1984to 12.1%in 1994,whilethe marketshareofthetwo largest food retail groups (GIB and Delhaize) increased from 31% in 1982 to
about 50% in 1996.
Thedominant type of enterprise in food retailing has becomethe food
chain operating in national and international markets. Some food retail
chains are in turn a member of a holding company which owns different
types of retail chains, sometimes even other types of business. A minor
group ofsmallindependents remains competitive asspeciality shops.
Wholesalersponsoredvoluntarychains, suchasSpar,havebecomeimportant
infood retailing:independent food retailers often haveacontractually binding relationship with a food wholesaler. This relationship between independent retailersandawholesaler combinestheadvantagesofcentralplanning and purchasing by the wholesaler with the personal motivation of
retailers who owntheir store.In someinstances policies of wholesaler and
retailers have not been coordinated sufficiently to make voluntary food
chains competitive.
Other independent food retailers havejoined aretailer-sponsored volun-
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tarychain,in order to compete with large food chains. In this type of voluntary chain retailers not only cooperate in purchasing but also in marketing strategy and management.
Stillother independents havejoined afranchiseorganization in order to
survive.Afranchise organization consists of:
• afranchiser,e.g.McDonald'swhichownsa franchiseconceptinfast-food
selling,orabigretailchainwhichownsa franchiseconceptin massfood
retailing.
• franchisees, independententrepreneurswholeasethefranchiseconcept.
Franchisers select franchisees on the basis of criteria which are related to
the sales potential of the franchisee, such as location of the outlet and
managerial capacities ofthe franchisee. Franchise contracts specify marketing and management procedures to be implemented by the franchisee.
Theseinclude the product assortment, price level,service,storeatmosphereandtradename.Franchiseespayanentrancefeeandroyaltiestothefranchiser. Aprecise specification ofthe relationship isvery helpfulto position
afranchise organization in its target market.
Consumercooperativesinfood retailing,whichstartedin RochdaleUKin
1844,arestillimportantinScandinavia andinSwitzerlandandItaly, butare
only of minorimportance in manyother Europeancountries.
Internationalisation, both international expansion of retail companies
andinternationalpurchasingagreementsthrough buying groupsandalliances,isanotherorganisationalfeatureofmodernfood retailing.Retailchains
such as Aldi (Germany), Intermarché (France), Marks & Spencer (U.K.),
Delhaize (Belgium) and Ahold (Netherlands) have internationalized substantially. This process reinforces competition in food retailing.
2.4.2

Food manufacturers
Thesizeofthe EU food,drinkandtobaccoindustryissubstantial.Its growth
rate, however,is decreasing (Table 2.5).

1980 1985 1990 19921993 annual forecast
change annual
(%)
(%)
1983-19881988-1992 1993-1997

Table2.5
TheEU food,drink
andtobaccoindustry
(billionsofECUs,
currentprices)

256

338

412

454

456

3.2

3.0

1.5

N.A.

25

25

28

25

2.3

4.2

3.5

1

4

5

7

5

Apparent
consumption 255

334

407

447

452

2.1

3.0

1.5

Production
Exports to
outsideEU
Trade
balance

Source: Heijbroek, etal.1995, p. 25
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In 1988 Linda (1988, p.130) characterized the European food industry as
follows:'(a) widely diversified,this process having dramatically accelerated
since 1980;(b) diversification maytake placein the form ofproductextensions,limited to a single geographical area. ... more frequently the main
objectiveisto enteraspatially distinct marketgeographic diversification; it
is moreappropriate to speak of afunctional diversification processpropelled bymultiple interdependent industrial commercialandfinancialfactors;
(c) diversification isthe only reliable andpracticalmeansforincreasingthe
sizeaswellasthe global powerofthe firm; (d) inthe presentworld ofglobalcompetition research and development isthe realengine of competitive
performance andgrowth.Asamatter offact, R&D isincreasinglyconverging
andcommonlyorientated, since it is possibleand even economically necessarytosplit upthe R&Doutput betweenawideandgrowing number of marketsectorsandcountries;(e)with respecttotheperformanceoffoodmanufacturing firms,it is evident that they are highly connected with the competitiveness of marketstructures,the retailing anddistributive networks.'
Mergers,joint companiesand newventuresinthefood manufacturingindustries represent the meansfor materializing the diversification process.Linda
(1988, p. 143, 144) distinguished different degrees of diversification: (a)
monosectoralfirms dealing either in foods or in drinks only; (b) food and
drinks conglomerates; (c) mega firms which are 'distribution and services'
orientated; (d) Polycentric groups. Their growth is based upon two or more
'poles'ofdiversifiedactivity,oneofwhichisfoodand/ordrinkmanufacturing.
Abouttenyears later,in 1997, it looksasifthetrendtowards diversification
isbeing reversed.Companiesareincreasinglyfocusing oncorecompetencies
andexpandingininternational markets.Forinstance,theAnglo-Dutch multinational Unilever shedits chemicalactivities andis concentrating onfood
and human-care products.TheDutchcompany Nutriciaisfocusing onbabyandhealthfoodsininternational markets.TheUKholding Hillsdownspecialisesin chilledfood production.
It looks asif such developments will leadto further concentration within the foodindustry but this is not clearyet. Thetop 100food companies
in Europehadaturnover of 350billion dollarsin 1993,representing 62% of
total production in the industry and the 15 largest had a market share of
over 31% (Heijbroek, etal., 1995,p. 25).Arecentstudyconcludes,'...tales
ofastructuralrevolutioninthefoodindustry areexaggerated....Infact,we
havefoundit in onlytwo countries, Denmarkandthe Netherlands,andina
smallnumber ofsubsectors...' (Gilpin,et al., 1997,p. 21).
Internationalisation of the food industry is continuing. Food companies,
such as Danone, Nestlé and Unilever have already been operating on an
international scalefor along time. Today,companies which havetraditionally setuptheir production plants and managementfacilities in thedomestic marketarealsosteadilyinternationalizing businesses.Acasein pointare
dairycooperatives,suchasMDfoodsin Denmark,Sodiaalin France, Campina
Melkuniein the Netherlands andAvonmoreinIreland.
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A characteristic oftoday'sfoodindustryistheimportanceof productinnovation. Oneindication ofthisisthefactthattheworld'stwenty leadingmanufacturersofpackagedfoodsgenerated 28%oftheir currentannualsalesfrom
newproductsintroducedinthepreviousfiveyears(Datamonitor, 1996).
Therelationship offoodcompanieswithclientsisintensified becauseofspecific customer needsregarding products andservices.Whilefoodcompanies
in the USA,suchasKraft FoodandGeneralMills relied in the past ontheir
productqualityandpromotionalskills,they nowtryto basetheir positionin
the market on aclose relationship with the customer in so-called customer
businessteams (Kahn,McAlister, 1997,p.79).
Outsourcing, ontheincreasein manysectors,isalso gainingimportance in food manufacturing. Examples include the out-sourcing of logistical
operationsandtheout-sourcingoffoodcomponentproduction byfoodcompanies which produce'readyto eat'meals.
2.4.3

Wholesale companies
Wholesalers traditionally perform important functions in food marketing
systems by 'sorting out, accumulation, allocation, and assorting', the elements ofthe sorting principle of Alderson (1957,p.195).Wholesalecompanieshaveadaptedthemselvesto changesinthefood marketing system. The
needfor 'sorting out' and'accumulation' hasdecreased becauseofconcentration andstandardization in agricultural production. Forinstance,in egg
marketing there is no longer aneedfor an assembling wholesaler who collects eggsfrom poultry farmssincefarm sizehasincreasedsubstantially. In
some sectors the wholesale functions of 'allocation' and 'assorting' have
beenintegrated byother channelactors,suchasbyfood retailchains.
While losing business in somefood marketing systems,wholesalers remain
important actorsin many others.In particular, they play animportant role
in markets for fresh produce andin markets with aheterogeneous product
supply,suchascattlemarkets.Theyhavesometimesevenstrengthenedtheir
market position, by responding appropriately to the market challenges.
Typesof evolutionin wholesalingare:
• big wholesale companies,which buyandsellat aninternational,sometimesglobalscale.Theircorecompetenciesaremarketknowledge,international or even global relational networks and logistical capacities.
They profit from more open international markets. Globally operating
grain merchants areacasein point.
• wholesale companies, which haveaspecial relationship with their suppliers can be an attractive marketing partner because of their market
knowledge andtheir logisticalcapacities. Foodbrokers andagentsoperating on behalf ofaforeign foodcompany areexamples.
• wholesale companies specialising in specific aspects of the exchange
process,suchascashandcarrywholesalers.Cashandcarry wholesalers
operateinthefoodtrade,e.g. Makro,but alsointheflowertrade.
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wholesale companies which differentiate themselves bysuperior quality
and/or services,sometimesevenbyownbrands.Thistypeofwholesaling
isimportant in the wine andcheesetrade.
wholesale companies with both forward and backward linkages in the
food marketing system.Wholesaler sponsored voluntary chains already
mentioned before,areanexampleofforwardintegration bywholesalers.
2.4.4

Farmers
Thetrends in West European agriculture are specialisation and concentration.Thenumber offarmsissteadily decreasing andfarm sizeisincreasing.
Farmersspecializein milk production,pig raising,broiler production or flower growing. Specialisation is stimulated by economies of scale in production. Thisis accompanied byconcentration into larger farms.Thedegree of
specialisation and concentration in farming varies between countries and
regions.Thetrend seemsimportant in specific parts of Europe,suchasthe
Benelux countries,someparts ofGermany,Italy, andFrance,whereas other
parts of Europe,such asthe Alpine regions,arestill characterized bysmall
mixedfarms.
Sincefamily farms areoften too smatlto develop individual marketing policies, they often join marketing cooperatives or build special relationships
with wholesalers,foodmanufacturersor retailers.Atpresenttheserelationshipsarebecomingincreasingly basedonthe marketorientation offarmers.
Societalconcernabouttheviability of ruralcommunities andaboutecologicalproblems caused by modern agricultural practices havestimulated interestin organicfarming.In view ofthe limited sizeof organic farming,marketing of ecologicalandregionalproducts isstillanicheoperation in many
Europeancountries.

2.4.5

Specific marketing institutions
In somefood marketing systems specialised marketing institutions operate
which perform specific marketingfunctions,suchaspricediscovery,oreven
the total marketing operation for an agricultural/food product on behalf of
agroup offarmers.
• Auctions contribute to the price discovery process in agricultural markets. Dutch auctions (auction starts at an offer price higher than any
bidder is willing to pay and which is lowered until abidder accepts the
offer) areusedin marketsforfresh horticulturalproducts,flowers,fruits
andvegetables andfish. English auctions (auctions start at alow offer
price; bidsarepublicly made;abidder who makesthe highest bidreceives the offer) are used for selling other products including cattle.
Auctions also fulfil an important logistical function by concentrating
physicalsupplyanddemand.
Product differentiation and relationship-marketing diminish opportuni-
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ties for selling through auctions since no special relationship between
supplier andbuyercanbedeveloped.On theother hand,bettercommunication facilities increase the accessibility of the auction process,and
therefore the opportunity for auctioning a standardized product at an
internationalscale.
• Futures marketshavebeenpopularinthe US foralongtimeasa mechanismfor hedging pricerisksfor commoditiessuchascorn,soybeansand
wheat. Commodity futures exchanges are,asyet, of limited importance
in Europeanfood marketing systems.Variousdevelopmentsin European
food marketingsystems maystimulatetheinterestin commodityfutures
trading:
- larger, more specialized farms whose income depends on one productandwhich operatein moreopen marketsand receive lessprice
support from theCAP.
- largerfoodcompanies,whichareconcernedabout pricerisksin purchasing agriculturalinputs.
Futures marketshavebeenstarted,orwillstartsoon,in manyEuropean
countries,including Hungary, GermanyandSpain.
• Various marketing institutions perform marketing of agricultural products on behalf of producers.Important institutions in this respectare
farmers' cooperatives. In somecountriesthe relevant Marketing Boards
market (or marketed) the product ofaparticular agriculturalsector.
Cooperatives started out as organizations, which tried to improve farmers'
product prices byincreasingthe bargaining poweroffarmers,or byintroducingbetter qualityandquality maintenanceoffood products.Theyaredefined as user-owned and user-controlled businesses that distribute benefits
onthe basisof use(Barton, 1989).Threeconceptsdistinguish cooperatives
from other businesses: a) the user-owner principle: persons who own and
finance the cooperative arethosethat useit, b) the user-control principle:
control of the cooperative is by those who usethe cooperative and c) the
user-benefits principle: benefits of the cooperative are distributed to its
usersonthe basis oftheir use.Cropp and Engelsbe (1989) indicate potential classifications of cooperatives basedonfunctions performed,structural
arrangements, organizationalorfinancialstructure.
Theshifttowards marketorientationinfood marketing requires cooperatives
to adoptacustomer oriented marketing policy.Acornerstone of such policy
isanagriculturalsupplyoffarmer-members which coincides withthemarketing concept of the cooperative processing or marketing company. Farmers'
willingnessto investinthe cooperative,in particular inits marketsandR&D
isalsoessentialforthe successofsuchapolicy.Adoption of modernmarketing andmanagement procedures bycooperativesinfluencesthe cooperative
structure.Thefollowing organizational changes,dueto anumber of factors
includingtheshifttoward marketorientation,canbe observed:
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• increasein company size,
• quality of management improves and the rights and responsibilities of
top managementarebetter defined;
• specialfinancialstructuresaredevelopedto generatethenecessaryriskbearing capitalfor the cooperative enterprise.
• somecooperatives havetransformed their companiesinto limited companies,whoseshares,or at least amajority of shares,arein the hands
ofthe cooperative union/farmer-members.
Thesedevelopments enhance amore rational and less emotional relationship between farmers, in particular young and modern farmers, and their
cooperative.
In various countries agricultural marketingboardsand commodity boards
contribute to the marketing of food and agricultural products of a sector.
Marketingboardswhichareresponsibleforthetotal marketingoperation of
an agricultural or food product are the exception rather than the rule in
Western countries. However, promotional boards which support the marketing ofgenericfood products havebeensetupin many Europeancountries.
Sopexain FranceandCMAin Germanyareexamples.Product differentiation
and large company sizestimulate marketing efforts for the individualcompanybrandsatthe expenseof marketing efforts forthe generic products of
asector.On theother hand,newmarketing problemsareemergingforsome
food products, such asthe poor image of meat,andthese haveto betackled bymarketing activities ofthe sector.

Table 2.6
Market shares of

Market shares dairy

fruit &

(%)

vegetables

meat

farm

credit

gri

inputs

agricultural cooperatives in theEU

-

Belgium

50

70-90

20-30

Denmark

93

20-25

66-93

64-59

Germany

55-60

60

30

50-60

-

Greece
Spain

20

12-51

5-30

35

15-40

20

-

France

49

35-50

27-88

50-60

-

Ireland
Italy

100

-

30-70

38

41

10-15

70
15

Luxembourg

80

-

Netherlands

82

70-96

25-30
35
50

Austria
Portugal
Finland
Sweden
U.K.

49

75-95

84

-

-

90
83-90
94

35

-

-

68

99

60

79-81

40-60
75

98

35-45

±20

20-25

20
75
69

-

40-50

-

Source: Bekkum, O.F. van enG. van DijkEds., (1997, p.29)
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2.5 Basicstrategiesoffoodmarketingsystems
Changesin the environment offood marketing systems andin major actors
ofthesesystemshavebeendiscussedabove.Manyofthesechangesarerelatedto theshift offood marketing systemsfrom selling commoditiesto marketingdifferentiated productswhichsuittheneedsofa chosentargetgroup.
Conditions which ensurethe successof suchashift include marketorientation andeffective coordination of policies in thefood marketing system.In
addition to these, some other strategic developments can be observed in
food marketing systems.Theyare briefly reviewedbelow.
2.5.1

Market orientation
Marketorientation,'...the organization widegenerationofmarketintelligence, pertaining to current and future customer needs, dissemination of the
intelligence across departments,andorganization wide responsiveness to it'
(Kohli&Jaworski,1990,p.6,Grunert,etal., p.ll), hasbecomeindispensable
infoodmarketingsystems,sincefoodmarketshavebecomebuyers'markets.
Amarketorientation impliesfirst ofallthat companies monitor andanalyse
their target markets in asystematic way. In the past much information on
agriculturalandfoodmarketswascollectedanddisseminatedforthegeneric
product, saybutter or cheese.Since many companiesin the food marketing
systemaretrying to differentiate their product,information onspecificproduct-market combinations hasbecomeamust.Marketsaremonitoredonthe
basis of factory sales, household paneldata and/or retail paneldata.Many
foodcompanies usetaste panels anddo'ad hoc'consumer research.Market
orientation of acompanydoes not onlyimply systematic collection andprocessing of market data, but also effective dissemination of information to
decisionmakers.In particular, agoodbalanceshouldbestruck betweenkeepingdecisionmakersinformedandavoidinginformationoverload.
Companieswhich aremarketoriented and haveawell-organized market
information system (consisting ofadata bank,statistical bank,modelbank
andaretrievalsystem),arestillscarcein food marketing systems (Grunert,
et al., 1996, 13-17,247). Clearly, poor market information systems are not
unique to food marketing systems,but are aproblem in many other industries too (Campenvan,et al., 1991).
An essential element of market orientation is also that a company
responds effectively to market changes. Such responsiveness depends both
onthe attitude of management andonthe production andmarketingcapacitiesofa company,allofwhichstillrequiresubstantialimprovementinfood
marketing systems.

2.5.2

Policycoordination, chain strategies
Marketorientation enhancescompanies'abilityto produceandmarketfoods
and services which coincide with the needs and wants of specific target
groups.In orderto servethe needsandwantsoftargeted consumergroups.
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the decision making of actorsin the food marketing system hasto bewellcoordinated. Coordination of supply and demand by market prices is often
not precise enoughin present marketsand additionalcoordination mechanisms are used,such as'mutual adjustment, direct supervision,standardization ofwork processes,standardization ofoutputs,standardization ofskills/knowledge,standardization of norms'(Mintzberg, 1989;seefor a concisediscussion:DoumaandSchreuder, 1991, p. 37).Thechoiceofacoordination mechanism depends onthetransaction costsinvolved.
Coordination of policies in food marketing systems mayleadto ajoint strategy of two or moresubsequent companies in the system,say'farmer plus
marketing cooperative' or 'pig farmer plus slaughterhouse plus retailer'.
Such coordination can be implemented in different ways, for instance
through aninformaloracontractualagreement.Thedistinction in the marketing channel literature between administered, contractual and corporate
vertical marketing systems (see e.g. Stern, El-Ansary, 1992) has become
relevant for food marketing systemstoo. Chain marketing,i.e. coordinated
marketing policies of two or more subsequent companies in a marketing
channel vis-à-vis a third party on the basis of consumer orientation, has
becomeimportantinfoodmarketing.Inthiscontextoneshouldbeawareof
a potentially too rigid coordination,which might preventan alert response
to marketopportunities andthreats.
It shouldalsobekeptin mindthat effective policycoordination doesnot
necessarily include allactors of afood marketing system.Coordination may
berestrictedto specificstagesofthechannel,sayacompoundfeedcompanyandafarmer. Coordination mayalsofocus onspecific flows in thechannel, suchasfocusing onthe physicalproductflow in logisticalplanning.
2.5.3

Quality orientation
Increaseinfoodsaleshasto beachievedinWesterncountriesthroughincreasing addedvalue, such as higher nutritional value, better taste and more
convenience. Therefore 'focusing' and 'product differentiation' seem better
strategies than 'low cost production'.This message hasbeen understood by
manyfoodmarketinqsystemsbutisnotsoeasilyimplemented.It requiresnot
only changes in capacities and structure of acompany but alsoin company
culture.Marketingstrategies ofcompaniesshouldbebasedonagoodknowledge of consumers' quality orientation and quality perception (Steenkamp,
1989; Grunert, et al. 1996; Steenkamp and VanTrijp, 1996). Consumer led
product development is amust (seeVanTrijp and Steenkamp in this book).
Qualitycontrolin productionandin logisticalprocesses(seeDe Sitterin this
book) hasbecomeextremelyimportant. Procedures,suchasqualitycertification, Integral Quality Care Programs,and HazardAnalysis of CriticalControl
Points (HACCP)are applied to maintain and guarantee product quality (see
chaptersbyVan TrijpandSteenkamp,Hooglandet al.inthisbook).
Product quality is also pursued by environmentally and animal friendly
production methods.Atthe momentthere is only limited demandfor envi-
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ronmentally friendly products, but it is steadily increasing. While there is
greatvariation percountryandtypeof product,the marketshareoforganic
foodisin manyWestern countries below 5%oftotalfood consumption yet.
Differentiation of food products onthe basis of region of origin is another
wayofimprovingthefoodqualityimage.TheEU hasenhanced marketing of
regionalproducts bygiving someregionsthe exclusive right to markettheir
product under aspecific regional label, e.g. Parmesan cheese.The hopeis
that regional labels areinstrumental in capitalizing onthe unique features
of regionalproducts.
Product differentiation bybranding hasalongtradition in food marketing, such asin marketing groceries, margarine andcoffee. Currently there
isgrowinginterestin brandingfresh producetoo. Unfortunately, somebasic
characteristics ofabrandedproduct,suchasconstantqualityandstable prices, are more difficult to implement for fresh produce than for groceries.
Quality control and quality maintenance of branded fresh food might be
expensiveandfluctuating prices might haveanegativeinfluence onconsumer loyalty to abrandedfreshfood product.
2.5.4

Innovation
In somefood marketing systems,such asthose for dairy desserts,innovation hasbecomeabasiccharacteristic ofmarketingstrategy:productassortments are renewed constantly, often by product modification. However, in
manyfoodcompanies,productinnovation doesnotyetseemto bewellintegratedin marketing strategies. Features ofinnovative strategies are market
orientation, product involvement, R&D quality, but in particular management commitment (Traill and Grunert, 1997). In many Western countries
R&Dfor agricultural products and - to a lesser extent - for food products
usedto beasectoractivity. Examplesaregovernment sponsored agricultural research institutes, such as INRA in France, and industry sponsored
research institutes, such as the Dutch Dairy Research Institute (NIZO).
However, product development in food marketing systems is increasingly
becoming anactivity ofindividualcompanies,while industry research institutes arefocusing onbasicand pre-competitive research.

2.5.5

Segmentation
Fewfood companies market products and services to the average food consumer. Mostcompanies gofor marketsegmentation,serving groupsof consumerswith specific but similar wants, needsandbehaviour with respectto
a product or service: discount stores focus on price conscious consumers;
some food companies target health-oriented consumers; fast-food marketing systems serve convenience-oriented consumers. These developments
refute the argument of Levitt (1983) that, driven bydevelopments in technology and masscommunication, consumerstendto develop homogeneous
preferences aroundtheworld. Researchers havealso expressedtheir doubts
aboutthisargument (Brunso,GrunertandBredahl,1996).Inthis context it
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must bekeptin mindthat the sameperson maybelongto different market
segments,depending onthe situation:someonemaybeconvenience-oriented during the week, but quality-oriented when entertaining guests.
Increasing interest is paidto theidentification of nationalor cross-nationalconsumer segments (Grunert et al., 1996,Steenkamp, 1992,1997).
Small and medium-sized agribusinesses and farmers are also showing an
increasinginterest in specialproducts andconsumer groups,suchasecologicalfood andregionalproducts.
2.5.6

Internationalisation
Internationaltradeinfoodandagriculturalproductshasaverylongtradition.
It is currently becoming a common feature of food businesses in western
countries.Foodmarketingsystemsarebecomingmoreconcernedabouttheir
internationalcompetitiveness.FactorswhichinfluenceinternationalcompetitivenessaresummarizedbyPorter(1990) as'Factorconditions,demandconditions,related andsupporting industries,firm strategy,structureand rivalry'.Thecompetitiveness offood marketing systemsdependsin particular on
naturalconditions (climate,soil, etc.),factor costs,infrastructure, location,
production, marketing skills, and quality of entrepreneurship. The potential
impact of these factors on international competitiveness is influenced by
government measures, such as import duties and agricultural protection.
Internationalisation offoodmarketingsystemsisincreasingforreasonsreviewedalready,suchasthe progress being madeinthe areasofIT,efficiency of
logisticalsystemsandfreetrade.Alsochangeswithinthefoodmarketingsystemitself stimulateinternationalization. Forinstance,asaresult ofconcentration infood retailing,bigfood retailchains haveemergedwhich havethe
purchasing powerto searchforfoodsuppliersininternationalmarkets.

2.5.7

Market leadership
Invarious marketingtheories marketleadership isadvocated asanattractive strategy. Portfolio-analysis carried out bythe Boston Consulting Group
suggeststhat aStrategic Business Unitwith arelative marketshare (market
share over the market share of the largest competitor) of less than one
should either quit the market ('dogs') or shouldinvestin orderto arrive at
arelative marketsharegreaterthan one(knownas'question marks'or'problem children').
It hasbeenarguedthat marketleadershipisalsoadesirablestrategyfor
foodmarketingsystems.Theadvantagesofsuchastrategyseemobvious.In
comparison to the competitors, a market leader has more experience with
products and marketsandasaresult profits morefrom 'economies ofscale'
in production, marketing andfrom customers'feedback. Alarge production
volume maymeanthat amarket leaderis better placedto supply largebuyersandto develop nationalorinternational brandsthan hiscompetitors.
Thefeasibility of marketleadershipasastrategy dependsalsoonthecho-
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sentargetmarket:canwedobetterthanourcompetitorsinatargetmarketand
isthat target substantialanddurable?Anumber of producers often focuson
thesamemarket-segment,saythemarketoffast-foodconsumers.Inthatcase
aclearpositioninginthetargetmarketisnecessaryto becomea marketleader.
It canbebasedonproductquality,branding,serviceandpriceleveLBeingthe
firstsupplierinamarketisalsohelpfulfor becomingthemarketleader.
2.5.8

Re-engineering markets
Changing marketing strategies influence markets of food and agricultural
products agreat deal.Spotmarkets,where products arephysically handled,
loseimportance. Manylocalspot marketsdisappearedasaresultofa decreasing need for assembling products from small farmers. The tendency
towards acloser marketing relationship between big food producer and big
retailer reducestheimportance ofspotmarketstoo.However, (internationalspotmarketsremainimportantforstandardizedagriculturalcommodities,
such as grains and potatoes, and for live animals (pigs, cattle), fish and
some horticultural products.Spot marketsarestillattractive for products if
boththe uncertainty orcomplexityandtheassetspecificity oftransactions,
andconsequentlytransaction costs,arelow.
Spot markets also stay in business by improving the efficiency of the
exchange process.It is becoming easier to do business by electronic communicationwithout havingthe physicalproductat hand.Manyspotmarkets
are acquiring amoreinternational scope because of better communication
and logisticalfacilities.
Downstream in the marketing channel spot markets lose importance
sinceacloserelationship betweenactorsinthefoodmarketingsystem, such
asbetweenthefood industry andfood retailer, will bepreferred over coordination bymarket pricesat spotmarkets.

2.6

Conclusions
Theproposedframework offoodmarketing systemsappearsto bea usefulinstrument for the analysis of suchsystems.
Ouranalysisdemonstratesthat environmentaltrends- economic,demographic,social,political,physicalandtechnological- haveasubstantial
impact on food marketing systems. The interaction between different
trends,suchasbetweeneconomicandsocialtrendsontheonehandand
politicaltrends onthe other,isimportant inthis context.
Environmentaltrendsarecurrentlyinfluencing foodconsumer behaviour
agreat deal:
- food consumers place greater stress onvalue for money because of
changesin values,asaresult of more productinformation and better education respectively.Lackofmeaningfulvaluetotheconsumer
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leadsto low productacceptance.
- the demandfor conveniencein shopping,cooking and consumption
is increasing because of changes in lifestyles and values.
Demographic changes, such as a smaller household size and more
womenworking outsidethe homearealsoimportant inthis respect.
- consumer concern about health andsustainability is causing agrowing interest in safe and sustainably produced food. Consumer
groups andenvironmental lobbies arestrengthening thistrend.
- consumer appreciation of variety and an increasingly multiracial
Western society stimulate consumer demand for variety in the food
assortment on offer.
Trendsinthetechnologicalandpoliticalenvironments offoodmarketing
systemshavecreatedopportunities for newproductsandnewprocesses.
In particular thefollowing trends seemimportant:
- developments in IT have created new opportunities for collecting,
processing anddisseminating information.Thesewill leadtoimprovementsintheefficiency offoodmarketingsystems,butalsoto higher product quality and better quality maintenance.
- new processingtechnologies andbreeding methods createopportunities for product innovation. Consumers' distrust of specific technologies, suchasbiotechnology, have becomeimportant aspects in
the productinnovation process.
- while food marketsin Western countries havebecome less regulated
becauseof changing Ell policies andinternational trade agreements
(GATT/WTO),thereis moregovernmentintervention inthespheresof
foodproductionandmarketingasaresultofenvironmentalproblems.
Theactorsin the food marketing system haveevolvedinto biggercompanies,which pay moreattention to strategic issues,suchastheir missionandcorecompetencies.Strategiessuchasmarketorientation, policy coordination, chain strategies, quality orientation, innovation, segmentation, internationalisation and market leadership, have become
important in food marketing systems. Markets are being re-engineered
as a result of organisational changes and policy changes among the
actors ofthefood marketingsystem.
Changesinfood marketingsystemsandtheir environment create opportunities for newproducts andservices.Innovation hasbecomeastrategicissue of food marketing systems.In this respectit isimportant that
someconsumers'needs,suchasthe needfor convenience andtheneed
for sustainably producedfood,arenotalwayscompatible.It isexpected
that advances in research methods and technology will diminish this
incompatibility ofproductattributes. However,moreeffort still needsto
be made on informing consumers about the positive features of new
technologies, suchasbiotechnology, which areregardedwith suspicion
byagreat manyconsumers.
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3 Consumer-oriented new product development:
principles and practice
J.CM.van Trijp1
J.E.B.M. Steenkamp1

3.1 Introduction
For most companies,the introduction of successful new products is critical
to the achievement oftheimportant long-term corporate strategic goals of
profitability andgrowth.USmarketing managersindicatedthatthey expected 40%of the company profit made in five years' time would come from
products which are not currently onthe market (Booz,Allen andHamilton,
1982). Furthermore,over25%of retailfoodsalesinthe UShasbeen reported to consist of products introduced within the past five years (Hughes,
1994). New product development is recognized as one of the four basic
growth strategies in the Ansoff (1957) product-market expansion matrix.
Thekeyreason behindthis needto offer new products isto befound in
market turbulence on both the demand and supply sides. Consumer needs
aresubjectto changeovertime,asarethespecificwaysinwhichconsumers
chooseto satisfythese needsthrough the consumption ofspecific products
('demand'). Atthe aggregate level,these changes mayoccur asaresult of
demographic,socio-economicandculturalchangesinsociety,suchastrends
towards smaller households,increasedaverageageofthe population,increasingfemale participation in the labour marketandindividualization.Allof
these trends contribute to new and specific consumer needs that may be
satisfiedthrough new products (e.g.Steenkamp,1997).
Similarturbulencecanbeobservedonthesupplysideofmodemmarkets.
Technologicalprogress(e.g.inthefields ofinformationtechnology,biotechnologyetc.) creates newopportunities for productsthatcouldnot previously
beproduced.Also,retailers havegainedmorepowerinthedistributionchannelandhavebecomemoredemanding.Theytypically requiresubstantialproduct innovations rather than 'me-too' products (e.g. Kahn and McAlister,
1997).However,fromamarketing perspective,thesinglemostimportant driving force in new product development is distinction from competitors and
competitive newproduct development activityin particular.Thiscompetition
isincreasingdramatically dueto globalization ofmarkets.Asaconsequence,
particularlymarketsthathavereacheda certainlevelofsaturationhavedeveloped into true examples of buyer markets, where afierce struggle for the
consumer's expenditure is taking place. Of course, consumers benefit from
this situation:they have gained enormous freedom in choice, which allows
themto beparticularly criticalanddemanding.Thisfurther stimulatescompaniesto develop newproductswhicharefinelytunedto dynamicandhighly
criticalconsumerdemands,soasto outperform competitors.
Newproduct development (NPD)is not only animportant but alsovery
risky activity for acompany.Thisis bestexemplified bythe high percentage
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offailureinthe NPDprocess.Dueto confidentiality ofinformation,it isdifficult to reliably assessthetrue leveloffailure, but generally accepted percentagesareashighasathird ofallproducts actually launchedin the marketandupto 75-80%ofallnewproductideas(Cooper, 1993;Kotier, 1994).
Clearly this is ahighly undesirable situation, as NPDis avery time consumingandcostly process.Thefinançaiinvestments andthe negative profits
attheintroduction stagecanonly beearned backif the newproductmakes
it into the growth phaseofthe Product LifeCycle,whereit starts to contributeto thefirm's profits.Thehighfailure percentagestherefore rendernew
product success even more urgent, as successful new products should not
onlyrecouptheir owninvestmentsbutalsothoseofother, unsuccessful,new
products.
Giventhis dilemma between NPDspotentialpayoffs ontheonehandand
its highriskontheother, it isnotsurprisingthatthe NPD processhasreceived considerable attention in the marketing and managerial literature (see
e.g. Hart, 1996 for an overview). Much can be learnt from the analyses of
the determinants of new products' success and failure in particular (e.g.
Craig and Hart, 1992) in order to improve future efforts. Cooper and
Kleinschmidt (1990) founduniquesuperior product(e.g.betterquality/ higherusagevalue) to bethe numberone determinant of newproductsuccess.
Aproductwithahighproductadvantage(asperceivedbytheconsumer)was
found to have almost guaranteed market success. A well-defined product
concept prior to development wasidentified asanother key successfactor,
asweretechnologicalandmarketsynergy,qualityin executionatallstages,
and market attractiveness. Other studies (seee.g. Urbanand Häuser,1993;
Grunertetal., 1996) similarly distinguish betweensuccessfactorsthat relate to the consumer (innovative and differentiated new products that add
value as perceived by the intended consumer), the organizational embedding (a structured NPDprocessfor new products that fit the company's key
competencies and receiving support from top management), competition
(competitive activity, marketturbulence, size,andattractiveness) and marketing (accurateassessmentof marketsizeanddesiredpositioning,andsufficient supportfrom distribution). Work byRamandSheth (1989) examines
consumer resistance to the adoption of innovations from a psychological
micro-perspectiveandidentifies severalbarriersthat maypreventacceptanceof new product. They distinguish between resistance dueto insufficient
added value (value barrier), incompatibility with current usage behaviours
(usagebarriers) andtraditions (tradition barrier), aswellasperceived risks
associatedwiththe adoption ofthe new product (risk barrier),andprejudicesin terms of productimage (image barriers).Their analysis showsthata
superior product is a necessary but sometimes insufficient condition for
market success. Product communication and positioning areimportant factors for increasing new product adoption andfor overcoming potential barriersto actualconsumeracceptance.
Theabove leadsusto the coreofsuccessfulnew product development, that
maybedefined as:'how to optimally exploit one'stechnicalcapabilities for
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the fulfillment of carefully selected market opportunities'. Thischapter will
elaborate on consumer oriented new product development by building on
and combining three approaches. First we will use Urban and Hausens
(1993) analysis of the new product design process asageneral descriptive
framework to illustrate the various components of consumer-oriented new
productdevelopment.Subsequently,wewillturntothe'translation'ofidentified consumer needs into requirements for technology and the supply
chain, using the concept of Quality Function Deployment (e.g. Häuserand
Clausing, 1988). Finally, we will use Steenkamp and Van Trijp's (1996)
Quality Guidance approach as a means of operationalizing the House of
Quality for consumer orientation in newfood product development.

3.2 Generalprinciplesofconsumer-orientedNPD
Thekeydeterminantofnewproductdevelopmentsuccessisthedegreeof fit
between the new product and consumer needs (Grunert et al., 1997). Asa
consequence,consumer-oriented NPD takes consumer needsasthe starting
pointforthe NPD process(primary demand)andtheproductandproduction
technology asaderivativethereof. In other words,the new product andits
production technology arenot seenasagoalin andofthemselves,but rather asa means which is instrumental to the realization of consumer value
through needfulfillment (secondary demand).Ausefulwayto operationalizethis philosophyisintermsofmeans-endtheory. Figure3.1isagraphical
representation oftheidea.
The'ends'onthe left handsideofFigure3.1representtheconsumers'reasonsfor productconsumption.This reflects athought basicto the marketing
literature since Lancaster's (1966) NewConsumerTheory, namelythat consumersdonotvalueproducts perse,but ratherthe benefitsthattheseproducts provide upon consumption. Different consumers maydesire different
benefits (e.g.Haley,1968)andthislargelydependsontheconsumer'svalue
structure (Gutman,1982).Intheir turn, benefitsaremeansforvalueachievement (Audenaert andSteenkamp,1997).

Figure 3.1
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Identification ofthe benefits that consumers deemimportant isthusa
keyinput to the NPDprocess.Thenewproductisabundle of concrete attributesthatthecompanyoffers asvehiclefor superior benefit delivery.These
moreconcrete attribute perceptions maybedeliveredthrough superior product technology (R&D) aswellassuperior marketing (e.g. positioning and
image building) efforts (HauserandSimmie, 1981). However, neither technology nor marketing are goals in themselves, but rather instrumental
assetsfor superior benefit delivery.
Thenew product's superiority in benefit delivery is summarizedin what
is known asthe 'Core Benefit Proposition (CBP)':'the unique benefits that
the product is to provide customers as well as those benefits required to
meetandsurpasscompetition' (Urbanand Häuser,1993:164).It isthekeystone to marketing efforts and the vision that underlies the engineering
design ofthe new product. Figure 3.2 is Urban and Hauser's (1993) representation of the new product design process aimed at the delivery of the
CBP.It reflects aclosecooperation between anumber offunctionalgroups:
marketing/consumer research (identification ofconsumeropportunitiesand
trackingtheproduct'sdeliveryagainstconsumerneeds),marketingmanagement (selection of which opportunities to exploit), and R&D, engineering
and production (design and realization of technological capabilities).
Together thesefunctional groups should coverthe various etementsconstituting the purpose of the design process, namely to identify (Urban and
Häuser,1993:175):'whowillbuy(target market),how\t willsell(corebenefits), whyour offering is superior (positioning), what we will deliver to
customers (physical product features), and howto communicate and distributetheCBP (advertising,selling,channelsandtechnology)'.Thisreflectsa
so-called 'balanced' approach (Kotier, 1994) towards NPD,in which marketing and R&Dshareresponsibility for the process.Bycombiningthe criteria
of effectiveness (true added value to the customer) and efficiency (high
speed of new product development to outperform competition),this balanced approached has shown to be effective in achieving innovation success
(Gupta,RajandWillemon,1986).
Wewill restrict ourselves to discussion of the main elements of Figure 3.2.
Wereferto the originalsource (Urban and Häuser,1993) for details onthe
productdesignprocess.It isofprimaryimportanceto notethatthesequential natureis usedmainlyfor explanatory purposes.In practicethe modelis
usedin aninteractive fashion with severalfunctions being involved at the
earliest possible momentin time.
Adistinction is made between a managerial and a consumer behaviour
researchcomponent,that wereferto as'voiceofthe company'and'voiceof
the customer', respectively. The managerial part concerns decisions with
respectto the opportunity definition (the market), refinement (benefit delivery and optimization through the integration of marketing, R&D,engineeringandproduction) andevaluation to assessbusinessopportunity. Forconsumerproducts,eachofthesemanagerialdecisionsshouldbebasedonsound
consumer researchtoidentify andquantify consumer needs,desiresandper-
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Figure3.2
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ceivedneedfulfillment. Notethatwehaveaddedproactivestrategicconsumer
researchtothemodelto makeexplicitthatopportunitydefinition shouldfind
astrongbasisin continuousanddeep-rooted understanding oftheconsumer
in the relevant product categories. This type of consumer research is more
strategic in nature than the consumer research reflected in the right hand
sideof Urbanand Hauser's representation,andmaybebasedonperformance monitors from check-out scanner data, household panels and attitudinal
marketresearch,amongother continuousandsemi-continuoussources.
Againstthebackgroundofthis ongoingconsumerunderstanding andthe
company'smissionandcorecompetencies,itisamanagerialresponsibilityto
defineopportunities: markets and target customers in which the company
expects to profitably invest its new product development efforts. Closely
intertwined with the market definition is the definition of the initialideas
with which the organization maysuccessfully compete in these markets. In
orderto avoidproductmyopia,thesenewideaswillbesubjectedtothe'voice
ofthe customer' at anearly stage ofthe newproduct developmentprocess.
Thisconsumermeasurement-stageiscrucialasit helpsto makeanassessment
ofmarketpotentialbeforesubstantialfundsareinvestedin productdevelop-
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ment.Also,it allowsfor refinementoftheinitialidea onthe basisofconsumerresponses.Thenewideamaybeeitheraconceptoranearlyprototype.In
both instances the first stageofthe consumer measurement processwillbe
qualitative research asthe less-structured nature of this research makes it
particularlyappropriatetounderstandwhatreallymotivatesconsumersinthe
marketplace, what they perceive as strengths and weaknesses of currently
available product alternatives, what tradeoffs they are confronted with in
their currentchoicebehaviour,whatthey perceiveasstructureofthemarket,
etc. Focusgroups andin-depth interviews maybeparticularly suitedto gaining adeeper understanding of what is going onin the market place. Note
that part of this research should ideally fall under the strategic proactive
ongoing researchactivity guidingopportunityidentification
Qualitative researchmayprovideusefulinsightinto consumer behaviour
intherelevantcategory,buttheseinsightsshouldbequantified earlyinthe
process to provide the basis for 'what-if analyses. Also, this quantitative
measurement enforces the definition of a modelfor structuring consumer
behaviour. Typically these models assume that consumer choice behaviour
(the keycriterionvariableofinterest) findsits basisin consumers'evaluativereactions to the product (productpreferences). In other words,it isassumedthat if the consumer likes the product morethan competing products
this willincreaseits probability ofbeing purchased.Thekeyobjective ofthe
NPDprocess,thus,is the formulation of a product that generates superior
preference among the relevant market segment or segments, thereby acknowledging that different market segments may have different preference
structures. Further, consumer behaviour models generally assumethat product preferences find their basis in product attributes as perceived by the
consumer {perception). Theseattribute perceptions,in turn, maybegenerated through manipulation of the physical productfeatures (i.e. technical
productdevelopmentthrough R&D)orthrough communication (positioning,
image building, etc. as marketing instruments). It is assumed that consumers attach different weights to their attribute perceptions in preference
formation andthat recognition ofthedifferential weighting ofbenefitsmay
providearelevantsegmentation basis,aswellashelp refinethe CBP of the
newproduct. Finally,it isimportant to recognizethat choice doesnotautomatically follow from preference. Factors such asavailability and point-ofsale promotional activity may interfere in this relationship and should be
takeninto accountearlyin the product developmentprocess.
Basedonthesummaryoftheconsumerinformationin modelformat,the
strengths and weaknesses of the new product concept/prototype can be
assessed.Iftheconsumerinformationissufficiently positive,it maybeused
for 'what-if'forecasts. If not, the new product may befurther refined.This
refinementagain consists of an effective integration of marketing (communication/positioning), R&D(technologicalsolutionsto substantiatetheCBP
in terms of physicalproductfeatures), engineering (ensuring that the productcanbeproducedin acost-effective manner),andproduction to ensure
large scale production of consistent quality levels (Griffin and Häuser,
1996). If these changes are minor, the market performance of the refined
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productmaybeassessedfromthe dataalreadyavailable.If thechangesare
moresubstantial,newconsumer measurement mayberequiredto recalibrate the consumer models. The 'what-if forecasts form the input for the
managerialevaluation/deâsion on business opportunity. Basedonthe consumer information, predictions for individual consumers can be made on
howtheir preference andchoice probabilities for the new product relate to
thoseofcompetitive products.Theseindividuallevelforecastswillbe aggregatedinto asalesforecast. Thefinal estimates of market performance will
include consumer awareness ofthe new product andavailability at point of
purchase. These predictions will be in the form of scenarios that not only
dependonvariables underthefirm's controlbutalsoonassumptionsmade
concerning competitive actions andreactions.
Tosummarize,successfulNPD is critically important to firms,andsuccessis
largely determined by the degree of effectiveness (delivering true added
valueintheeyesofconsumers) andefficiency (doingthisfastandatlowest
possible costs) ofthe process (Griffin and Häuser,1996).Toachievethis, it
isimportantto haveastructured NPD processandprocedures,inwhichconsumer needs form the starting point of analysis, but in terminology which
caneasilybetranslatedinto actionto guidetechnicalproductdevelopment.
Also, production andengineering willbeinvolved at an earlystageto anticipate future production and to integrate these considerations into the
designprocess.

3.3 Puttingconsumer-oriented NPDinto practice
TheUrban and Häuser(1993) modeldelineates mostofthe activities required in the consumer-oriented NPDprocess. However, in practice, the communication betweenthevariousfunctionalgroupsinvolved hasproventobe
fairly difficult (Souder, 1987), seriously hampering the process of carrying
consumerfocusallthewaythrough to technicaldevelopment. Manyfactors
(e.g. Griffin and Häuser, 1996) contribute to the problem of insufficient
interaction and cooperation at the marketing and R&Dinterface, including
different time horizons, mutual negative stereotyping (Kotier, 1994), and
differencesinterminology beingadopted(talk abouteithertheconsumeror
the product, ratherthan the consumer - productinteraction).
Part ofthe problem in cross-functional communication isthatthe input
to the process (i.e.what consumers want from products) can bedefined at
different levelsofabstraction(seealsoFigure3.1).Animportant distinction
needs to be made between strategic (primary), tactical (secondary) and
operational (tertiary) consumer needs (e.g. Griffin and Häuser, 1993).
Strategic needsreflectthe levelatwhichconsumersthink aboutandexpress
their needs.In the context of food products, strategic needs may be 'high
quality'and'stylishappearance'.Althoughtheseexpressionsarethelevelat
which the new product will competein the consumer's mind,the potential
fortranslatingtheseinto action remains limitedinterms of productdesign.
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Forthose reasons,action istaken to find moreconcrete expressions of the
elementswhich constitutethesestrategic consumer needs.Inthefoodcontext these may be 'good taste', 'easy to use' and 'attractive shape'. At an
even more specific level tertiary or operational needs are defined as the
building blocksforthesecondary needs.Thesetertiary oroperationalneeds
aremorelikelyto behighlyproductspecific.Exampleswouldinclude'sweetness','easyto open lid'and'red colour'.
Marketing and R& D(the key functions that are linked through consumer-oriented NPD)havedifferent levelsofconcreteness/abstraction in consumer need identification which are most usefulto them. From primary to
tertiary,the needexpressions becomemoreconcrete andalso moreactionableasguidancetotechnicalproductdevelopment.Ontheother hand, from
tertiary to primary, the need expressions become more abstract andcloser
to consumerterminology andtherefore to marketing communication of the
product's CBP. Thisillustrates the keychallenge in consumer-orientedNPD:
'Howtotranslate deliveryonabstract consumer needsintotangible product
features'.Inthissectionwesummarizethischallengeinasetofsixkeyconsumer issues that need to be addressed when putting consumer-oriented
NPD into practice.Togethertheseissuesidentify consumer-relevanttargets,
define priorities and makeconsumer guidance actionable to technical product development. Anticipating the next chapter, we link these issues to
Quality Function Deployment (QFD).Forexpository purposeswehaverepro-
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duced a simplified version of QFD's House of Quality (see Chapter 4 for
details) in Figure 3.3 andnumberedthe issuesaccordingly.
1. Whatare theproductattributes desired bythe consumer?
Thisissueconstitutestheidentification ofthe keydimensions substantiating
the product's CoreBenefit Proposition.It includesthe product requirements
that are necessaryto meetandsurpasscompetition andthose onwhich the
new product will have improved or provide unique delivery. Marketing and
consumer researcharethe keytools for addressingthe consumer needsand
their hierarchical nesting (abstractversusconcrete). Severalqualitative and
quantitative research techniques are available for this purpose (see Griffin
andHäuser,1993for anoverview). Examplesinclude exploratory techniques
such as in-depth interviews and focus groups as well as more structured
approachessuchasKelly'sRepertoryGridandFreeElicitation (seeSteenkamp
andVanTrijp,1997).Aparticularly usefultechniquefor revealingthe hierarchicalnesting ofneedlevelsisladdering (ReynoldsandGutman,1988).
2. How importantare each of theseproduct attributes tothe consumer?
Someneedsaremoreimportantto consumersthan others2.Identification of
attributeimportanceisa crucialstepintheQFD approachasanycompanywill
preferto spendits limited resourcesonthoseattributes that really matter to
theconsumerintermsofpreferenceandchoiceprobabilities.Attributeimportance is acomplex and unfortunately not very well-defined concept in the
consumer and marketing research literature (Myers and Alpert, 1977), for
which anumber of measurement methodologies areavailable (Heeler et al.,
1979).Animportantdistinction needstobemadebetweenattributesthatare
important in anabsolute senseandthosethat aredeterminant in consumer
choicebehaviour (MyersandAlpert, 1968).Someattributes aresoimportant
thattheyareasinequa non, whereasotherattributes onlybecomeimportant
whenmoreurgent needsaresatisfied.
3. Will adjustmentofaconsumerattributelead tocompetitive advantage?
Theultimate goalof NPD isthe development of newproductsthat aredifferentiated from competition in the marketplace on one or more attributes.
Therefore, anyintended attribute improvement needsto beevaluated relativeto competitor delivery.Thisisthe right handsideoftheHouseofQuality
which reflects consumer perceptions of market delivery in terms of attributes.Again,thisisaresponsibility for marketingandconsumer research,and
will beconducted in the form of quantitative perceptual mapping research
(seeUrbanand Häuser,1993for anoverview of methodologies). Perceptual
mapping research identifies howthe consumer perceives product alternativesfor keyattributes.Combinedwiththeattributeimportances (seeabove),
the analysis of strengths and weaknesses vis-à-vis competitors provides
highly diagnostic information. It forms the heart of the definition of the
Core Benefit Proposition,in terms of which levels needto bedelivered for
important attributes to meetandsurpasscompetition aswellaswhich attributes might constitute a'unique selling point'forthe new product.
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4. Whatare theimplicationsfor technicaladjustments totheproduct?
Theprevious phaseshavedetermined whichconsumer perceptionswillneed
to betargetedto communicatethe desiredCBPto the marketplace.In other
words,marketinghasexpressed'Whatneedsto bedone'.NowitisuptoR&D
to decide'Howthis willthen berealized'.Thisisthe criticalphaseoftranslation of market opportunity (consumer terminology) to technicalcapabilities (product specification). In the House of Quality representation, this is
reflected in the 'relationship' matrix that links perceived consumer attributes to the objective (sensory andinstrumental) engineering characteristics
ofthe product. Foreachcombination ofconsumerattribute andengineering
characteristic the matrix willindicatewhether thereisarelationship and,if
so, how strong it is. In many QFD-studies the entries of the relationship
matrix areassessedusing aninformalapproach,which canmakethem sensitive to subjectiveanderroneous interpretation. In the application section
ofthis chapter wewillillustrate Quality Guidance (Steenkamp andVan Trijp,
1996) asanintegrated analytical procedure for quantitative assessment of
these relations.Quality Guidance recognizesthe potentially complex nature
ofthe relationships betweenengineering characteristicsandconsumer attributes.Typically,these relationships arenot ofaone-to-one nature,asmultiple engineering characteristics combine into a consumer perception ofa
product characteristic. Also, the product's engineering characteristics are
notorthogonal,implyingthattheycannot necessarily bemanipulatedindependently of each other. Thesecorrelations between the engineering characteristics are depicted in the 'roof of the House of Quality. A statistical
implication of correlations between engineering characteristics isthat multivariate statisticalmethodswillberequiredto accountfortheintercorrelations amongengineering characteristics.
5. Do theconsumerattributes havephysico-chemicalcounterparts?
It istempting to think that consumer perceptions haveunique counterparts
in the physicalproduct andviceversa,butthis isonly partlytrue.Variation
insomeproductfeatures maynotbeperceivedbytheconsumerduetoinsufficient sensitivity. In other words, it may not exceed the 'Just Noticeable
Difference' (JND). Also, some consumer beliefs cannot be unambiguously
verified from personal consumption experience. This will typically hold for
'credence'attributes (Darbyand Kami, 1973) suchasenvironmentalfriendliness and health. Rather than performance being assessed onthe basis of
personal experience, the interpretation depends on accepting communication through third parties (advertising,educationalextension etc.),or personal inference making from other characteristics (Fishbein and Ajzen,
1975).In bothinstancesconsumer perceptionsofattributes maylackstrong
counterparts inthe relationship matrix.
Profiling aselectionofproductalternativesintermsoftheir engineering
characteristics forms anintegral part ofthe analysis.Together with insight
intothe'consumerperceptions',this provideshighlydiagnosticinformation,
particularly in terms of desired action in the case of poor performance on
consumerperception.Asituation mayoccurwheretwo productsshowupdif-
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ferently in consumer perception (3) but notinterms ofengineering characteristics (5). In such acase3,it may bethat differences in perception find
their basisin the lesstangible, 'image'type of attributes,that canbemore
effectively correctedthrough marketing communication ratherthanthrough
technicalproductdevelopment.Intheapplication section ofthischapterwe
willprovideanempiricalanalysis ofthisissue.
6. Whatistheeffectof technical adjustmentonotherconsumerattributes?
Theanalysis sofar allows for an assessment of which technical parameters
may lead to improvement in consumer attribute perceptions. However,
equallyimportant isthe analysisofwhethertheseadjustments mayhavean
undesirable effect on one or more of the other consumer attributes. This
step is frequently overlooked due to some degree of product myopia. For
example,whendeveloping healthfoods,it isimportantto assessatanearly
stage whether the lower fat content necessary to substantiate the health
claim affects other consumer benefits suchastaste.If this isthe case,the
argument should beincluded in the decision whether or not this trade-off
willjustify productintroduction.
In summary,theformulation of keyconsumerissuesto beaddressedin consumer-oriented NPD provides a useful framework for structuring thinking
aboutwhatanewproductshouldbedeliveringtotheconsumerandhowthis
should bedone.Its major strength is that it makesanumber of keyconsiderations explicit. Bydoing so,it providesacommon basisfor the different
functional disciplines involved in the NPD process and makes clear what
agendas and considerations are, howthe efforts influence each other, and
what tradeoffs need to be made.Also, aswewill seein the next chapter,
these issues constitute the key elements of the first house of Quality
Function Deployment (QFD):the House of Quality. Through the otherQFD
houses (seeChapter 4),the consumer orientation maybetaken alltheway
through to technicalproduct development andsupply chain considerations.
In this waythe consumerissues providefocus and structure within theQFD
process.Thishasbeenfoundtoincreasecommunication within andbetween
functional disciplines (Griffin, 1992;Griffin and Häuser,1992).In addition
to these long-term benefits, it has been claimed that QFDreduces design
time and costs considerably (Häuser and Clausing, 1988). Theseand other
virtues of QFD willbediscussedin moredetailin Chapter4.

3.4 Applicationfor FoodQualityimprovement
Building on Steenkamp's (1989; 1990) work on perceived product quality,
Steenkamp and VanTrijp (1986; 1988; 1996; 1997) refined the basic principles of the delivery of consumer-recognized superior quality of food products.Theguiding principle behindthis workisillustratedin Figure3.4.
Thecentralelementin the modelisperceived quality,aone-dimensional overall evaluative judgment about 'the product's fitness for use with
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Figure 3.4
Theresearchmodel
guidingfoodquality
improvement: The
extended Quality
Guidancemodel
(adapted from
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respect to its intended purpose relative to alternatives' (Aaker, 1991;
Steenkamp, 1989). Formostfood products the acts of purchasing and consumption aretemporally separatedandperceivedqualityjudgments areformedattwodifferent pointsintime.Whenthefoodproductis purchased,the
consumerformsanimpressionaboutthe product's expectedfitnessfor consumption.Thisisthe consumerjudgment of 'qualityexpectation'. Thequality expectation ofthe various product alternatives is animportant factor in
consumer choice behaviour (Steenkamp, 1989;NarasimhanandSen,1992).
Uponconsumption,theconsumerisableto evaluatetheproduct'sactualfitnessfor consumption.This 'qualityexperience'judgment maybeinfluenced
bytheexpectations that wereformedwith respectto theanticipated fitness
for consumption (cf. ChurchillandSuprenant, 1982).
Expected qualityjudgments at the point of purchase are based on perceptions of oneor more quality cues (e.g.Olson, 1972;Steenkamp, 1990).
Quality cues areanyinformational stimuli that can beascertained through
thesensespriorto consumption,and,accordingto theconsumer, havepredictive validity for the product's quality performance upon consumption
(MonroeandKrishnan,1985).Perceptionsofqualitycuesareintegratedinto
a more abstract overalljudgment of expected quality4. An important distinction needs to be made between intrinsic and extrinsic quality cues.
Intrinsic cues arepart ofthe physicalproduct.Theycannot bechanged without also changing the physical product itself. Examples of intrinsic cues
include colour and texture for salami, and colour, presence of spots, and
softnessfor fruit. Extrinsiccues arerelatedto the product, but arephysicallynotpartofit.Well-known extrinsiccuesareprice,brandname,countryof
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origin,andstorename.Whereasintrinsiccuesarelinkedtothephysicalproduct characteristics, extrinsic cuesarepredominantly determined bymarketing efforts5.Quality cuesareweighteddifferently intheformation ofquality expectations. It has been found that intrinsic cues are usually weighted
moreheavilythan extrinsic cues(seeSteenkamp, 1989for areview).
It is only upon consumption that the consumer can ascertain the product's true quality performance. The quality experiencejudgment is based
ontheintegration of product perceptions of quality attributes (Steenkamp,
1990). These quality attributes are the utility-generating functional and
sodo-psychological benefits provided by the product (Steenkamp, 1990).
They represent what the product is perceived asdoing or providing to the
consumerin relationto the consumer's wants,andform the basisofconsumer preferences. Examples of quality attributes of food products include
taste, leanness,tenderness and keepability. Theintegration phase reflects
the combinatorialweighting of quality attribute perceptionsinto an overall
quality judgment. The model distinguishes between two types of quality
attributes: experience attributes andcredenceattributes. Experience quality
attributes arethosethat canbeascertained bytheconsumeronthe basisof
actualconsumption experience withthe product, asfor examplewith taste,
tenderness andeaseof preparation. Credence attributebeliefs, onthe other
hand, cannot beunambiguously verified through personalexperience even
after normaluseforalongtime,norwithout consulting anexpert.Examples
are the absence of additives, healthiness and environmental friendliness.
Thesetwotypeofattribute beliefs maycarry differentialweightinthe overallquality performancejudgment.
Bothqualitycueandqualityattribute perceptionsfindtheir basisinproduct and processing characteristics that are directly orindirectly related to
the product. Forexample,intrinsic cueperceptionswill primarily bedeliveredthrough product and production technology. Extrinsic cuesonthe other
hand, will be primarily delivered through marketing efforts, such asbranding, pricing and labelling5. Akeyissuein consumer-oriented food quality
delivery therefore consists of understanding and operationalizing the elements depicted in Figure 3.4 andthen usingthis understanding andmeasurementto relateit backto productandprocessingcharacteristics underthe
firm's control. This latter step constitutes psychophysics in its broadest
sense (Stenson,1982:47):the study of relationships among asetofphysically definedvariables (physicaland marketing cues) andaset ofvariables
presumedto beindicators ofthe psychologicalcounterparts ofthe physical
variables (quality cuesandattribute perceptions).
Themodelthus highlightstwokeypathsalongwhichconsumers'quality perception judgments may be influenced, through intrinsic quality cues and
through extrinsic quality cues.In the remainder ofthis chapter wewill illustrate this with two casestudies that the authors conducted for the Dutch
Commodity Boardfor Livestock, Meatand Eggs.Details ofthesestudiescan
befound in the original sources (Steenkamp andVanTrijp, 1996;VanTrijp,
Steenkamp andCandel,1997).
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3.5 Casestudiesinfoodqualityimprovement
3.5.1

Improving quality perception through the physicalproduct
Thefirst study illustrates howthe quality perception modelcan beusedto
influence perceivedqualitythrough adjustmentsinthephysicalproduct.The
focus is purely onthe quality ofthe physical product.Theroleof marketing
communication wasnot examinedinthis study.
Background
Thestudywasconductedinthe late 1980'swhen meatquality wasseriously
under discussion in the Netherlands. In responseto concerns expressed by
both consumersandretailers,the DutchCommodity Boardfor Livestock and
Meat initiated an early research project on integrated marketing chains
(Meulenberg, 1997;Wierenga, 1997). There was explicit recognition of the
factthatproductqualityasthefinalconsumerencountersit,isaffectedbyall
phasesofthemeatproductionchain.Qualityimprovement,therefore,entails
ajoint effort by all phases of the production chain.The Commodity Board
askedthe authors,then both atthe Department of Marketing and Marketing
ResearchofWageningenAgriculturalUniversity,to conductalargescaleconsumer study that should not only unravel how consumers arrive at quality
judgments, but shouldalso providetangible andworkabletechnical product
specifications that would substantiate the desired quality image.These findingscouldsubsequentlyserveastargetvaluesfor earlier phasesoftheproduction chain.Thestudy wasdesigned and carried out in close cooperation
with meat experts from the Dutch Commodity Boardfor Livestock and Meat
andthe ResearchInstituteforAnimalProduction'Schoonoord'.
Design
Stimuli
The study applied the quality guidance model to the formation of quality
judgments with respectto blade steak (stewing steak).The basic structure
ofthe quality guidance modelis reflected in Figure 3.4. In this application
onlytheeffectofphysicalproductfeatureswillbeconsidered(seeFigure3.5
for structure). Bladesteakwaschosenasarepresentative for amoregeneralclassof beefcuts.Toobtain arepresentative set of blade steaksamples,
48 carcasseswereselected onthe basis of the EUROP-classificationsystem
bythe Research Institute of Animal Production 'Schoonoord'. Most outlets
selling fresh meat usethis classification forthe selection ofcarcasses.
Themeatfrom random carcasseswasevaluated (independently) byfour
respondents. Ninesamples of blade steak werecut from each carcass.Four
sampleswereusedfor collectingjudgments about qualityexpectations,four
samples for evaluation of quality performance, and the centre part of the
muscle was used for measurement of the physical characteristics. Meat
experts considered the physicalcharacteristics ofthe centre part to bethe
best approximation of the other blade steak samples cut from that muscle.
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The two meat samples that werejudged by a particular respondent came
fromthe samemuscleandweresituated adjacentto each other.
Meatexpertscarriedouttheinstrumentalanalysesandvisualjudgments
onthemeatsamples.Thecharacteristics measuredwerecolour,fatiness, pH,
water-binding capacity, shearforce, andsarcomere length.Thesecharacteristicsaregenerally usedin thefield ofanimalstudiesto measurethe physical quality of beef. Multiple measurements were taken for some physical
characteristics using standardized procedures. The reader is referred to
Steenkamp andVanTrijp (1996) for further details onthe study.
Data collection
Data were collected at the centraltest facility of a Dutch market research
agency in anationwide sample of 192 respondents. Respondents were the
main purchasers of meat in a particular household and used blade steak
regularly. Nearly all respondents werefemale.Ageandeducational levelof
the respondent and of her partner, household size and income, and social
classvaried considerably between respondents.Thepoint of purchase situationwassimulated byprovidingthe respondentwith asampleof rawblade
steak. Respondents rated their perceptions of quality expectation on a
seven-point bipolar scale(poles: 1=poor quality, 7=goodquality),andon
aseven-point Likertstatement 'is of goodquality' (1=completelydisagree,
7=completelyagree).Therespondentalsoratedherqualitycueperceptions
on eight seven-point bipolar scales: light/dark red,much/little variegation
in colour, moist/dry, not fresh/fresh, small/large fat trim, little/much fat,
untidy/good appearance,andnotfreshly cut/freshly cut.
After someothertasks,the respondentwasconfrontedwithanidentical
but cooked sample of blade steak (i.e. acut from the same muscle of the
samecarcass,nexttothe onethatwasevaluatedinthe rawcondition).This
simulated the consumption situation. The preparation of the blade steak
samples wascarried out byaprofessionalcookfollowing astandardrecipe.
Therespondentateasmuchasshewantedofthesample,andrateditsquality performanceonthe bipolar andLikertqualityscalesdescribedabove. She
also rated quality attribute perceptions, using the following seven-point
bipolar scales: bad/good smell, bad/good taste, tough/tender, not
easy/easyto carve,dry/juicy, fat/lean, many/few sinewsandtendons.
Methodology
Fortechnicaldetailsonthemethodology,thereaderisreferredtotheoriginal source (Steenkamp and VanTrijp, 1996). Hereit suffices to saythat the
constructsinthe modelwereoperationalizedthrough multipleindicatorsand
that these showed satisfactory measurement reliability. The physicalmeasures were selected by experts in the field asthose commonly applied and
generally believed to hold predictive validity for blade steak quality asthe
consumerperceivesit.Thephysicalconstructsdistinguishedinthemodelare:
colour,fatiness,pH,water-bindingcapacity,shearforceandsarcomerelength
ofthemeatsamples.Giventhetheoreticalevidencethatconsumer'sinformation processing capacityis limited andthat they generally useonly three or
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four more general dimensions in judging products (Engel and Blackwell,
1982), principalcomponents analysis wasapplied to the quality cue ratings
andquality attribute ratingsto discoverthe basicperceptualconstructs.The
following qualitycuedimensionswerediscovered:freshness, with highweighting for the items not fresh/fresh, not freshly cut/freshly cut, much/little
variegation in colour, and moist/dry, visiblefat (small/large fat trim, little/muchfat),andappearance (light red/dark red,untidy/goodappearance).
Similarly, the following basic quality attribute dimensions were identified:
tenderness (tough/tender, not easyto carve/easy to carve, dry/juicy),nonmeatcomponents (fat/lean, many sinews andtendons/few sinews and tendons),and/tavcw(badsmell/good smell,badtaste/good taste).
The relationships between model constructs were estimated through
PartialLeastSquares(PLS)analysis.PLSisparticularly suitedfor quality guidancestudies asit allows oneto estimate fairly complex models (as Figure
3.5) fromarelatively smallamountofdata (48carcassesasin ourcase).
Results
Discussion ofthe results will berestricted to the structural relationships in
the model.Theseareillustrated in agraphin Figure 3.5. Foreaseofexposition, onlythe statistically significant (p<0.10;two-sided) causalrelations
are depicted for the physicalconstructs. Although PLSprovides an integral
test ofthe quality guidance model,the stagesofquality expectationformation andquality performance assessmentwillbediscussedseparately.
Qualityexpectation ofraw bladesteaks
Allthree quality cue dimensions exert asignificant influence and together
account for 54% of the variation in quality expectation ratings. Expected
quality at the point of purchase increases with perceived attractiveness of
appearanceandperceivedfreshness,anddecreaseswiththeamountofvisible
fat.Thequality guidancemodelalsoassessesthepredictability ofqualitycue
perceptionsonthebasisofphysicalcharacteristicsofthebladesteaks.Linear
combinations of the six physical constructs incorporated in this study that
havemaximum predictivevalidity for the quality cuedimensions aresought.
Twenty six percent of the variance in consumers' evaluation of goodappearance of raw blade steak can be explained from perceived redness of the
bladesteakandits pH.Similarly, 41% ofconsumers'perception offatinessis
based on colour, sarcomere length, water-binding capacity and amount of
intramuscular fat. Consumers' perceptions of freshness decreasethe darker
redthesampleandincreasewithsarcomerelength,together accountingfora
modest13%invariationinconsumers'perceivedfreshnessratings.
Qualityperformance upon consumption
Thequalityattributedimensionsandqualityexpectationtogetheraccountfor
67% of the variance in consumers' quality performance ratings. Within the
rangeofmeatcutsemployed,consumers'qualityperformanceratingsincreasewith perceivedtenderness anddecreasewith amountof non-meatcomponents,indicatingthatconsumersevaluatefat,sinewsandtendonsverynegativelyinthe consumption situation.Flavourdid not exertasignificant effect
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Figure3.5
ResultsofStudy1
(afterSteenkamp
andVanTrijp,1996)

onquality performance.Thiswasatleastpartlydueto correlations offlavour
withotherqualityattributedimensionsasthebivariatecorrelationwithquality performance was 0.37 (p=0.01). Quality expectation exerts a significant
effect (p<0.10;one-sided) onquality performancejudgments.
Thirty-nine percent of the variance in consumers' tenderness perceptions canbeexplained bythe physicalcharacteristics ofthe meatsample.It
increases with sarcomere length,and decreases with pHandobjective fati-
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ness. Consumer perceptions of non-meat components in the cooked blade
steak increase with water-binding capacity and shear force and decrease
with sarcomere length. Together these instrumental measures account for
18%of the variance in perceptions of non-meat components. Onlyobjectively measured fatiness has predictive value for consumers' flavour perceptions,accountingfor 19%intheflavour ratings.
Conclusions
TheQuality Guidance model provides aquantitative basisfor assessing the
consumer-product relationships in QFD's House of Quality. It extends the
informal and qualitative assessment on pairwise 'consumer attribute-toengineering characteristics' approach commonly applied in QFDby estimatingtherelationshipsinanintegralway,thusrevealingthecomplexitiesand
multivariate nature ofthe psychophysical relationships.
Thetypes of results obtained from the Quality Guidance approach have
substantial relevantinterpretation in their own right. Theyallow for acritical assessment of the relative accuracy of the physical constructs conventionally employedfor perceivedmeatquality. Forexample,thepresentstudy
showsthatvisiblefat ofthe rawsteak (R2=0.44) andperceivedtenderness
atconsumption (R2=0.39) haverelativelyaccuratecounterpartsinthe physicalconstructs.Forother consumerperceptionssuchasperceivedfreshness
(R2=0.13), presenceof non-meat components (R2 =0.18) andflavour (R2
= 0.19),the conventionally employed physicalconstructs appear less effective predictors. Future research is needed to identify alternative physical
measureswith predictivevalidityfortheserelevantaspectsofconsumer perception of meatquality.
Additionally, the results alsoallow for anassessmentof relativeaccuracy of each of the individual physical constructs. For example, a darker-red
colour maybeaninteresting measureuponwhichto focuswhenthe purposeisto improvethe qualityimageatthe point ofpurchase.Darker-redblade
steaks are perceived as leaner and to have a better appearance, although
theyareperceivedassomewhatlessfresh.Expressedinstandardizedscores,
oneunitincreasein colourinthedirectionofdarkerrednessincreasesquality expectation by0.18 units.Sarcoma length maybeaparticularly interesting physicalentityto enhancequalityexpectationinthe purchasesituation
aswellasquality performance atthe moment of consumption.It hasasignificant effect on quality expectation through the quality cues absence of
visible fat and perceived freshness as well as with quality performance
through the quality attributes perceived tenderness and absence of nonmeat components. Expressed in standardized units, and concentrating on
the significant coefficients, one unit increase in sarcoma length increases
quality expectation by 0.15 units and quality performance by 0.31 units.
Sarcomere length may thus be an important measure for guiding product
improvement, asit affects both moments ofquality evaluation.
Overall, results liketheseassist consumers'quality perceptionimprovement through adjustments in the physical product. Through its consumer
focus,the approach ensures that the selection of quality parameters to be
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adjusted finds its basis in sound empirical research. This is important in
orderto preventthe situation wherethe firm might otherwise adjustphysicalparameters that do not contribute to the quality image asperceivedby
the consumer. In the next example, we will focus on quality improvement
through extrinsic qualitycues.
3.5.2

Improving quality perception through extrinsic qualitycues
The second study (see Van Trijp, Steenkamp and Candel, 1997 for details)
illustrates how consumers' quality perception may be improved through
communication bymeansof extrinsic quality cues(see Figure 3.4).
Background
Thisstudywasconductedbytheauthorsin 1993,againcommissionedbythe
DutchCommodity Boardfor Livestock, MeatandEggswhichatthattimehad
introduced asystemofIntegrated Quality Control,known as1KB('Integrale
Keten Beheersing'). 1KBcertification aims at improved organization of the
product chain and providing added value to the consumer through quality
guarantees. The 1KBscheme for pigs contains a number of basic requirements relatingtotraceability (bymeansoftheIdentification &Registration
system),feed, hygieneandthe useofveterinary pharmaceuticals.
The Commodity Board approached the authors to investigate whether,
andif so, howan1KBlabelwould addvalueto porkin the eyesofthe consumer.Atheoreticalframeworkwasproposedfor anatyzingaddedvaluefrom
quality labelling, focusing on those elements of consumer behaviour with
respectto meatthat maybeparticularly influencedthrough the availability
ofa visible1KBlabel.Suchinsightisof paramountimportanceinthe understanding ofaddedvalueandconsequentlytothedecisionwhether ornotto
use the 1KB label as avehicle for communicating with consumers, and to
increase product differentiation.
Conceptualmodelof1KBequity
Building ontheconcept ofbrandequity (e.g.Aaker, 1991) Figure3.6representsthe conceptualmodelforwhatwecall'1KBequity':thevalueaddedto
the product bythe virtue of it having the 1KBlabel. The1KBadded value
wouldcomefromitsguaranteesthattheporkisproducedinaccordancewith
the 1KBcriteria. Morespecifically, it isthe set of assets linked in the mind
ofthe consumerto the 1KBlabel(cf. Aaker, 1991).Themodeldistinguishes
between sourcesandconsequences of1KBequity (seeVanTrijp,Steenkamp
andCandel,1997).
Sources of1KB equity
Threecategoriesofassetsonwhichtheaddedvalueofthe1KBlabelisbased,
are distinguished: awareness, perceived quality and associations. The1KB
valuemaycomefromthefactthatthe labelmakestheconsumer moreaware
ofthe product.Thisidentification (recognition or recall) willhelptheconsumerinthedecisionprocess.After all,aconsumercannot buy1KBporkunless
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Figure3.6
Conceptualmodel
forsourcesandconsequencesof1KB
equity (afterVan
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heorsheisfirst madeawareofit, andnotsurprisingly awarenessisstrongly
correlatedwith marketshare(EngelandBlackwell,1982).Furthermore,awareness providesasenseoffamiliarity, andfamiliarity in turn leadsto appreciation (Zajonc, 1980,Janiszewski, 1988). Peopletypically buyfamiliar products rather than unfamiliar products because it is easier, lessrisky,and it
saves time. In low involvement choice situations, awareness may be a frequentlyusedandsufficient choiceheuristic (HoyerandBrown,1990).
Perceivedqualityisa secondassetunderlying1KB equity. Perceivedquality itself is aglobal, summary construct, although it arises from underlying
dimensions (see Figure 3.4 and 'associations' below). Superior quality perception has proven an effective product differentiation strategy to create
customer loyalty, lower price elasticity, and present barriers to competition
(Porter, 1980), positively affecting marketshare,selling price, and profitability (Buzzelland Gale,1987). Moreover, consumers aredemanding higher
quality than ever before, and are willing to pay more for better products
(Steenkamp andVanTrijp, 1989). Creating ahigh quality position through
1KBlabelingthus mayallow pork producersto escapethe price competition
that rulesthis market.
Associations include anything that is associated or linked in memory to
the1KBconcept. Forexample,is1KBpork seenastasty, healthy,expensive,
etc.? Thetotal set of associations defines the image of 1KB,and may form
the basisfor purchasedecisions.Associations cancreatevalueto consumers
in severalways (Aaker, 1991). First, they help consumers in their decision
process. For example,if 1KBis strongly associated with 'healthy', aconsumerdoesnot haveto processvariousaspectsthat relateto healthinesseach
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time he or she buys pork. Second,associations form the basis for product
differentiation. 1KB pork may be differentiated from 'regular' pork on
aspects for which regular pork hasabadimage.Third, particular keyassociations provideareasonto buytheproduct.Ifacertainconsumercaresparticularly aboutanimalwelfareandheorsheisconvincedthat1KBpork rates
higherthan regular porkinthis respect,this consumerwillbemoreinclined
to buy 1KB pork. Fourth, some associations are important components of
perceived quality, another aspect of 1KBequity. Associations maybeof the
experience andcredencetype.
In sum,awareness,perceivedquality,andassociationsformthebasisof1KB
equity.Thegreatertheawarenessof1KB pork,thehigherits perceivedquality,andthemorepositivetheassociationsconsumershavewith1KB pork,the
greater thevalue addedto the pork bytheveryfactthat it is1KBpork.

Consequences of1KB equity
Afirst consequenceofthe1KB quality labelisthatitis likelytoreduceperceivedqualityrisk. Byperceivedqualityrisk,wemeanthe amountofriskconsumers perceiveinthe purchasedecision becauseofthe uncertainty aboutthe
decisionand/orthe potentialconsequencesofapoordecision(Cunningham,
1967). Since most consumers are risk averse, reduction of quality risk isa
valued consequence. Potentially more important, is the fact that 1KBcan
enhanceconsumercommitmentto1KB pork. Bothperceivedqualityandbrand
associations can enhance consumers' satisfaction with the use experience
(Aaker, 1991). Many of the quality criteria in the 1KB programme are not
directly observable to consumers but knowing that the product hasguaranteesconcerninghygiene,pharmaceuticals,etc.mayenhancetheusageexperience,in the same way that the mere knowledge that one drinks a wellknownbrandofbeergivesmoresatisfaction (AllisonandUhl,1964).Thefact
that1KBreducesperceivedqualityriskwillalsobeafactorinconsumersatisfaction. Higher satisfaction with the usage experience should leadto agreatercommitmentto1KBpork(cf.JacobyandChestnut,1978).
Onehypothesisisthat reducedriskandincreasedcommitment as consumerconsequenceshavea positiveeffectontheconsumptionof1KB pork.More
specifically, it is hypothesized that for consumerswho attach muchvalueto
the1KBlabel,the relative proportion of1KBporkinthetotalconsumption of
porkwillbehigher, and,morespeculatively,that fortheseconsumersintroduction of 1KBwill have apositive effect onthe total consumption of pork
(1KB plusregularpork).Moreover,pricesensitivitymaydecreasefortheseconsumerswhichoffers opportunities for charging higherprices.
Design
Alargescaleconsumersurveywascarried outin closecooperation with the
DutchCommodity Boardfor Livestock, Meat,andEggs.
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Stimuli
Basedonthe results of aqualitative pilot study,theIKB-concept was definedas:'1KBporkcomesfrom authorizedfarmsandslaughter houseswhere
additionalinspectionisconductedonthefodder (includingthe useofmedicines),transportandhygiene.Theextrainspectioniscarriedoutbyanindependentorganization'.
Data collection
Themainstudywasconductedin MayandJune 1993 amongarepresentativesample of 505 Dutch households from which the member mostresponsiblefor purchasing fresh meatparticipated. Respondentselection wasbased
on a two-stage cluster sampling technique on Dutch postal codes.
Respondentswereindividually approachedwithacomputerizedquestionnaireto reduceinterviewer biasandto stimulate consumer motivation.Aspart
of alarger data collection task, they wereaskedto indicate their purchase
andconsumptionbehaviourwith respectto meats.Theythenjudgedanumberofmeatproducts onasetofattributesincluding overallqualityandevaluativeanddescriptiveattributes.Inaddition,consumerswereaskedtoindicate the distribution of their meat consumption across a number of meat
products (pork, beef, poultry, fish, veal, lamb, minced meat, convenience
meats and non-meat). For this purpose a constant-sum scaling technique
was applied in which consumers indicated the number of days out of 100
daysthat they consume each ofthe different meat products.Subsequently,
consumerswereconfronted withtheIKB-concept, andwereaskedanumber
ofquestions relatedto their primary reactionto theconceptintermsofperceived needfor suchaconcept andwillingness to devotetime andeffort to
obtaining IKB-pork. Next, subjects were asked their opinions about 1KBin
termsofoverallquality,evaluativejudgmentsanddescriptiveattributes.The
reported consumption procedure with the constant-sum methodology was
repeated,this time with IKB-porkincluded.
Methodology
Perceivedqualitywasoperationalizedthrough afive-point bipolar scaleranging from 'poor quality' (1) to 'good quality' (5). Equity of 1KBwasoperationalized asthedifferencein overallattitude between1KB andregular pork
(Aaker, 1991),with attitude taken to bethe meanscoreonthree five-point
bipolarscalesrangingfrom'bad'-'good','notattractive-attractive','notpleasurable- pleasurable'.Subjects rated both regular andIKB-pork onanumber of experience and credence associations (seeTable 3.1). Thetwo components of perceivedqualityrisk,quality uncertainty atthe momentof purchaseandthe possibleconsequences ofawrong decision,wereoperationalizedthroughthestatements:'Qualityof porkiseasytojudge'and'Porkhas
constant quality', respectively. Both statements were scored on five-point
Likert scales ranging from 'completely agree' (1) to 'completely disagree'
(5). The overall perceived quality risk score was estimated by multiplying
thesetwo scores. Riskreduction wasoperationalized asthe perceivedqualityriskofregular pork minus perceivedqualityriskassociatedwith1KBpork.
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Commitmentto 1KB wasmeasuredthrough fivestatements.Thesestatements, all scored on three point scales with category labels 'yes'(+l), 'no'
(-1) and'don't know' (0),were:
(a) 'Doyouconsider1KBagoodthing?';
(b) 'Doyoufeelaneedfor1KB?';
(c) 'Areyouwilling to paysomewhat morefor pork withthe 1KBlabel?';
(d) 'Wouldyou bewilling to visit another shopto obtain pork with the1KB
label?';
(e) 'Would you increase your pork consumption if pork with the 1KB label
were madeavailable?'.
IKB-commitmentwasoperationalized asthesummedscoreofthefiveitems,
overallscoresthus ranging from -5to +5.
The constant-sum task allowed us to compute two different measures
concerning consumption: the relative share of IKB-pork in total pork consumption, and the relative share of pork (1KB plus regular) in total consumption of meatafter introduction of1KB.
Twoelementsarenotincluded:awarenessandprices/margins.The1KBlabel
hadnotbeenintroducedatthetimeofthisstudyandhencethe1KB concept
wasdescribedin theinterview. Awarenessis notanissueinthis study asby
definition it is 100%.Prices/margins werenotincluded onthe explicitwish
ofthe sponsor ofthis study.
Results
Table 3.1showsacomparison of1KBand regular porkfor the maincomponentsofour model:perceivedquality,associations,attitude, perceived risk,
and the relative share of pork (1KB plus regular) in total consumption of
meatafter introduction of1KB,using pairedt-tests.
1KBpork outperformed regular pork onIKB-equity, product quality, allcredenceattributes andanumber of experience attributes.Thelack ofasignificant difference for the associations 'goes with many dishes' and 'easy to
prepare'servesasavalidity checkonourresults (whether the responsesare
dueto halo effects) asthereis nothing inthe1KBconceptthat wouldmake
adifference ontheseaspects.
In terms of consequences,1KBreduces perceived quality risk relative to
regular pork.Althoughconsumersdonotexpectthatthequality of1KB pork
wouldbeeasiertojudge,theyareconfidentthatthe1KB quality guarantees
will result in moreconstant quality levels,thereby reducing overallperceived quality risk. This finding lends support to the result that 1KB most
strongly differentiates on the credence attributes that cannot be directly
verified upon consumption. Finally, it was found that the relative share of
pork (1KBplus regular) in total consumption of meat after introduction of
1KB increased byabout 3%from 19% to 21.8%(1KBpork: 13.37%,regular
pork 8.43%). VanTrijp, Steenkamp and Candel(1997) showfurther empiricalevidence for the validity of the distinction between sources and outcomesof1KBequity.
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1KB

Table 3.1
Comparison ofconumer perceptions of
IKB-pork relative to
regular pork

Regular

Difference

1KB equity
4.0

3.4

0.6*

4.4

3.7

0.7*

tender

4.1

3.8

0.3*

good taste
lean

4.0

3.9

0.1

3.3
4.2

2.9
4.2

0.4*
0.0

Overall attitude
Product Qualify
good quality
Experience attributes

goeswith many dishes
suitable for guests

3.8

3.5

easyto prepare

4.5

4.6

special

3.5

3.1

0.4*

exclusive
healthy

3.1
3.8

1.8

1.3*
1.1*

free of hormones

4.2
4.0

2.5
2.4

1.7*

animal friendly
free of additives

4.1

3.1

1.0*

Uncertainty

3.0

3.2

-0.2

Consequences
Overall risk perception

2.1

3.3

-1.2*

6.1

10.1

-4.0*

21.8

19.0

2.8*

0.3*
-0.1

Credenceattributes

2.7

1.6*

Quality risk

Consumption
Totalpork consumption (%)**

p<0.01
Notethatthesefigures refertothemarketshareafter andbeforeIKBintroduction respectively

Conclusions
Thisstudy showsthat consumers'quality perception mayalso beinfluenced
byextrinsic cuessuch asaquality label.Alsoimportant to noteisthat the
addedvalueis not restricted to the characteristics actually captured bythe
labelbut extendsto consumer beliefsaboutqualityattributes that maysubsequently beverified through personalconsumption.Assuch,quality labeling maybeusedto achievecompetitive advantageinthe marketplace,even
for commodity-type products suchaspork. However,awareness ofthe label
(100%in our experimental study) is anecessary condition andin the 'real
world' will haveto becreatedthrough marketing communication.
Inthe presentstudyweinvestigated equityof labellingforanewproduct
concept. Atthe time of this researchthe 1KBlabel had not been introduced
intothemarket.Itisimportantto note,however,thattheprocedureoutlined
in this paper applies equally to quality labels already in the market. Such
researchwouldprovideinsightintoimportant managerialquestions,such as:
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Doesour labelling achieveits purposes?Atwhat level(e.g.awareness,associations, perceivedquality,riskreduction,commitment) doesit fallshort?Is
additionaleffort needed, intermsofcriteria andcommunication?
Despitethe usefulness ofthe brandequityframework,it isimportant to
outline some distinguishing features of 1KBequity. First, 1KBis a generic
sealthat any producer satisfying the 1KBcriteria canobtain.This limits the
individual company's opportunity for long-term competitive differentiation
onthebasisof1KB equity.Ontheother hand,genericsealssuchas1KB tend
to besupported bywholeindustries, public bodiesand/or government.This
mayresultin highercredibilitytotheconsumerthan messagesoncompanyspecific brands. Together these considerations may explain why certain
national brand producers tend to consider 1KB equity as a base-line level
uponwhichthey build competitive equitythrough strong brands.

3.6

Conclusions
Inthischapterwehavesystematically reviewedthe basicprinciples cfconsumer-oriented NPD, andappliedthemtofoodproductqualityimprovement. We
illustratedvariouselementsoftheadvocatedapproachincasestudiespertainingtoimprovementof perceivedfoodproductqualitythroughadjustmentof
the physicalproductcharacteristics andtheapplication offoodqualitylabelling.
It is ourfirm conviction that successfulNPD shouldtakethe consumer's
needsanddesires aspoint of departure for its R&Dand NPDactivities.This
basic philosophy forms the heart of marketing theory and has now gained
considerableacceptancein mostcompanies.However,forthis philosophyto
beputinto practicesoasto expandit beyond merelip-service,it isofparamount importance that food companies implement aformal and structured
procedure for the NPD process. Formalized procedures, such as Quality
Function Deployment, can be particularly helpful in improving the communication andintegration between marketing and R&D.Thisinturn constitutes a critical step in the effective and efficient translation of consumer
needsanddesiresallthewaythroughto physicalproduct offering andmarketing support, designedto satisfythose needsanddesires.
We expecttheconsumerfocusin NPDto becomeevenmoreimportant in
thefuture.AsWindandMahajan(1997) concludeinarecentanalysisofthe
newproduct development process,oneofthe keychallengesfor futuresuccessliesinthetransition fromthe currentfocusonincrementalinnovations
addressing consumers' current problems to a more radical approach where
discontinuousinnovations will beaimed at lessfamiliar consumer segments
(new geographical areas;future consumer problems etc.).Thorough understandingofthedrivingforcesbehindconsumers'currentconsumptionbehaviour patterns, aswellasthe dynamics and latitude for changetherein will
becritically important. Windand Mahajan (1997) warnthat currentconsumer behaviour theory and research methodology may not be adequate to
addressthis newchallenge.
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Others (e.g.Woodruff, 1997) havealso arguedthat future sources ofcompetitive advantage will no longer come from internal orientation on quality
improvement of the food product per se, but rather from outward customer
orientation aimed at superior customer value delivery. This will encompass a
shift from competition surrounding consumer choice criteria that are relatively well established ('doing the same thing better') to competition over product dimensions that the consumer has not yet encountered or even thought
of ('radically newelements of consumer delivery').Asinput to this continuous
and more radical innovation process, consumer behaviour research needs to
be of a more strategic and on-going nature, encompassing all phases in the
'consumption chain' (MacMillan and McGrath, 1997) ranging from early need
recognition all the way through usage experience and disposal. Also, it will
require high levels of creativity in consumer behaviour theory and methodology development, and a higher degree of consumer involvement in the idea
generation phase (Wind and Mahajan, 1997). Advanced applications of
modern information technology will become moreimportant in the process of
collecting and collating consumer response (Urban et al., 1997) andits transformation into knowledge and customer understanding onwhich new product
development creativity can build.

Notes
1

Hans CM. van Trijp is Consumer Behaviour Scientist at Unilever Research
Laboratory, PO Box114,3130ACVlaardingen,TheNetherlands.Jan-BenedictE.M.
SteenkampisProfessorofMarketingattheCatholic UniversityofLeuven,Belgium
and the GfK Professor of International Marketing Research at Wageningen
Agricultural University, The Netherlands. The authors are indebted to Mr. J.A.
Bijkerk for hissupportin data analysis and preparingthe Figures.

2

Notethattheimportanceissueconcernsdifferences in needimportance withina
particular consumer (e.g.consumer Xmay consider health delivery more important thantaste) aswellasdifferences betweenconsumers (oneconsumer maybe
more health-oriented while another finds taste moreimportant). The latter differences provide a basis for market segmentation, in which case the House of
Qualitywould beconstructed for eachofthevarious segments separately. We do
notconsider the segmentation issuehere.

3 Thisassumesthatthe list ofengineering characteristicsiscompleteandaccurate.
4

Note that this formulation captures the notion that the relative importance of
quality cueperceptions in quality expectationjudgments may be psychologically
moderatedthrough perceived cue-attribute relationships.

5

Extrinsiccuesmayalso beaffected byphysicalproductcharacteristics andintrinsiccuesbymarketingefforts,butthedominantinfluenceonextrinsiccuesislikelyto bemarketing efforts whileintrinsic cueswill beprimarily affected byphysical product characteristics. In this chapter, we concentrate on these dominant
relations.
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4 Product Developmentin the Food Industry
Matthijs DekkerandAnita R. Linnemann

4.1 Introduction
OnhisjourneyfromTroytoreclaim histhreatened homeonIthacaOdysseus
lands ontheisland ofthe nymph Calypso. Calypso takes Odysseusto her
cavern andthere, "Thenymph placedathissidethevarious kinds offood
and drink that mortal menconsume, andsat down facing the noble
Odysseus.Hermaidssetambrosiaandnectarbesideher,andthetwohelped
themselvestothemealspreadbeforethem."(BookV,195-200).Godsapparently consume merely one typeoffood, namely ambrosia, anddrink nothing other than nectar.Thisisapparently allthey need,andallthey want.
Thisconsumption patterniscompletely differentforushumans.We desirea
varietyoffoods anddemandalargechoiceofbeverages.Nosingle product
is goodenoughtosatisfyourdemandsintermsoftasteornutrition.
Thischapterisaboutthecontinuous questfornewfoodsandbeverages
that arerequiredtofulfilthe demandsofconsumers.

4.2 Historicaldevelopmentsinfoodproduction and
preparation
Longagomanobtained food byhunting,fishing and gathering.Theinvention oftheuseoffireinfoodpreparation-approximately 500,000yearsagogaverisetoarangeofnewfood products. Many,particularly starchy, plant
parts could bemadedigestible byheating,and manyanimalfood products
becamemoreattractiveforconsumption.
Thestart ofdeliberate plant production, agriculture, wasthenextdramatic changeinfood supply. Walstra (1996) describeschangesinfood processing that occurred concurrently. Piecesoffood wereinitially putin hot
ashesoron hotstones.This heating processwasimproved bythe developmentofthe spit andgrid.Theinventionofpottery-making madeitpossible
to cookfoodaboveafire. Potsalsoturned outtobevery usefulforstoring
foods.Storageoffood,anditspreservation,wereamatteroflife anddeath
duetotheperiodicity ofcrop production.
Heating offoods improved their preservation potential. However, heat
treatment alone wasinsufficient since this only resulted in atemporary
reduction ofthe number of micro-organisms andnotin their permanent
exclusion. Smoking foods wasa better form of preservation dueto two
simultaneous effects: drying andtheapplication of chemical compounds
with apreserving effect. Dryingintheopenairwaspractisedtoo,prefera-
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btyinthesun.Coldstoragewaspossiblein someregions. Later on,saltand
sugar became available aspreservatives. Mostly preservation methodswere
combined.
Milling of grain wasthe next important development in food preparation.Thispracticeallowedtheseparationofgrainandchaff.Verysoonmany
usesfor flour were developed,including making porridge or bread. During
storage porridge and dough could start to ferment. Fermenting porridge
eventually yielded beer. Fermented dough or sourdough roseduring baking
and produced more attractive bread.Gradually many other fermented food
productsweredevelopedsuchaswine,cheese,yoghurt,sauerkrautandtempeh (fermented soya). Fermentation contributed to preservation (for exampleduetothepresenceoflacticacidoralcohol),butit alsoimprovedtaste
and/or reduced harmfulness (tempeh).
Furthermore new processing methods were developed to concentrate
valuable substances or to isolate them. Examples include the extraction of
fatandproteinfrom milk to makebutter andcheese,respectively;edible oil
wasobtained from olives, nuts orseeds by pressing.In addition starchwas
producedfrom roots andtubers bygrinding,washing andconcentrating.
Thesehistoricaldevelopmentsintechnologicalpossibilities forfoodpreparation and processing have eventually led to the range of food products
available to the present-day consumer. The goals of food preparation have
remained more or less unaltered over time, in spite of the wide variety of
observed changesin food preparation methods.Threecategories of methodologies are discerned, namelythose aiming ati) the production of microbiologically safefood productswith sufficient shelf life (i.e. noreduction in
quality during acertain period,the length ofwhich depends onthetype of
product), ii) the production of tasty and digestible food products, iii) the
production of foods with ahigh nutritional value which contain theessential componentsto maintain and,if possible,improve human health andiv)
more recently the production of foods using environmentally friendly
methods (sustainable production methods).

4.3 Industrialisation offoodproduction
Somedecadesago,acertain homogenisationoffoodproductiontookplace.
This development occurred when traditional methods were replaced by
mechanized, large-scale industrial production processes.Uniformity in consumer needsformedthe basisofthe successofthe productsthatthe newly
developedindustries offered.
In the courseoftime,industries startedto diversify their supplyofproducts.Thisdiversification wasstimulatedin particular byincreasingprosperity after WorldWarU.Advancesintechnology facilitated the production of
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an ever-increasing amount of diverse products, without violating industrial
productivity levels (van Asseldonk,1995).
Nowadays, consumer behaviour is considered to beincreasingly unpredictable.Marketingspecialistsdescribethe presentconsumeras'capricious,
impulsive, spontaneous and irrational' (Andrea, 1995). This description
reflects the frustration resulting from the inadequacy of present marketing
strategies. Theseonce successfulstrategies were based onthe assumption
that consumers canalways bedivided intarget groupswith similar needs.
Theobserved unpredictability of consumers' needs andwishes makes it
increasingly difficult to make products according to fixed production plans
(van Asseldonk, 1995). The ultimate result of this development is that initiation and control of production chains will bein the hands of theconsumers. This presents a great challenge to the food production industry.
Instead of exploiting similarities in consumer needs,asin the past,industries will haveto exploit differences between consumersto besuccessfulin
the future.

4.4

Reversalof production chains
Traditionally, production chains (as schematically shown in figure 4.1) are
characterized bytwo distinct features:i) the one-way communication from
producersofrawmaterials(mostoftenfarmers)totheusersofendproducts
(consumers), and ii) the understanding of the concept of quality. Quality
was, andin anumber of cases still is, predominantly based on production
costsandproductivity (i.e.atthelevelofprimaryproduction:kgperhectare,andatindustrial level:kgproduct per kgrawmaterial). Nowadaysmany
actorsinthe production chainstillhavethesetwoaspectsofqualityincommon. However, each actor mayalso employ a number of additional quality
determinants,suchashomogeneityandstorability ofrawmaterialsatindustriallevelandeaseof handlingat retaillevel.Suchqualitydeterminantsare
sometimes incompatible, whereby the quality determinants formulated by
oneactorinthechainmayconflictwiththoseusedbyanotheractor,oreven
with those ofconsumers.
Thetraditionalapproachobservedintheoperation ofproductionchains
was also found in the organisation and implementation of scientific
research. Researchwasorganized bydiscipline andcould not dealwith the
new challenges that arise from rapidly changing consumer preferences. In
the past, agronomists focused their efforts predominantly on raising crop
yield levels through improved cultivation practices and efficient use of
inputs suchasfertilizer and pesticides. Plant breederswereconcerned with
creating newhigh-yieldvarietiesthat werelesssusceptibleto pestsanddisease.Thecombinedefforts ofbreedersandagronomists resultedin products
that weredeliveredto theindustry for further processing.Industriesasses-
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Figure4.1
Thefoodproduction
chain

Food production chain:

rawmaterials

consumer.

sedthe quality ofthe raw materialthey received and consequently tried to
makethe most of it.
Thistraditional approachto researchand production leavesmanypossibilities for improving product quality open, and as such is inadequate to
respondto the changesthat the present marketdevelopments dictate. First
ofallit is necessarytointegratethecomplete production chain,andconsumers' demands must act as the driving force for the production chain
(Jongen etal.,1996).

4.5 Perspectivesontraditionalproductdevelopment
Thedevelopmentandintroduction of newfoodproducts requirelargeinvestments,intermsof moneyaswellasmanpower.Andyetthe rateofsuccessis
very disappointing. Failures are commonly attributed to the predominantly
empirical methods that are used in product development. According to
Keuning(1994),it takesonaverage7to 10yearsfromthefirstidea abouta
possible new product to actual market introduction. Mostideas never even
reach the marketing stage. For every product entering the test market, 13
othershavenotsurvivedthedevelopmentprocessatlaboratoryor pilot-plant
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scale (Fuller, 1994). Ofthe products that arefinally launched,fifty percent
doesnotsurvivethetest market.Morethantwenty percentofnewlyintroducedfood products disappears within threeyearsfrom the market, and after
five years lessthan twenty percent of these products is still onthe market.
Figure4.2showsthisfunnelling effectfromideasto asuccessfulproduct.

Figure4.2
Theinnovation
funnelfromideasto
successfulproducts

ideas &
concept:
140
lab &
pilot-plant
survival
10
testmarket
survival
5

threeyear
survival
4

fiveyear
survival
1

The history of product development shows a number of consecutive
generations ofproducts.Thesegenerations arecharacterized byanincrease
overtimein the complexity ofthe quality standards they haveto meet.The
mostimportant criterion for the first generation of products wasimprovementin preservation andthe prevention ofspoilage.Theimportant feature
of the second generation was that products had to comply with specific
demands regarding nutritional value and taste. The third generation was
characterized by convenience for use. The additional requirement for the
present,fourth generationisthatfoodproducts mustfulfilaroleinthepreservation andimprovement of human health (Jongen,1995).

4.6

Reasonsfor developing new food products
Takinginto accountthevery high rate offailure of developing andintroducing newfood products,onemust haveverystrong reasonsfor putting time
andmoney intothe endeavour.Apparentlyindustry hasthesereasonsmore
andmore,judging bytheeverincreasing numberofproduct launcheswhich
take place.In the USAthe number of product launches was 1030 in 1970,
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2016in 1980and had risento 9192 by1990 (Kantor, 1991)!
The final consideration which has to be made when planning product
development is alwaysthe profitability of the companyin the longerterm.
Despite the huge costs involved in the process, future earnings should
alwaysmorethancompensatethese.Thereasonsforinitiating productdevelopment canbedivided into five categories (Fuller, 1994) which arediscussedinthefollowing sections:
•
•
•
•
•
4.6.1

Product life cycle
Marketchanges
Company policy
Technological developments
Regulatoryissues

Product lifecycle
Thelife cycleof productsinthe market placecanbedividedintofivephases
(Figure4.3):
1. Introduction: lowsales,high marketingspending.
2. Increasinggrowth:newconsumersandrepeat-buyers,promotionalcosts
still high.
3. Declining growth: marketfor product beginsto saturate.
4. Maturity: stable periodin sales,stagnating market.
5. Decline:competing products adversely affectsales.
Thelength ofthese phasesvariesfor each product. Afood companywillof
course havemanydifferent productsin different phasesoftheir lifecycles.
Tomaintainits overallprofitability it istherefore essentialfor acompanyto
initiate new life cycles regularly byintroducing newly developed products.

Figure4.3
Productlifecyclein
termsofsales
volume(a)and
profit (b)

Time
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4.6.2

Marketchanges
Themarketplaceisconstantlychangingasaresultofanumberof predictable
andunpredictabletrends.Retailoutletsforfoodarecurrentlytakingonmany
newforms;departmentstores,mailcatalogueshopping,electronic shopping
andinternet shoppingarechangingconsumers'buyinghabits.Thetraditionalsupermarketisalsoadopting newconceptsin retailing,andisbecoming a
collection of specialized food stores (Fuller 1994). 'Shop-around-the-clock'
conveniencestoresareincreasinginnumbers.Lesstimeisspentonpreparing
food, and convenience foods are popular. Dining in restaurants and buying
take-awayfoodisbecomingmorepopular.Morepeoplearebecomingawareof
the relation betweentheir health andthefoodtheyconsume.
Allthese changes aretaking place becausethe consumers makes decisionswhicharebasedonconveniencefor daily life.Foodmanufacturers servingthis marketsector must respond quicklyto changes.
Anotherimportantfactorinthemarketisthecompetition.Thelaunchof
animproved product byacompetitor canbeaseriousthreatto the position
of acompany. Retaliatory actions maytherefore be required.Thesecanbe
very short term actions like new pricing strategies, promotionalgimmicks,
or mediumterm actionsin theform ofthe development of comparable products (the 'metoo'approach).
Thefluidity ofthe market placemust beaccepted bythefood manufacturer asachallenge. It should be keptin mind that no single product will
answer allthe demands of consumers. Newproducts are required to satisfy
emerging marketniches.
The use of the marketplace (i.e. consumer demands) as the basis for
structured productdevelopmentisincorporatedinthetool"Quality Function
Deployment" whichis discussedin 4.8.

4.6.3

Company policy
Eachcompany hasthe desireto grow andmakeprofit in acertain area. The
areain whichthe company haschosento beactiveis often translated into
a mission statement. This mission statement can beextended with amore
practicalstrategy (Keuning,1994).Astrategy shouldcontainthe following
elements: objectives, resources required,andtiming. Usuallythe objectives
contain an element of growth (Fuller, 1994), e.g. in terms of marketshare
(relativeto acompetitor),enteringanewgeographicalarea,orsellingmore
profitable products.
Historical developments, available resources and the competition are
issuesthat influence the content of company strategies.It is essentialthat
the strategy is known throughout the entire company and that practical
decisions reflectits implementation to allemployees (Keuning,1994).
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4.6.4

Technological developments
The developments in scientific research and their implementation in new
technologies or new materials create novelproducts andservicesthat were
simply not possibleinthe past.
Goodexamples canbefoundinthe area offood packaging.Thestart of
the large scalefood industry wasthe introduction of the three-piece can,
which enabledsafecanning andsterilisation offoods. Nowadaysamultitude of materials in all shapes and sizes are available for food packaging:
steel, aluminium, glass, plastics, coated paper, laminates of paper, plastic,
aluminium andevenglass.Thesematerials havepermittedthe manufacture
ofawiderangeofcontainers with uniquepropertiesto preserveandprotect
the high quality of foods. Novelforms of packaging can bemicrowaveable,
edible, degradable,and/or recyclable.
Greater knowledge offoodquality deterioration processeshasgivenrise
to new products with good stability in combination with higher quality
(improved flavour, colour, texture,etc.) and nutritionalvalue (higher levels
ofvitamins,etc.).
Knowledgeinthearea of nutrition andhealth hasledto agrowingawarenessofthe role offoodin health.Therelation between certain foodsand
theoccurrenceofcancerandcardiovascular diseasein particularisreceiving
more attention. The development of functional foods is a consequence of
this knowledge (see4.9).
Developments in computers linked with telecommunications and information databasesthroughtheinternet haveenabledeventhesmallestfood
processing companyto usethe latestinformation in their product developmentactivities (Fuller, 1994).

4.6.5

Regulatoryissues
Theobjectives of (US) governmentfood legislation are(Wood,1985):
1. Toensurethatthefoodsupplyissafeandfreefromcontamination within
thelimitsofavailableknowledgeandatacostaffordablebytheconsumer.
2. To develop standards for composition of foods and labelling of foods
together with food manufacturers.
3. Tomaintain fair trading andcompetition among retailers and manufacturersin suchawayasto benefit consumers.
Thefirst andsecondobjectives willinfluence technicaldevelopment offood
products.Thesecondandthirdwillinfluencethe marketing andsalespossibilities.Besidesnationallegislationthereareinternationalbodieswhichcan
affect food product development through internationaltrade laws or other
legislation. ExamplesaretheGeneralAgreementonTradeandTariffs(GATT),
the European Union (EU),the International Standards Organisation (ISO),
the Codex Alimentaris of the FAO/WHO and many bi- or tri-lateral trade
agreements between countries (Fuller, 1994).
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4.7 Qualitydeterminants
End product quality in and of itself does not exist (Jongen, 1995).
Consumers buyandconsume products for anumber of reasons.Thesereasons relate predominantly to the characteristics ofthe product, butthey are
alsoinfluenced by,forinstance, production methods.Thesequalityattributes can bedivided into the so-called intrinsic quality determinants andthe
extrinsicqualitydeterminants.Thisterminology hasbeendiscussedextensivelyin chapter 3.4.
The intrinsic factors refer to physical product characteristics such as
taste, texture and shelf life.Theseintrinsic factors can be measured in an
objectivemanner.Take,for example,thetextureofaproduct.Texturecanbe
defined in aphysical-chemicalwayin terms ofthe composition of cellwall
materialandstructure.Consumersdescribetheseattributes withwordssuch
ascrisp,floury ortough.In addition there areseveralother attributes like
taste, nutritionalvalue,shelf life,freshness,safety,appearanceandhealth.
Thecombination ofalltheseattributestogether determinestheintrinsic end
product quality.
Extrinsic factors relateto thewayin whichthefoodwasproduced,such
asthe useof pesticides, the type of packaging material,aspecific processingtechnology ortheuseofgenetically modifiedorganismsduringtheproduction of ingredients. These extrinsic factors have no direct influence on
the characteristics ofthe product, butthey canbeofoverriding importance
in the purchasing policy ofconsumers.
The sum of the intrinsic and extrinsic factors finally determines the
attractiveness of productsto consumers.

4.8 Structuredapproachfor productdevelopment:
Quality Function Deployment
In the previous section it has become clear that in order to make product
development more successful one hasto obey the voice of the customers.
This seems to be an obvious way of approaching the process of designing
newproducts. However,in practicethere arealargenumber of reasonswhy
this is difficult to achieve.In companies each separate department usually
specializes in one particular activity: market research, research and development,engineering production,qualitycontrol,finance,purchasing,sales
and marketing. Coordinating these activities is incredibly difficult. Product
development involves the input of the expertise of all these departments
andisthereforeanextremelycomplex process.Quality Function Deployment
(QFD), a planning tool, is used by the automotive, electronics, computer
software, defence,health careandmorerecentlyalsofoodindustriesto aid
inthe management ofthis processandto bring better productsto the market(Hofmeister, 1991).
QFDoriginated in 1972at Mitsubishis's Kobeshipyardin Japan (Kogure
and Akao, 1983). Sincethen it has been widely usedin Japan, particularly
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among the major exporting companies. More than half of the Union of
Japanese Scientists and Engineering-member companies were using QFD by
1986 (King,1987).QFD wasintroducedto the USAbyYojiAkaoin 1983and
the 3M Corporation became the first company to apply QFD in the USA
(AdamsandGavoor,1990).Sincethen QFD hasspreadto nearlyeveryindustry and has been usedin the food industry since 1987 (Hofmeister, 1991;
Charteris,1993).
QFD isasystematic meansofensuring that customer or marketrequirements are accurately translated into relevant technical requirements and
actions through each stage of product development (Fortuna, 1988). As
such,it is aplanning processthat ensuresthat quality is engineeredintoa
productor processatthe designstage (Charteris,1993).
QFD will helpanorganisation to (Hofmeister, 1991):
• Gainanunderstanding of customer wantsandneeds.

• Recognizeandincorporate companyand regulated requirements.
• Develop product requirements to ensurethat customer wants are being
addressed.
• Evaluate the competition from atechnical aswell asa customer viewpoint.
• Establish long- andshort-term priorities.
• Documentthe work asaknowledge basefor thefuture.
• Formalizethe communication process.
• Institutionalize continuousimprovement.
4.8.1 TheQFDmethod
The QFDmethod begins with by seting up a conceptual map (Häuser and
Clausing, 1988).Thismapconsists ofvarious typesof matricesthat are linkedtogether. Thefirst matrix is often referredto asthe "House of Quality"
becauseofthe shapeofthe matrix (Figure4.4).
Thischartis complexatfirst glance,asit contains agreatdealof information. However, once one is familiar with a few simple conventions, it
becomessecond natureto readand understand the chart.The"house"can
be divided into various rooms and segments.The next part of this section
willexplainthe methodology ofusingthematrixapproachfor productdevelopment. Thedevelopment of animproved tomato ketchup is given byway
ofanexample(deVries,1996;Costa,1996).We havesimplified theaccount
ofthe development processto alargeextent herefor the sakeofreadability, butthe principle ofthe QFD concept remainsthesame.
4.8.2

Thevoice ofthe customer (WHAT's)
Thefirst room ofthe houseof quality is known asthe WHAT's.Thisis a list
of customer requirements, which often is referred to asthe 'voice of the
customer'. These items are usually vague, general, and difficult to implementdirectly.Thisinformation canbeobtainedfrom marketresearch.Often
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Figure 4.4
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the most powerful customer wants are never verbalized, but are observed
(Hofmeister, 1991). Other sources of information include customer complaints about previous similar products. Some of these customer wants for
the tomato example are given in Figure 4.5.

Figure 4.5
Voice of the
customer for
improved tomato
ketchup (simplified)

rich tomato flavour
nottoo acidic
no water at surface
pours without scattering
easyto squeeze out
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Besides the customer wants there are other wants to consider, asdiscussed in Chapter 4.6.3. Government and other regulations (these 'wants'
are usually 'musts'!), company strategies and retailer wants should all be
included.Theseitems should beincorporated into the first QFDmatrix but
are keptseparatefrom the consumer wantsto ensurethe consumer'svoice
is left intact.Thecompanystrategyinthecaseoftomato ketchup mightbe:
'Our brandshould beassociatedwiththeabsenceof additives'.
4.8.3

Product requirements
Oncealist ofWHAT'Shasbeendrawnup,eachwillrequirefurther definition
to explain what a particular want will mean for the product itself: WHAT'S
haveto betranslatedinto HOW's. TheHOW'sareknownastheproductrequirements. They should be measurable characteristics that describe the product in the language of the engineer. The HOWshould be read as:'how to
measure' not as'how to accomplish'.The product requirements should not
bealist ofingredients or processparameters,andinthiswaytherewill still
bescopeforcreativityforthedesignandmanufacturing people (Hofmeister,
1991). In the ketchup example the customer want 'easy to squeeze out of
the bottle' might betranslated into ameasurable'force neededto squeeze
the bottletwo centimetres'. (Figure4.6).

Figure 4.6
Product
requirements
(HOW's) for tomato
ketchup (simplified)

4.8.4

richtomato flavour

taste evaluation

not too acidic

titratable add
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serum separation test

easyto squeeze out

forceto squeeze 2cm

Relationship matrix
Looking at Figure4.6 it can beseenthat the processis morecomplex than
just translating eachWHATinto oneor more HOW's:someofthe HOW'swill
affect morethan oneWHAT. Thiscomplexity can bereduced by introducing
the relationship matrix betweentheWHAT'S and HOW's(Figure4.7).In this
matrix different symbols can be used to indicate the strength of the relationship. Usually four levels of strength are given (strong, medium,weak
and none). Figure4.7 showsthe relationship matrix for the ketchup.
The relationship matrix should not contain empty or weak rows or
columns.Anemptycolumnimpliesthat atechnologicalproduct requirement
isinappropriateforaddressing customerwants.Anemptyrowindicatesthat
the company hasnowayof measuring andadapting acustomer want regardingthe product (Hofmeister, 1991).
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Figure4.7
Therelationship
matrixforthe
tomatoketchup
(simplified)
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Objectivetarget values (HOW MUCH)
Target values should be assigned to all the product requirements (HOW's).
These levels should represent the customer wants and not necessarily the
current performance levels. The customer want 'easy to squeeze out' was
translatedto 'forceto squeezebottle 2cm',andthrough consumer research
this canbegiven avatue,e.g. 10Newton.TheHOWMUCH'sprovide specific
objectivesthat drivethe subsequent product design bymeansof objectively
assessing progress, thus minimising 'opinion-eering' (Hofmeister, 1991).
Figure4.8 shows howthetarget valuesareintroducedinto the QFDmatrix.

Figure4.8
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4.8.6

Correlation matrix (the roof)
Thecorrelation matrixisatriangulartable,often attachedtothe HOW's.The
purpose of this roof-like structure is to make clear what correlations exist
betweenthe different product requirements.Changingoneoftheserequirements will usually have aneffect on another requirement. Usingthe roof it
is easyto identify areas where trade-off decisions and research and developmentarerequired.Symbolsareusedto describethetypesofcorrelations.
Figure4.9 showsthe correlation matrix for our ketchup example.

Figure 4.9
Correlation matrix
fortomatoketchup
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Strong positive correlations meansthat one requirement supports another.
This is important information because resource efficiencies may be gained
by not duplicating efforts to attain the same result. Strong negativecorrelations areextremelyimportant becausethey represent conditions in which
trade-off decisions mayberequired.In this caseit is necessary to discover
whether both target values are achievable or whether more innovative
research is required to passtechnological barriers.In this wayQFD is valuablefor identifying longer-term research anddevelopment projectsthatare
linkedto consumerwants.
4.8.7

Benchmarking
In orderto establish propertargetvalues(HOWMUCH's)andto ensuregood
correlation betweentheWHAT'S andHOW'sitisextremelyimportanttoknow
how competitive products compare with current company products. This is
done for the WHAT'Sand for the HOW'sseparately. The competitive assessment of the WHAT'Sis called the customer competitive assessment, and
should utilize customer-oriented information, gained through market surveysand other means.Thisinformation is plotted onthe right-hand site of
the QFD chartin Figure4.10.
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Figure4.10
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Thecompetitive assessmentofthe HOW'siscalledthe engineeringcompetitive assessment. In order to obtain this information the competitive products areanalysed bythe company's owntechniques (the sameasestablishing thevaluesfor the HOW's)It is strongly recommendedthatthe product
engineersbedirectlyinvolvedinthis processin orderto gainthe mostcomplete understanding of competitive products (Hofmeister, 1992).This information is plotted graphically, in an area below the HOW MUCH's (Figure
4.10).
These two graphs yield very powerful information. If WHAT andHOW
itemsarestrongly relatedto eachother,thenthecustomer andengineering
competitive assessments should also beconsistent with each other. In our
tomato example the 'taste evaluation' product requirement (judged bythe
companytaste panel) is strongly related to the 'rich tomato flavour' customer want. This means that the competitive assessments for these items
should beconsistent.In the exampleshownin Figure4.10the 'tasteevaluation' rates the company's existing product as good (the best) while the
customer scoresshow exactly the opposite result:the company's productis
performing poorly on'rich tomato flavour' (the worst).If suchconflictsare
notsolvedproperlythereisaseriousriskthatthecompanywilldevelopethe
best possible product according to its in-housetests, butfailinthe eyesof
the customers.
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The competitive assessment can also be used to determine the target
values(HOWMUCH's)to beachieved.Thisisdonebyselectingvaluesthatare
competitiveandreflecttherealcustomersatisfaction (Hofmeister,1991).
4.8.8

Prioritiesfor development efforts
Twotypesofimportanceratingsusuallyarebroughtinto QFD charts,andthey
areeffectiveinestablishingprioritiesforthecontinuousimprovementefforts.
The first type of rating serves to establish customer priorities for the
wants (WHAT's) and is reflected in the customer importance rating.These
values are derived from market research studies and should indicate how
important thevarious wants areto the customer. Theyareusually reported
onascalefrom 1to 5.
Using the customer importance rating and the relationship matrix, an
additional rating can be computed: the technical importance rating. The
relations in the matrix are weighted according to a certain scheme: e.g.
strong relation = 9; medium = 3;weak = 1.The ratings are now calculated
for each HOWby multiplying the relation weight factor with the customer
importance rating for the corresponding WHAT'Sand summing upthe total
for each HOW-column. An example of these ratings in the QFD matrix is
shownin Figure 4.11.
Thecustomerandtechnicalimportance ratings should not betaken literally , but serve as a guide to establish product development priorities
(Hofmeister, 1991).

Figure4.11
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4.8.9

Thecomplete first 'house of quality'
The product planning matrix we have built is often called the 'House of
Quality'. It may be difficult to understand at first glance, even using this
simplified example.Forfood productsthe housemaycontain amatrix ofup
to ahundred different WHAT'S andHOW's.However,the houseis built upof
graphically depicted elements, all of which arecrucialfor effective product
development decision making.
It is very likely that the information discussed thus far will already be
availablesomewherewithinacompany.Thekeyadvantagesto usingtheQFD
approachare:oneisforcedto takethetimeto pullallinformation together
andactually useit to satisfy the customer; crossfunctionalteams are workingonavoiding problemsinsteadofsolvingthem later on;the'voiceofthe
customer'issystematically usedto drive allaspectsofthe productdevelopmentprocess.
It isimportant to realizethat QFDis not afixed process;it canbeadaptedin manywaysto makeit suitthe particular needsforthedevelopmentof
the company's products (Hofmeister, 1991).

4.8.10

Figure4.12
CascadeoftheQFD
matricesforproduct
andpackage
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The product planning matrix that has been built should now betranslated
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should be selected carefully. Usually only the 'new', 'important' (for the
customer!) andthe 'difficult' HOW'saretakento the next chart.
After the product planning matrix two separate development routesare
usually made: one for the product and one for the package (Hofmeister,
1991).Theseareshownin Figure4.12.
Thepackagedevelopment route usually consists ofthe following matrices: product planning, package design, manufacturing process design and
production design andplanning.
In the food product development route the matrices for the design of
composition of the product andthe design ofthe processes usually haveto
becombinedbecauseofthe manyinteractions betweeningredients andprocessconditions.
4.8.11

Application of QFOfor food products
QFD wasnot developed specifically for food product development. In fact it
wasalongtime beforethetechnique waseventaken up bythe foodindustry.Thereareanumber of reasonsforthis:
• Foodscanbeverycomplexproducts;manyingredients showinteractions
and affect the way processes should be designed and optimized. This
givesriseto avery largeandcomplicated relationship matrix.
• Ingredients for foods showanaturalvariation which mayrequirecontinuosadaptation basedontheir specifications.
• Customerwantscanbevery diverseandvariable.Thiscanresultinvery
targe lists of WHAT'Sand HOW'swhich are difficult to capturein avery
precisetarget value (HOWMUCH).
Despitetheselimitations,QFDseemstobea potentiallyveryusefultoolfor
makingfoodproductdevelopment moreeffectivein satisfyingthe consumer's
wants.AnumberofapplicationsofQFDinthefoodindustry havebeen described(CharterisandKeogh,1991;Charteris,1992,1993;Charterisetal.,1992).

4.9

Conclusions
Foodproduct development methodologies haveto beadaptedto the present
marketsituation.Traditionally productsweremadefromwhateveragriculture
produced.Nowadaysamoremarketorientedapproachisrequiredtomeetthe
needsofdemandingconsumerswhoareverywellawareoftheir ownsenseof
quality.Theintensecompetition betweenfoodindustriesisalsoforcingdevelopmentalprocessesin this direction.Toensurethatthe entirefood product
development team focuses purely on satisfying the consumer, a structured
approach hasto befollowed. Quality Function Deployment is agoodway of
guidingthedevelopmentprocessinaconsumerorientedway.Althoughadaptation mightbenecessaryforfoodproductscomparedtootherindustrialproducts,QFD canbeanextremelyusefultoolforfoodproductdevelopment.
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5 Developmentsin technologies for
food production
M.A.J.S. van Boekel

5.1 Introduction
FoodsinWesternsocietyaretoa largeextentproducedonanindustrialscale.
Aroughestimatewouldbethat80-90%ofthefoodshasundergonesometreatment, fromverysimpleto verycomplex.Overthe past100yearsfoodprocessing methods have gradually changed into more scientifically oriented
approaches,althoughthetraditionalrootsofmanyfoodprocessescanstillbe
recognised.Thereis stillevenamarketfor foods produced (or claimedto be
produced)inthetraditionalway.Forthesakeofclarity,wewouldliketo definetechnologyasthe useofscientifically basedtechniquesto reachagoalin
society;inthisparticular casethegoalisproduction offoods.Definedinthis
way,thewordtechnology is different from thewordtechnique,whichis not
necessarilyscientifically based(techniques exist aslongasmankind)whereastechnology onlyemergedinthe late19thcentury.
Today,technologiesforfood production aresubjectto manychangesfor
severalreasons. First,the marketfor food products hasdrastically changed
inthe lastdecades,from'bulk' productionin largequantitiesto amoreconsumer-oriented approach. For the food manufacturer this comes down to
paying much more attention to food quality, asthis has become adecisive
factor in keeping or obtaining amarket position. Suchanapproach has,of
course,alargeimpact onthetechnologiesto beapplied.Thebasicpointis:
what technologies are available to help the manufacturer meet consumer
demands. Another reason for changing technologies may be an economic
push, in order to achieve a higher productivity and/or cost reduction (for
instance,bymakingaprocesslesslabourintensive) andto increaseprocess
reliability. Environmentaldemands or amoregeneraldesirefor sustainable
food production may be reasons for change. Other reasons may include
changesin the availability and composition or properties of raw materials,
outside normal biological variability, for instance dueto genetic modification. Remarkably, changes caused bytechnology push are rare in the food
industry, although they do exist, high pressure treatment of foods and
extrusion cooking being examples. Irradiation technology is another example but which hashad limited successbecauseof consumer rejection.
In this chapter wewilltry to put changes in technologies for food production into perspective.In orderto doso,wewillfirst giveanoverview of
foodtechnology andits rolein food production.Within that framework,we
willdiscuss newandexistingtechnologies for food products.We will notgo
into detailbut rather referto relevant literature.Anextensiveimpression of
newandexisting foodtechnologies can befound in recent conference proceedings (Yanoet al., 1994) andin amulti-authored book (Gaonkar, 1995).
In addition,theJournals Trendsin FoodScienceandTechnology'and'Food
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Technology'offer frequent reviewsofnewdevelopmentsin FoodScienceand
Technology.

5.2 Foodtechnologyanditsgoals
It is perhaps usefulto definethefield offoodtechnology morepreciselyfor
the remainder of this chapter. In our view, food technology comprises the
combination of food process engineering and food science. Food process
engineering useschemicalengineering principles (e.g.Niranjan,1994), i.e.
the application of mass,energy and momentum balances (the combination
ofwhichiscalledtransport phenomena) in so-called unitoperations.Aunit
operation is a basic process such as crystallization, filtration, extraction,
centrifugation, fluid flow, pasteurization, etc., andawhole processis built
upof alimited number of unit operations. Masstransfer occurs,forinstance,in the extraction of oilfrom oilseeds or during distillation or crystallization;energytransfer occursduring pasteurizationandsterilizationin heat
exchangers, momentum transfer is ofimportance in pumping offluids, flow
in pipes,etc. Frequently, mass,energyandmomentum transfer occurat the
sametimein food processing.Knowledge oftransport phenomena isnecessaryfor processdesign,whileit isalso necessarytotakeinto accountphase
changesandbiochemicalreactionsthat mayhappenduringthe process,and
for this knowledge of thermodynamics and kinetics is necessary. What
makesfood processengineering different from chemicalengineering is that
foods are complex heterogeneous materials, andthe relevant physico-chemicalpropertiesareoften notwell-known,suchasthermal,colligative,mass
transfer, rheologicalproperties. In addition, such properties vary with the
inherent variation in biological materials, and most importantly, they may
drastically change during processing. Moreinformation on such properties
canbefoundin Rao&Rizvi(1986).To complicatemattersevenfurther,reactants in abiochemicalreaction maybeseparatedatfirst, e.g.bycellwalls,
but maycometogether asaresult of the process,for instance because cell
wallsaredisrupted.Itis herewherefoodprocessengineeringis inextricably
entwined with understanding of the systems involved,i.e. with foodscience. Foodsciencestudies physical,chemical,biochemicalandmicrobiological
properties offoods,and,asindicated above,knowledge ofthese properties
andoftheir changesdueto processingis necessaryforthefoodengineerto
beableto design processes.Thesynthesis of process engineering andfood
scienceisfoodtechnology (including economicaspectsofaprocessaswell).
Anotheraspectthatdistinguishesfoodengineeringfrom mostchemicalengineering is the required safety of the food and consequently the special
hygienicdesignoffood processes,which maysometimesseriously limitpossibilities;fouling ofequipment (especially membranesandheatexchangers)
can be quite severe in some cases and the subsequent cleaning which is
necessary requires specialdesign ofthe equipment andtheprocess.
Thegoaloffoodtechnologyisto convert rawmaterialsinto high-quality
foodproductsatthe lowestpossiblecost;theobjectivesoffoodtechnologies
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canbeclassifiedintofourcategories (Figure5.1).Thereare,ofcourse,several other ways of classifying (see Niranjan (1994) for another one), but we
foundthis classification usefulfor discussingnewandexistingtechnologies.

Figure 5.1
Overview of types of
food processes

Foodtechnology processes

Stabilisation
(preservation)

5.2.1

Transformation

Production
ingredients

Production of
fabricated
foods

Processesto preserve foods (stabilization processes)
Food products are usually non-equilibrium systems,i.e. they arein astate
ofthermodynamicinstability. Averyimportant goaloffoodtechnologyisto
bringthefoodin a(pseudo) stable state, meaningthatthe stability of the
foodisgreaterthanits lifetime.Inorderto achievethat,severalaspectscan
berecognised.
Microbial stabilization:
First and foremost foods ought to be safe from a microbiological point of
view. Pathogenic micro-organisms (or sometimes their metabolites) should
be removed or eliminated. Furthermore, spoilage due to micro-organisms
shouldbeprevented:e.g.to preventsouringofmilk,mouldgrowthinbread,
yeastfermentation in fruitjuices.Themost frequently used processin this
respectis heating:pasteurization (often the minimalheattreatmenttoensure absence of pathogens) or sterilization (no micro-organisms left, complete microbial stability).
Chemicalstabilization:
Somechemicalreactions causeadecreasein quality offoods. Examplesare
the Maillard reaction (non-enzymatic browning reaction,causingdiscoloration, off-flavours, lossof nutritionalquality, perhapsformation oftoxicologicallysuspectcompounds),andfat oxidation (causingoff-flavours andloss
of nutritional quality). In such cases,it is necessaryto minimize unwanted
reactions asmuchaspossible.
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Biochemicalstabilization:
Rawmaterials from both plant andanimalorigin contain enzymesthat can
cause deterioration of the materials, e.g. protein breakdown by proteases,
fat breakdown bylipases,enzymatic browning bypolyphenoloxidase.In as
far asthesechangesareundesirable,suchenzymesshould bedestroyed,or
at leastinhibited.
Physicalstabilization:
Foodsshouldbephysicallystable,thatistosay,theyshouldnotshowphase
separation (demixing), not dry out, keepacertain consistency, etc.
Averyimportantaspectofallpreservationtechnologiesispackaging.Itforms
thebarrierbetweenthefoodanditsenvironment,itcanprotectthefoodfrom
recontamination and other undesirable influences from the environment
(suchasoxygen).Packaging,therefore,hasalargeeffect onfoodquality.
5.2.2

Transformation processes
Rawmaterials aretransformed into foods bymeansofavariety ofprocesses,
suchasfermentation (using micro-organisms orenzymes,e.g.cheese,olives,
tea leaves,cocoa,beer,wine), extrusion (e.g.snacksfrom starch containing
rawmaterials),hydrogénationoffats,emulsification,extraction (e.g.fruitjuices). Frequently,the resultingfood product doesnot resemblethe rawmaterialin appearance or properties. Forinstance, cheeseis completely different
frommilk,breadisdifferent fromwheat,orangejuicedifferent fromoranges.

5.2.3

Separation processes
Separation processesareusedto obtain components oringredientsfromraw
materials,e.g.processesto obtain starchfrom potatoes or maize,milk proteinsfrom milk,sugarfromsugarcaneorbeets,oilfromsoybeansorolives.
Typicalprocesses usedare phase separations (filters, membranes,centrifugation) and molecular separations (crystallization, distillation).

5.2.4

Manufacture offabricatedfoods
Fabricatedfoods arefoodsthat are madefrom various ingredients andthey
arecoming upstronglyinthefood marketthesedays.Traditionalfoodssuch
asbreador cheesecanbeseenasfabricated foods. Examplesof'new'foods
arecheeseinwhichmilkfatisreplacedbyafatfromplantorigin,replacement
of milk proteins in milk products by soy protein, cocoa-butter substitutes,
bakeryproductsandready-mademeals.Averysuccessfulfabricatedfoodhas
been margarine, basically an imitation of butter. An example that has not
been very successfulis TVP('texturized vegetable protein'), an attempt to
produceameatsubstitute.Functionalfoods,whichareclaimedto havespecific health effects,alsobelongtothecategoryoffabricatedfoods.
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Figure5.2
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5.3 Positionoffoodtechnologyinthefoodproductionchain
The position of food technology in the food production chain is shown in
Figure5.2.
Rawmaterials for food products are produced in the chain element of primary production,i.e. crop growing,cattle husbandry, fishing, milking and
the like. As soon as the raw materials are harvested, they become the
domain of food technology. Admittedly, some products such asfreshvegetables andfruits do notundergotreatment beforethey reachthe consumer,
but here also atrend can beseen,astechnologies including modified and
controlled atmosphere packaging emerge, which is discussed below. After
processing,storageanddistribution arestillwithinthedomainoffoodtechnology becauseof possiblechangeswhich cantake placeinthefood.These
changes mustbecontrolled duringthe preceding production process.In the
consumption phase, the effects of the food on the consumer become the
domain of nutritional sciences. In summary, food technology is centrally
situated between primary production ofthe raw materials andconsumption
ofthefood.It is obviouslyamultidisciplinaryfield of study. Foodtechnologists haveto beawareofwhatisgoing oninthefield ofprimary production
becausethismayaffectqualityandpropertiesofrawmaterialsandmayhave
a largeimpact onthe process chosen.Atthe sametimethey producefoods
withacertain nutritionalvalue,orevenahealth promoting effect,and,last
butnotleast,desiredorganoleptic properties.Firstandforemost,foodtechnologists should producefoods that are safefrom the toxicological aswell
asthe microbialpoint ofview.
Theboundaryconditions forfoodtechnology arequitestrict, as summarised in Figure5.3.Inotherwords,newaswellasexistingtechnologieshave
to take these constraints into account. Nevertheless, there are apparently
continuous changes,asdescribedin the following sections.
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Figure5.3
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5.4 Developmentsin stabilizationtechnologies
Heatingprocesses
The most widely used existing stabilization technology is, of course, heat
treatment. Heating inactivates micro-organisms and enzymes, hence enablingthe production ofsafe,keepablefoods.Thedrawbackis, however,that
heating mayimpairthe quality ofthefood. Chemicalreactions areacceleratedat hightemperature andcannot beprevented.Thesecauselossofnutritionalvalue(e.g.destruction ofvitamins),organolepticcnanges(forinstance, brown discoloration and off-flavours due to the Maillard reaction).
Heating technology maybeoptimized,however, to prooucesafeand stable
foods but withthe least heat damagepossible. Useisthen madeofthe different temperature sensitivities of microbialinactivation (usually havinga
high activation energy) and'normal' chemical reactions (mostly with lower
activation energy). Figure 5.4illustrates this phenomenon.
Thisapproacn resultsinthe HTST(hightemperature shorttime) and UHT
(ultra-hightemperature;processes(Figure 5.4),which havegainedpopularity, especially in the dairy industry. Many new technologies are in fact
based on this optimization of time-temperature combinations (balance
between microbial and enzymeinactivation on the one hand,and as little
heat damage as possible on the other hand). This optimization includes
attemptsto reduce residencetime distribution and heating-up andcoolingdownperiodsintheequipment,to avoidoverprocessing.Furthermore,aseptic packaging technology is a prerequisite for this optimization because
packaging hasto bedoneafter heating.
Heating of foods containing particulates presents special problems
because liquid and solid phases are heated at different rates. In addition.
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Figure 5.4
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particulates are easily damaged by pumps, in heat exchangers and during
thefilling process.Onesolution isto heatsolid and liquid phasesseparately and remix them again beforefilling (Bengtsson, 1994). Some newdevelopments are discussed below, such as nonthermal processes (Mertens &
Knorr, 1992) andcombinations of preservation methods (Leistner, 1992).
Therearealsosomenewdevelopmentsinthetraditional processofcanning foods, where it has been shownthat variable retort temperatures can
bemorebeneficialfor the quality ofthe resulting productthan holdingata
fixed maximum temperature (Durance, 1997). In addition, this results in
energy efficient processes with reduced processing time and production
costs.Thiscan beachieved with the aid of computer simulations andautomated processcontrol.
Microwave heating
Microwave heating is widely known because of its application in the household.It canalso beusedonanindustrialscale,though frequently incombination with conventional heating methods. The process allows a rapid
heating-upandin-depth heatingofthematerialasthe heatisgeneratedwithin the food and continuous processes are possible. Rapid coolniy-uowiï is
howevernotpossible,andneitherisregenerationofheat.Inaddition,microwave heating can also be usedfor packaged food. According to Bengtsson
(1994),the largest application of microwavetechnology is for tempering to
just belowtheice-meltingtemperatureoffrozen meatsandfruits.Aproblem
remaining with microwave heating is that the electromagnetic field is not
homogeneous sothat heating rateswithinthefoodcanbedifferent.
High-frequency heating (near27Mhz)issimplerthanmicrowaveheating
and can be done with larger amounts. However, high-frequency heating is
lessflexible, more bulky and lessfrequency stable andis used,if at all, in
combination with conventionaltechnologies (Bengtsson,1994).
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Electrical resistance heating(ohmicheating)
If electricalconductivity of food components is about equaland if neither
the voltage nor electrical current applied areexcessively high,this technologyissuitablefor rapidandmildheatingofliquidsandsolids,though rapid
coolingandregenerationofheatisnotpossible.Itsapplication onanindustrial scaleis still limited,butis expected to grow in the future (Bengtsson,
1994).Applications arecontinuous cooking,pasteurization and sterilization
in combination with aseptic packaging.Themainadvantages ofthe method
areveryrapidandevenheatingandabsenceofoverheatingatthetubewalls
(Fryer & Li, 1993, Parrot, 1992). Heating of particulate-containing foods
works better with this technique than with conventional heating. Arecent
overview on ohmic heating (IFTSymposium, 1996) includes information on
product development and economic aspects. It was concluded that ohmic
heating holds considerable perspective for somefood processes, especially
for processing low-add foods. Ohmic operational costs were found to be
comparabletothoseforfreezingandretort processing oflow-addproducts.
Infraredheating
Infrared (IR) heating transfers heat by radiation. Short-wave IR (wavelength near1(m)andintermediateIR(wavelength near10(m) makeit possible to heat quickly to a penetration depth of 5 mm. Energy is converted
into heat byinteraction with moleculesin the surface ofthe food,asopposedto conventionaloven heating where heatistransferred through convection of drculating hot air. The features of infrared heating are (Sakai &
Hanzawa,1994):
• effident heattransfer to thefood
• the surrounding air is not heated
• moreuniform heating and rapid heating rates
• compactandautomatic constructions arepossible.
Possible industrial applications are in continuous baking, drying and grilling,thawingandpasteurization,butthetechniqueis notyetwidely usedin
thefoodindustry (Bengtsson,1994). Regeneration of heatis noteasy.
Highelectricfieldpubes
High-voltage microormilliseconds pulses(fieldstrengthsintheorderof1530 kV/cm) cause damageto microbial cells ('electroporation'), thus inactivating them. Damageto food components does not seemto occur, so the
sensorialquality is notimpaired (retention offlavour, nutrients andresemblance of freshness). Inactivation of proteases is also reported (VegaMercadoet al., 1997), but a limitation of the technique is that it does not
inactivate spores (Knorr et al., 1994),though Marquez et al. (1997) claim
that spores can beinactivated at increased temperature or increased time
gap between pulses.Inactivation depends onfactors suchaselectricalfield
intensityand/or numberofpulses,temperature,pH,ionicstrengthandcon-
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ductivity of the medium. The advantage is that an instant distribution
throughout aconductivefoodsystemis reachedusingshorttreatmenttimes
and very little heating. However, this nonthermal stabilization technique
does notyet seemto becommercially attractive (Bengtsson,1994),though
prototypeequipmentisavailableandproducts suchasfruitjuices andliquid
eggs could be industrially processed using this technology in the future
(Vega-Mercadoet al., 1997,Qinet al., 1995).

Pulsed light
Pulsedlight withthe power of anintense flash ofsunlight-like light, witha
spectrum between 200 nmand 1mmand maximum emission between400500 nm, has bactericidal power, and the technique can thus be used to
extendshelflifeoffoodsandto killmicro-organisms onpackaging materials
(Dunn et al., 1995). Pulsed light is reported to have a higher bactericidal
effectthan conventional UV light andmayhavepotentialfortreating baked
goods,meatandseafood (Dunnet al., 1995).However,the killing effect on
micro-organisms is limitedto surfaces andto transparent media.

Ultrasound
Thistechnology canbedivided in two applications: low- and high-intensity
ultrasound.Low-intensity ultrasound (power< 1W(cm"2)isusefulasananalyticaltoolfor studying physico-chemical properties of foods (McClements,
1995);it couldalso beusedin-line during production asit isanon-invasive
and non-destructive method. High-intensity ultrasound (typically in the
power range of 10-1000 W(cnv2) causes physical disruption and promotes
chemical reactions involving radicals (such as oxidation) by generating
intense pressure, shear and temperature gradients (McClements, 1995).
Although enzyme and micro-organism inactivation is possible, its largest
potentialis probablyin emulsification,deaggregation,degassing,induction
ofcrystallization andphaseseparation.It mayalsofacilitate heatandmass
transfer in drying processes.Thepotentialof high-intensity ultrasound still
needsto betranslatedinto low-costequipmentbeforeit canbeusedinfood
processing (IFTSymposium,1994a).
Irradiation byy-waves
Thiswasacompetely newtechnology for stabilising foods which wasdeveloped in the 1940-1950s. The principle is based on inactivation of microorganisms and enzymes dueto formation of radicals induced bythe radioactive waves.If the radiation intensity becomestoo high, chemicaldamage
to thefooditself alsooccurs.Forinstance,fat oxidation maybecomeaproblem, asfat oxidation is initiated by radicals. However, processing conditions are well established and good quality foods can be produced (IFT
Symposium, 1994b). This technology has not been a success, however,
because of rejection by the consumer, who associates the technique with
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radioactive foods. Although this is of course amisconception, because the
foods do not comeinto contact with radioactive material,thetechnology is
at present not able to demonstrate its potential. It is now being used for
limited purposes only, such assterilization of spicesand condiments, or to
prevent some unwanted physiological changes in stored fruits andvegetables,suchaspotatoes,strawberries, mushrooms.Irradiation is not suitable
for inactivation of specific parasites but is more useful in ensuring safety
from a variety of foodborne pathogens and in prolonging shelf life
(Loaharana & Murrell, 1994). Perhapsirradiation will be used morein the
future in combination with other methods of food preservation (Thakur &
Singh, 1995).Anexampleisthecombination ofrefrigerationandirradiation
to improve the safety and shelf life of fresh meat and poultry (Murrano,
1995).
High-pressure treatment
Thisis probably the most promising newtechnology for stabilising andpreserving foods, and is already used,especially for fruit and vegetables.The
potentialof high-pressuretreatment wasalready knownfor alongtime, but
its application waslimited bytechnicaldifficulties, which nowseemto have
been overcome.Thepressure range ofinterest is between400-600 MPaand
the working principle is based on inactivation of enzymes and micro-organisms, probably becauseofirreversible protein denaturation. Because highpressuretreatment canbegivenat lowtemperatures, heatdamagedoesnot
occur; pressureis distributed evenly throughout the food andthe resulting
productalmostresemblesfreshfood.High-pressuretechnologyalsoopensup
possibilitiesforinducingsomestructure,asgelationofproteinsorstarchcan
betheresultofthetreatment (e.g.Messensetal., 1997).However,lessdesirablechangesmayalsooccur;it wasfoundthat lipidoxidationinfishmuscle
wasenhanced byhigh pressure (Oshimaetal., 1993).Onedrawback of highpressuretreatment is that it cannotyet becarried out in continuous mode,
though asemi-continuous process can be used by overlapping batch units.
Thereis much research being carried out on high pressuretreatment at the
moment,seeforinstance,Ledwardetal. (1995),IFTSymposium(1993).
Cooling andfreezing
Stabilization bycooling andfreezing is also afrequently used process.The
working principleistheslowing downofreaction rates (both chemicallyand
physiologically). Sensorial and nutritional quality are not usually impaired
by the process itself, apart from possible damage in the case of freezing
when ice crystals areformed (which damages cell structures) and changes
induced bythe resulting high ionic strength and pH changes. Cooling and
freezing cannot result in completely stable products: even at lowtemperatures chemicaland biochemicalreactions continue,albeit at aslow rate.As
soonasthetemperature increases,degradation (including growth of microorganisms) becomes prominent.Thereare not really any new developments
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in this field (apartfrom technicalimprovements, such assavingsin energy
requirements,rateoffreezing,andimprovedprocesscontrol,George,1993).
Perhaps new possibilities will arisewith increased knowledge on controlof
ice crystallization, andgrowth andmanipulation ofthe phasestates offrozenwater.Another possibility would betheaddition ofasugar liketrehaloseto prevent ice crystal growth due to its ability to form a glass (Scher,
1993, Roser, 1991) Using extremely high freezing rates,it may bepossible
to godirectlyinto the glassystate region evenfrom high levelsof unfrozen
water (Bengtsson,1994).Osmoticconcentration ofcutfruits andvegetables
changesthe solid matter content sothat the glassystateis reachedat highertemperature than normalwhenfreezing;suchaprocessshould resultin
higher quality retention (Bengtsson, 1994).Theeffect of deep-freezingand
the glassystate hasbeendiscussedbyGoff (1992).Another developmentis
the use of antifreeze proteins to block undesirable nucleation and ice-crystalgrowth (Swienteck, 1992),butwhether thisis arealistic optionin food
technology remains a question. High-pressure technology in combination
with lowtemperatures also providesthe meansto controlfreezing andthawing offoods (Bengtsson,1994).
Minimalprocessing
Minimalprocessingisbecomingapopularwaytosatisfyconsumerdemandfor
freshfoodswhich nevertheless haveasubstantialshelf life. Minimalprocessingisasomewhatvagueconcept,asit mayactuallyinvolvesubstantialprocessing,butwhatismeantisthatfoodsareproducedwhichretainafresh-like
quality and contain only natural ingredients. Minimal processing can be
describedasprocessingwhichisinvisibletotheconsumer,andcanbeapplied
atvarious stages ofthefooddistribution chain (processing,storage,packaging, Ohlsson, 1994). It is especially of interest for fruits and vegetables.
Ahvenainen (1996) hasprovidedarecentoverviewanddistinguishestwopurposesof minimal processing:i) to keepthe producefresh,yet supplyit ina
convenientformwithout losing nutritionalquality,ii) to ensureasufficiently
longshelflifesothat distribution totheconsumerisfeasible.
Hurdle technology
Theconceptof hurdletechnologyis not new,butiscurrently receivingrenewedattentionin relationto minimalprocessingoffoods.It meansthatexisting andnovelpreservationtechniquesarecombinedto giveaseriesofpreservative factors, called hurdles, that cannot be overcome by micro-organisms (Leistner & Gorris, 1995). Examples of hurdles are temperature
(heating, cooling), water activity, pH, redox potential and preservatives
(chemical agents, bacteriocins). Novel preservative factors are gas packaging, ultra-high pressure treatment, edible coatings, use of bacteriocins
(Leistner &Gorris,1995). Hurdlesshould not betakentoo literally: in most
casesit is notsomuchthat micro-organisms overcomeonehurdleandthen
face another; rather, it is the synergistic effect of factors (e.g.the combi-
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nation of pHandwater activity).
The concept of hurdle technology has been more or less reinvented in
the meatindustry forthe production ofsausages,andcannowalso beused
in the production of fruits andvegetables, bakery, dairy andfish products
(Leistner &Gorris,1995).
Sous-vide
Sous-videcookingisvacuum cooking of raw materials and/or foodsin heatstablevacuumpouchesundercontrolled conditions oftemperature andtime
(Schellekens, 1996).Theprocessisespecially suitablefor ready-mademeals
and is claimed to provide better quality (sensorial as well as nutritional)
than normally cooked meals. Long heating times and relatively low heating
temperatures areusedto avoidthermal damage. However,the useof alow
heatingtemperature resultsin only asmallpasteurizing effect and hencea
limited shelf lifeat 0°C.Themicrobiologicalsafetyofsous-videcookedproducts canbeimproved byintroducing the concept of hurdletechnology.
Thepackaging materialin whichthefoods areheatedissubjectto strict
requirements:it should beheat-stable,havelow permeability for gases,sufficient mechanical strength, and it should, of course, be food-grade (no
migrationofcomponentsfromthepackagetothefood).Sous-videcookingis
asemi-continuousprocessandisusedmostlyincatering(Schellekens,1996).
Drying andconcentration
Wateris averyimportant compoundin food and hasagreatimpact onthe
chemical, microbiologicaland physicalstability offoods. Food preservation
and food quality depend to a large extent on appropriate management of
food moisture (van den Berg, 1991).Thereactivity of water is the keyfactor, moresothanwatercontent. Foodscientistsareaccustomedto usewater
activityastheimportantfactorinthisrespect.However,thereissomedebateintheliteratureastowhetherthisisthecorrectparameter (vandenBerg,
1991, Franks, 1991, Slade & Levine, 1991, Roos et al., 1996, Fennema,
1996).It is beyondthe scopeofthis chapter to gointo detail;suffice it to
saythattheconceptofwateractivityin relationto foodstabilityisstilluseful but it should not betaken asthe definitive parameter asis sometimes
suggestedin textbooks.
Removalof water from foods is done for stabilization purposes, and/or
to reducetransport costs. Removalofwater canbedonein threeways:
• asgas/vapour, byevaporation (usually under reduced pressureto avoid
too high atemperature)
• asliquid (water) byreverseosmosis
• assolid (ice) byfreezeconcentration.
An overview of dehydration techniques can be found in Cohen & Tang
(1995).Evaporationcanbeseenasthetraditionalmethodfor concentration
andisfrequently usedfor liquidfoodssuchasfruitjuicesandmilk products.
The oldest drying technique is undoubtedly solar drying (in the open air).
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used for fruit, vegetables, meat, fish. Another technique from antiquity is
smoking of meat and fish. (In addition to drying, antimicrobial agents are
transferred from the smoke to the product, thus improving stability.)A
somewhat more sophisticated technique than solar drying is convection
dryingindrying chambers, mostlydonebypassing hotairoverthe product.
Modemdryingtechnologyusesspraydrying,inwhichaliquid productis
atomized through a nozzle or a fast rotating wheel into small drops surrounded byhotair.Fastevaporation takes placeand powderparticles result.
Products such as instant coffee, tea and milk powder are examples. Spray
dryingisoften usedin combination withfluidized-bed drying,inwhich particulatesolidsare levitated in an upward-flowing gas (mostly hotair).Itis
often useful to agglomerate powder particles to some extent, thus improvingpropertiessuchasfree flowing, bulkdensityandinstant properties.Jet
agglomeration is a newertechnology used to agglomerate particles in turbulent freejets of steam (Schuchmann et al., 1993). It has the advantage
that materials containing volatile compounds can be processed, dueto the
short residencetimeand a narrow residencetime distribution.
Drum-drying is a technique in which water is evaporated from a liquid
product onthe surface ofaheated drum;thetechnique is used forthe production of gelatin, butis not used verymuch otherwise because of possible
heatdamage.
Freeze-drying (lyophilization) is a technique in which frozen water is
removed from frozen food under high-vacuum without the water going
through the liquid phase. Freeze-drying results in very little damageto the
product and the resulting powder is usually very easily redispersable.
However,the processisslowand expensive,andtherefore not muchusedin
the food industry.
Osmoticdrying isadehydration techniquein which products aresoaked
in a concentrated sugar or salt solution. In such processes, three typesof
masstransfer take place:i) water flow out ofthe product, ii) solute transferfrom solution to product,iii)a leaching outofthe product's ownsolutes.
As opposed totraditionalsoaking techniques (salting, candied fruit), osmotic dehydration involvessignificant water removalwith limited and controlledsoluteincorporation (Raoult-Wack,1994).Optimization ofthe processis
now possible and new applications could be developed, for instance with
fruits and vegetables, meat and seafood. Industrial application has been
limited until now to semi-candied fruit production (Raoult-Wack, 1994).
Osmotic dehydration will be used mainly as a pre-processing step (to save
energy and improve product quality) since the process will not generally
yield astable productwhen used onitsown.
Noveldehydration techniques employ lowertemperatures and/or decreased drying times. Examples are microwave drying, dielectric drying, and
microwaveaugmented freeze-drying (Cohen &Tang,1995).Dryingby microwavein combination with hotairallowscontrollable watertransportin relation to surface evaporation for accelerated dehydration and less volume
change. Drying with microwave under strong volume expansion provides
possibilities for new fat-free snacks (Bengtsson, 1994). Centrifugal fluidi-
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zed-beddryingisthesameasconventionalfluid-bed drying butusesarotating chamberto speedupthe drying process. Balldrying usesascrew conveyer in hot air, and the material within the drying chamber comes into
direct contact with heated balls made from ceramic or heat-conductive
material;dryingoccursprimarily byconduction.Balldryingisonlyusefulfor
smallparticles;the advantageisthat lowertemperatures canbeused(e.g.
70 °C).Ultrasonic drying producessmalldropletsthrough anozzleandthen
byfurther cavitation usingultrasonicenergywithinadryingchamber.Cohen
& Tang (1995) concluded that there is no one best drying technique, it
depends on the type of product and the susceptibility of the products to
heat, andof courseonthecostof processing.
Reverseosmosisis arelatively newtechnology, andis usedin the dairy
industry to removewater from whey. Freezeconcentration is also relatively
new and is used for fruit juices, coffee extracts, beer, wine and tea
(Deshpandeetal., 1984).Thepossibilities for usingthetechnology for milk
products havealso been explored (van Mil& Bouman, 1990).Theadvantagesoffreezeconcentration arethattheprocesstakesplaceat lowtemperature, hencenoflavour lossandnosignificant microbialor enzymaticactivity, and little or no undesirable physical or chemical changes. In principle,
therearetwo stagesinthe method,i) crystallization (e.g.in ascraped-surface heatexchanger) andii) separation oftheicecrystals bycentrifugation
orwashcolumn.Amajor drawback offreeze-concentration isthat thecosts
arethreeto four times higher thanfor evaporation or reverse osmosis,so a
cost-benefit analysis should bemade(van Mil&Bouman,1990).
Packaging
Packagingis important to keep processed foods stable. Packaging offoods
canbedone usingtraditional canning andbottling,or using asepticpackaging technology in the form of cartons and pouches. Aseptic packaging
means that a product is packed free from undesirable micro-organisms
(removedoreliminatedin aprecedingoperation) in packaging materialthat
is also free from undesirable micro-organisms (EHEDGreport, 1993).There
havebeennonewpackagingtechnologies developed recently,butthereisa
constant searchfor better packaging materials suchasplastic materialsand
flexible aluminium pouches.Aswaspointed out byCleland (1996),it is not
just packaging but ratherthe combination ofstabilization/preservation and
packagingthat counts.
Another developmentin packagingtechnologyis controlled atmosphere
(CA)andmodifiedatmospherepackaging (MA)inwhichmetabolicprocesses
in thefood arecontrolled through gascomposition.CA is donein astorage
roomwith monitoring andactiveadjustment ofgascomposition,andisused
mainlyfor bulk storage andtransport offruits andvegetables (Kaderet al.,
1989,Church,1994,Peppelenbos, 1996).Theproportion ofthe gasmixture
in CAis maintainedatthe originallevelthroughout. MArefersto adifferent
gascomposition fromthat ofambientair without activecontrolof gas composition;the gascomposition within the packageisthe result ofthe balan-
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ce between metabolic rates of the product and diffusion characteristics of
the package and, as a result, the gas composition will change over time.
Gases used in MAare oxygen, nitrogen or carbon dioxide. MAis used for
fruits andvegetables,fresh pasta,cookedandchilled meatandseafoodand
preparedsalads (Church,1994). Gaspackaging also hasaneffect on microorganisms andcanthus influence shelf lifewith regardto microbialstability (Labuza et al., 1992).
Vacuum packaging is another method whereby air is removed from the
productin apackage,resulting in low oxygen permeability.
Activepackaging meanspackaging methodsandagentsthat activelyinfluence shelf life offood,suchasoxygen scavengers (Ohlsson,1994).
For environmental reasons, research is being conducted into edible
coatings made of proteins, starches and waxes, for use as biodegradable
filmsto packagefoods.Limitationstotheseincludethefactthat suchfilms
aresensitiveto moistureandarethus notwell-suitedfor packaging dry,frozenandsemi-moistfoods (Ohlsson,1994).

5.5 Developmentsintransformationprocesses
Themostimportant, centuries-old but still widely usedtransformation processisfermentation.Fermentationcanberegardedasaprecursorofmodern
biotechnology. It is the process by which micro-organisms or enzymes are
usedto transform raw materialsinto foods.Thesuccessofthis transformation is undoubtedly that it invotves (usually) alactic acidfermentation as a
resultofwhichthefood becomessafe(no pathogenscangrowat lowpH)as
well as keepable. Although fermentation processes and fermentation products have been known for centuries, a major change has occurred in this
century becausethe generalprinciples arenowwellunderstood sothat the
process can becontrolled.In addition, genetic modification of micro-organisms has made it possible to tailor the properties of micro-organisms or
enzymestothe needsofthespecific process.It hasalsoopenedupthepossibility of obtaining non-traditional sources of enzymes.An exampleis the
useof rennet (chymosin) in the cheeseindustry to clot milk. Traditionally,
this enzymewasobtainedfromthestomachsofyoungcalves,butnowadays
the enzymeis also produced bygenetically modified microbes.
Asfar asnewfermentationtechnologies areconcerned,traditionalbatch
methodsarereplaced bycontinuous methods,for instanceinthe brewing of
beer,orthe manufactureofyoghurt. Useofimmobilisedenzymescangreatly
reduce production costs,but caremust betaken that the resulting products
are of the same quality asthe traditional products. These methods involve
moreanoptimization of existing technologies than the application of really
new technologies. Some new developments can perhaps be found in solid
statefermentation,asit becomespossibleto controlthis processbetter.
Asubject relatedto fermentation isthe useof'probiotics', bacteria that
areclaimedto supportthe bacterialflora inthegutsoasto helpinpreventing infectious diseases,or evencolon cancer.It remainsto befirmly esta-
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blished whether probiotics indeed have beneficial effects on the intestinal
tract (O'Sullivan, 1992).In anycase,foods containing probioticsareonthe
market, and muchresearchis being carried outin this field. Forfoodtechnologists it is of importance to develop technologies for probiotics containing foods, sothat these foods are acceptable to the consumer aswellas
ableto carrythe probiotic bacteriato the placeof destination without loss
oftheir activity.
Solid-state, or solid-substrate fermentation are processesin which raw
materialsareusedwithoutadditionofwaterforfermentation bymicro-organisms.Anexampleofaproduct producedinthis wayistempeh,whichisthe
result offermentation ofsoya beansbythe mouldRhizopus oligosporus. The
design of solid-substrate ferments is still largely empirical,andthe potentialfor optimizing these kinds of (mostlytraditional) processes needsto be
explored (de Reu,1995).
Physicaltransformation processes,suchasextrusionandemulsification,
arediscussedin thesection ontechnologies for fabricatedfoods.

5.6 Developmentsinseparationtechnologies
Arecent review of methodsfor bioseparations is provided bySingh &Singh
(1996). They consider four sequential steps: removalof insolubles (e.g.by
filtration, centrifugation),isolation offractions (e.g.byextraction,adsorption), purification ofcomponents orfractions (e.g.bychromatography) and
refining ofthe product(e.g.bywater removal,crystallization).Accordingto
Singh &Singh (1996) the cost of the final product is invariably dominated
bythe concentration in theinitial raw material;isolation isthe keystep to
controlling cost.
Membrane technology
Membranes can be used to concentrate, fractionate and purify materials.
Membrane technology is a pressure-driven process. The technology can be
subdividedinto microfiltration (membranes retain particlesinthesizerange
of microns), ultrafiltration (membranes retain molecules of the size of proteins, severalthousands of daltons, depending on the cut-off value of the
membrane) andreverseosmosis(onlywateris removed).Thereisalsonanofiltrationwhichliesbetweenultrafiltration and reverseosmosis.Applications
arefoundin the dairy andfruitjuice industries andare usedto concentrate
milk, whey, fermentation broth,fruitjuices. Production of alcohol-reduced
beersandwinesisalsopossibleusingmembranetechnology,asistheextraction ofcoloursandaromas.Membranetechnologyisenergyefficient, easyto
scale up andthermal damage can belimited to aminimum. Limitations are
encounteredinfoulingofthemembranesandlackofdurability.However,new
membrane materials are continuously being introduced, such as ceramic
membranes that canwithstand hightemperatures and organic solvents and
areresistantovera widepHrange(Cuperus&Nijhuis,1993).
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Pervaporation isa membranetechnique wherebythe permeateisdirectly
evaporated ontheothersideofthe membrane,followed bycondensation ina
lowtemperature condenser.It resultsin avapour permeate (later oncondensed) and a liquid retentate.Thedrivingforce for the masstransfer ofpermeantsfrom thefeed tothe permeateisagradientin chemicalpotentialachieved byapplying a difference in partial pressures ofthe permeantsacrossthe
membrane. Difference in partial pressures can be achieved by reducing the
total pressureonthe permeatesideorbysweepinganinertgasonthesideof
themembrane(Karlson&Trägardh,1996).Thetechniquecanbeusedforrecoveryofaromasoraromaconcentration andde-alcoholization ofbeer,wineand
liquorisalsopossible(Singh & Singh, 1996,Karlson&Trägardh,1996).
Electrodialysis isa membranetechnologywhereby moleculesorionsare
separated in an electricfield using charged membranes (Bengtsson, 1994).
Desalination ofwheyis an application.
Membrane reactors alsoform a newtechnology:theyintegrate catalytic
conversion, product separation and/or concentration, and catalyst recovery
into asingle operation (Prazeres & Cabrai, 1994).Forinstance, abiochemical reaction can take place and the products of the reaction are removed
through the membrane, thus preventing product inhibition, and enzyme
loss. Continuous processes are possiblein this way,allowing better process
control, higher productivity, moreuniform productsandtheintegration ofa
purification step in the process (Prazeres & Cabrai, 1994). These authors
also providean overviewof possibleapplications: hydrolysisof proteinsand
polysaccharides, synthesis of amino acids and peptides, lactate, aldehydes,
alcohols, hydrolysis of fats and oilsand production of mono-and diglycerides,to name butafew.
Industrialchromatography
Chromatography is a technique that is widely used for analytical purposes
because of its superior separating possibilities. However, application on
industrial scale it is not so easy because of scaling-up problems and the
associated costs. Affinity chromatography, in which the target molecules
adsorb onto asolid phase (the ligand),isused commerciallyfortheproduction of native biologically active substances (Singh & Singh, 1996).
Applications arein the isolation of proteins and peptides,for instance from
milkandwhey. Proteinsisolated inthiswayareexpensiveand areonlyused
infoods for specialapplications,forinstance,the useof Lactoferrin, orbioactive peptides.Another chromatography application isinthe separationof
fructose from a glucose-fructose mixture using calcium-loaded ion-exchange resins (Singh & Singh, 1996).
Theuse of immobilized enzymes can also be considered a kind of chromatography: enzymes areimmobilized onto a solid carrier in a column and
the substrate isfed through the column.Applications areinthe continuous
production ofbeer usingimmobilized yeast, hydrolysisofgalactose using ßgalactosidase to producesweetsyrups of glucoseand galactose, and hydrolysisof proteins (Singh & Singh, 1996).
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Conventionalandsupercriticalfluidextraction
Components can be removed from raw materials by extraction using an
immiscible solvent. The mostwidely-used form of extraction is probably oil
extraction from oilseeds, but many other applications exist. Solvents used
should be nontoxic, highly efficient and selective, stable, non-flammable,
nonexplosive,environmentally safeandinexpensive (Singh &Singh,1996).
Asupercriticalfluid is afluid that is aboveits critical temperature and
pressure,andexhibits characteristics which areintermediate between liquid
and gas.The liquid-like high density makesit agood solvent while the low
gas-like viscosity and lack of surface tension (between the gas and liquid
phase) achieves good penetrating and mixing abilities (Rizvi et al., 1995).
Supercritical fluids leave residual-solvent-free products (Singh & Singh,
1996). Thesupercriticalfluidforfoodsparexcellenceiscarbondioxidebecauseit is inert, nontoxic, non-flammable, recyclable, readily available in high
purityandleavesnoresidues(Palmer&Ting,1995).Its mainapplication until
nowhasbeeninthe production ofdecaffeinated coffee beansandextraction
of hopflavours.Ageneraloverview ofpotentialapplications for supercritical
fluidtechnologyinfoodprocessingcanbefoundin Palmer&Ting(1995).
Much researchis also being carried out onthe production of fractionatedfatsin whichthe solid-liquid balanceischanged.Thisprocessisofinterest because the technological possibilities of the fractions are greatly
enhanced. The greatest applications are for palm oil and milk fat (Hamm,
1995, Rizvi&Bhaskar, 1995). Fractionation possibilities include dryfractionation (crystallization), solvent fractionation, and detergent fractionation
(Hamm, 1995).With regardto solvent extraction,supercriticalfluid extraction has received much attention because there is less retention of liquid
phaseintheseparatedsolid material,andthefractions obtained meltmore
homogeneously andprovidesuperior selectivity. However,supercriticalfluid
extraction isnotaspopularascrystallization dueto highcapitalinvestment
and operating costs,though Rizvi & Bhaskar (1995) state that 'the estimated economic profile of the large-scale commercial plants indicates that
supercritical-C02is economicallyviableforfractionation of milkfat contrary
to what maybethe generally-held belief.
Enzymaticandmicrobialsynthesis
Enzymes are mostly usedin the food industry to degrade components,and
lessto synthesize components.It maywellbethat enzymatic synthesis will
gaininterestinthenearfuturebecauseit canyieldcomponentsofhighpuritywithverylittlecontamination.Biotransformations ofproteinsandfatsare
possible to produce components, as well as synthesis of emulsifiers, flavours,peptides andoligosaccharides (Vulfson,1993).Theuseofenzymesin
low-water media hasseveraladvantages,asdiscussedbyVulfson (1993).In
principle, biotechnological methods may offer attractive alternatives comparedto conventionalchemicalapproaches, butthe cost of someenzymes
may betoo high for manufacturing products with low addedvalue. Onthe
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other hand,genetic engineering mayoffer possibilities forincreasingspecificity of enzymesat reduced costs (Vulfson,1993).
Micro-organisms may also be used to synthesize flavour compounds
(Belin et al., 1992) orfood colorants (Arad &Yaron,1992).
Extraction ofproteins withreversed micelles
In the searchfor novelproteinfoods,protein sources maycomefrom microorganisms.Production of protein byfermentation,usingmodern biotechnology, is possible, but separation and purification of proteins from the fermentation media is still a bottleneck in downstream processing. Use of
liquid-liquid extraction to isolate protein isapossible method,usingselective solubilization of proteins in reversed micelles asabioseparation technique (Pireset al., 1996).Theseauthorsalsodiscussstrategies of operation
andscale-upandconcludethatthe useofreversedmicelles shows potential
for application in large-scalecontinuous modeoperations.

5.7 Developmentsintechnologiesforfabricatedfoods
Extrusion
In the extrusion process, mixing,shearing,cooking andshaping canoccur,
asmechanicalandthermalenergyisusedtotransportthematerialbymeans
of rotating helicalscrewsthrough adie;chemicalandphysicalchangestake
placeandthe visco-elastic mass (consisting of biopolymers) can beformed
into certain shapes (Rizviet al., 1995).Theprocesscanbeusedfor amultitude of products. Cold-extrusion, in which only shaping takes places (without cooking), can beusedfor the manufacture of pasta,cookies,candies,
doughandpastry.Cooking-extrusionistheprocessinwhichrawingredients
arecookedbythe combined action of shear, heatand pressure,resulting in
homogeneous or heterogeneous phaseswhich arefixed byrapid conversion
into arubber-like or glassy state. Swelling on exiting the die mayinducea
porousstructure.Newtechnologicalpossibilitiesareco-extrusion (e.g. cereals with a soft stuffing) and co-expansion (two extruders with a common
die).Twin-screw extruders canbeusedto emulsify fat, sterilize spices,produce microparticulates from proteins and to restructure and shape minced
fish and meat with a high water content (Bengtsson, 1994). The use of
supercritical fluids in extrusion technology is described by Rizvi et al.
(1995);this allows for simultaneous occurrence of expansion,solute incorporation and reduction of meltviscosity, andin the caseof carbon dioxide
it canalsobeusedto adjustthe meltpH. Uponexiting the die,most ofthe
carbon dioxide evaporates. Allin all, extrusion technology is very suitable
for production offabricatedfoodsfrom all kindsof materials.It isthetechnique for texturizing protein-containing foods, and shows promise for the
development ofnovelproteinfoods(Cheftel,1992,Ledward&Tester,1994).
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Encapsulation technology
Encapsulationisatechnologywherebysolid, liquid orevengaseousmaterials
arepackagedinsmallparticlesthataresuspendedinthefood.Thistechnologyenablessubstancestobeprotectedtosomeextent(forinstance,minerals,
micro-organisms, enzymes),or besubjectto slow,controlled release (e.g.of
flavours) (Reineccius, 1989,Jackson & Lee, 1991,Pothakamury & BarbosaCânovas, 1995). The microparticulate particles can be made from proteins
such as gelatin, or bycoacervation of biopolymers (e.g. proteins and polysaccharides).Alternatively, liposomes can be used (Kim& Baianu, 1991).For
production ofmicroparticulates,spray-drying, coating,extrusion and freezedryingmethodscanbeused (Pothakamury& Barbosa-Cânovas,1995).Watersoluble polymers can be used to encapsulate hydrophobic materials, and
water-insoluble polymers for encapsulation of aqueous materials. The problem for foods is that the materials should befood-grade, and use mustbe
madeoffood biopolymers,if necessary modified.
Productscan also beencapsulated via solid-melttechnology (extrusiontype processes),resultingin commerciallystableglasses.Theprimary feature is stability which is particularly significant in minimally packaged products (Popplewell et al., 1995).Theauthors claim that the new process is
versatile, scaleable and economically feasible.
Fatreplacers
In the search for fat-free or low-fat food products to satisfy consumer
demands,attemptshavebeen madetofind fatsubstitutes.Theproblemwith
low-fat orfat-free foods isthatthey lackthe taste and structure ofthe corresponding fat-containing foods. Fat contributes to structure and texture
because it is one ofthe structural elements of the food. Fatis also agood
solventfor flavour substances which tend to often be somewhat hydrophobicin character, hence removaloffat also removes asourceofflavour components, or causes a shift in the balance of flavour compounds (Plug&
Haring,1993,IFTSymposium,1997a).Fatreplacersshouldtherefore alsobe
substitutes for structure and flavour. There arethree types of fat replacers
(Lucca & Tepper, 1994):i) based on proteins (total milk protein, wheyprotein),ii) based oncarbohydrates (modified starch, maltodextrins,cellulose,
guar gum),iii)fat-based (emulsifiers, medium-chain triacylglycerols,acaloriclipids,i.e. lipids resistantto digestive enzymes).A serious problemwith
fat replacers based on proteins or carbohydrates is that they are notwellsuited for usein cooking oilsorfor frying.
Glassyfoods
Low moisture foods (confectionery, cereals, snacks, powdered foods) are
often solid, amorphous materials with a glassy structure that may become
plasticized as a result of an increase in water content or temperature.The
amorphous state of these foods may result from a rapid removal of water
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fromfoodsolidsthat occurduringsuchprocessesasextrusion,spraydrying
andfreezing.Amorphousstates (rubberorglass) arenon-equilibrium states
with time-dependent properties; in contrast, crystals, solutions and melts
arephysically stable equilibrium states. Physicalproperties of low-moisture
and frozen foods have been related to the glass transition temperature
(which is actually atemperature range rather than onespecifictemperature). Belowthe glasstransition temperature an amorphous solid is aglass,
andabovetheglasstransitiontemperatureit isarubber(usuallyamoreviscous state,though not necessarily).Thereis adrastic change in molecular
mobility above the glass transition temperature resulting in a dramatic
decreasein stability ofafood.It isactually aglass-rubber transition.Water
plasticizes food polymersand (even when presentin trace amounts) drasticallydecreasestheir glasstransitiontemperatureandmaythus havea detrimentaleffect onfood quality.
The glass transition temperature is therefore very important for food
qualityandshelf lifeofamorphousfoods,suchaspowders.Itisalsoimportant for frozen foods, asice formation causes freeze-concentration of dissolvedcomponents and,asaresult,thetemperature atwhichfreezingtakes
place decreases for the remaining water. At asufficiently low temperature
thefreeze-concentrated phasemaysolidifyintothe glassystateandiceformationstops.Thefreeze-concentrated phasecontainsunfrozenwaterwithin
the ice-phase.In the glassy state,foods arevery stable becausethe molecular mobility of components is very limited which meansthat degradative
reactions cannot occur. However,abovethe glasstransition temperature all
kinds of changestake placein dehydrated foods: caking,stickiness,oxidation, non-enzymatic browning reactions (Maillard reaction).
Theglasstransition temperature obviously depends onthe composition
offoods(especiallythewatercontent),andonthetemperatureatwhichthe
procees takes place. State diagrams are usefultools to predict and control
the stability of dehydrated foods (Roos et al., 1996,Slade& Levine,1995,
Fennema, 1996). Knowledgeabout glasstransitions in generalrepresentsa
powerfultoolforfoodtechnologists,andthisdevelopment hasbeenamajor
breakthrough inthe pastdecade.With knowledgefrom state diagrams,it is
easier to select ingredients that raisethe glasstransition temperature and
thus extendshelf life.In additionto foodcomposition,choiceof processing
conditions is equally important in choosing rate of drying, final moisture
content andtemperature.
Emulsification
Many fabricated foods are emulsions, e.g. infant formulae, clinical foods,
creams, desserts, sauces, dressings and ice cream. There are oil-in-water
emulsions,in whichthe oilis dispersedinthe aqueous phase(e.g.,mayonnaise), water-in-oilemulsions,in which water is dispersed in alipid phase
(e.g. margarine) and multiple emulsions (W/O/W)arealsopossible.
In order to make emulsions, emulsifiers are necessary, i.e. surface active
agents.It isimportantto distinguish betweenthemanufactureofemulsions
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and the stability of emulsions (Walstra, 1996). Emulsifiers are necessary
bothfor theformation andthe stabilization of emulsions,butthey mayact
differently in both processes. A thorough discussion about formation of
emulsions is provided by Walstra (1983), including the effect of various
types of emulsifiers andwaysto produceemulsions.Attention is alsogiven
to emulsifying machines.Industrial production of emulsions is mostly done
using high-pressure homogenizers, rotor-stator stirring, ultrasonic vibration, or acolloid mill, andcombinations areofcoursealsopossible.
Emulsionsneedto bestableduring processingandduringstorage.However,
emulsionsareinherently unstablefromathermodynamic point ofview:they
tendtoseparate.Therearevarioustypesofinstability possible:flocculation,
creaming, (partial) coalescence and Ostwald ripening (Walstra, 1996). In
general,thesizeofemulsiondroplets needsto beinthe orderofonemicrometre (there is in fact a globule size distribution). Emulsion stability
dependsonthesurfaceactiveagentspresent(often namedstabilisers),partialcrystallization ofthe oilphase(and henceontemperature),flowconditions, viscosity of the continuous phase, etc. (Walstra, 1996). Emulsion
droplets greatly contribute to the structure (consistency) ofafood product,
and are carriers of essential fatty acids, vitamins and flavour substances,
andtherefore important from anutritional andsensory point ofview.
Alargenumber of emulsifiers andstabilisers areavailable. Proteinscanfulfil bothtasks,ascan numerous low molecular surfactants,suchaslecithins
and monoglycerides.Anoverview canbefoundin Dickinson (1993).
Structuring byphaseseparation
Hydrocolloid mixtures canbeusedasfunctionalfood additives. Interactions
between macromolecules may result in thermodynamic incompatibility or in
complexing, thereby affecting physico-chemical properties and structure
(Ledward, 1993, Tolstoguzov, 1995). Synergistic as well as antagonistic
effects are possible.Themacromolecules of interest are proteins and polysaccharides.Anexampleofexploitingsuchmacromolecularinteractionsisthe
production of acaviar analogue (Tolstoguzov, 1995). Other applications are
conceivable, for instance, water-in-water emulsions, consisting of spherical
drops of a protein solution in a polysaccharide solution and vice-versa.
Knowledge of phase-behaviour of macromolecule components in foods in
both liquidandsolidsystemsisofgreatimportanceforcontrollingthestructural functions of food hydrocolloids. Forinstance, development of low-fat
products leadsto moreusageofmacromoleculesandtheirinteractions.Also,
useof naturalfoodingredients puts moreemphasis on physicalinteractions
and physical processes (heating, drying, high pressure or extrusion) rather
thanonchemicalmodification.Applicationsareconceivableforinfantformulae,sportsdrinks,functionalfoods,conveniencefoodsandsnacks.
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5.8

Conclusion and future prospects
This chapter provides an overview of current technological possibilities in
food processing. Consumertrends towards healthy, fresh and naturalfoods
havetheir impact on the technology applied, and stimulate the search for
processes that can supply the consumer with the type of food products
demanded.Somerealnewdevelopments canbeseen,butmosteffortseems
to gointo optimization andcombination of existingtechnologies.Table 5.1
gives an overview. Increasing emphasis is on scientifically based food processingandonattempts to convert batch processesinto mechanizedcontinuous automated processes. A trial-and-error attitude is no longer sufficient,it isnecessaryto understandwhatishappeninginthefoodatamolecular level (microscopic) aswell as at the structural (mesoscopic) level in
orderto understandthe macroscopicpropertiesoffood,andhowprocessing
affects these aspects.Anever complicating fact with foods isthat they are
heterogeneous and complex, and that their properties change during processing. Because of that, new technological developments in other industries arenotdirectly applicabletothefoodindustry.We havenot paidmuch
attention to process control techniques becauseit was considered beyond
thescopeofthischapter.However,it goeswithoutsayingthat developments
in this field arealso of importance: these enable maintenance of high productqualitywhileoperatingatthehighestpossibleprocessing rates,sothat
food manufacturing operations can beimproved (Haley &Mulvaney, 1995).
Noveldevelopments such asfuzzy-logic control and artificial neural networks can beusedin this respect (Eerikäinen et al., 1993). Developments in
on-line sensors are also very useful, but again,food quality and safety are
not easily measuredon-line becauseofthe complexityinvolved.
In the near future, mathematical modelling will be needed to predict and
control processes aswellasproduct quality. Statistical process controlsystems as well as Total Quality Management (TQM) and Hazard Analysis of
CriticalControlPoints(HACCP)systemsneedto beimplemented (Rizviet al.,
1993) andquantitative data onthe kinetics ofchemical,physicalandenzymatic changesandonphysicalproperties offoodsareaprerequisitefor the
mathematical modelling. Scott and Richardson (1997) arguethat computational fluid dynamics can be used to understand the dynamics and the
underlying physics of aprocessing operation andthus aid in the design of
existing and new processing equipment. It will be possible to predict flow
behaviour of fluid foods and particulates in fluids, mixing efficiency, residence time distribution and convection patterns in chillers or ovens.
Development of processsimulation software packagesandknowledge-based
expert systems will be useful.Theachievements in predictive microbiology
provideagoodexampleofwhatcanbedone(Wijtzes,1996,IFTSymposium,
1997b). Much current research seemsto begoing in this direction, so that
processes canindeed beoptimized in orderto satisfythe needsofthe consumer.Thus,both newandexisting technologies needto maximize product
quality while minimizing production costswithin the physicalconstraints of
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Developments in technologies forfood production

the processing equipment (Haley & Mulvaney, 1995).It is probably the very
complex nature of foods and food processing that causes progress to be
slow. This becomes particularly instructive if one looks back at research priorities of 10years ago (Mälkki, 1988): many of these priorities are still high
on the agenda. Nevertheless, progress, slow asi t is, has indeed been made
and the developments in the field of food technology continue to be both
interesting and necessary. To be able to keep up, it is stressed again that
knowledge of food properties (i.e. food science) is invariably linked to process development (i.e. food process engineering).
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6 Logisticsand ICTin FoodSupplySystems
P. vanBeek, A.J.M.Beulens, H.F.Th. Meffert

6.1 Introduction
During the 1970s and 1980s industry, trade and also academia became
heavily involved in the development of instruments primarily directed
towards more effective planning and control of logistical operations.
Developmentsinclude:manufacturing resourceplanningandthejustintime
approach.Interest originated mainlyfromwithin businessesconcernedwith
production and/or assembly of semifinished and final products. Planning
and control of distribution operations also received considerable attention.
Developments in this area include: distribution resource planning, routing
and location/allocation.
In the 1980sand 1990sthese approaches beganto bedirected towards
food supply chains and agri-chains in general.The latter are chains which
arebasedon rawmaterials ofagriculturalorigin but not necessarily leading
to food products.Successfulandcompetitivefoodsupplychainsrequirethat
the crucial elements costs, quality and technology (including information
andcommunication technology) betaken into accountin amultidisciplinary way. Furthermore, the environmental impact of production, processing
anddistribution is anincreasing priority both inindustry andin research.
This chapter discusses some general aspects of food supply systems.
Previous chapters are devoted to specific aspects including market, quality
and technology. Here we direct our attention to the following subjects:
logistics,information andcommunicationtechnology (ICT)andenvironmental issues. We begin with a general introduction to food supply systems
paying attention to specialproperties of products,the role ofICT,planning
and controlissues,andenvironmental aspects.ICTis discussedin depth in
Section 6.3, and environmental issues (specifically the concept of 'green
supply chain') aredealtwith in Section 6.4.

6.2 Logisticsin FoodSupplySystems
Thissection providesanoverviewofthe mostimportant logisticalcharacteristicsofFoodSupplySystems.We donotpretendto offer anexhaustivediscussionhere.
6.2.1

Someaspects of agri-chains
Specialcharacteristics
Agri-chains andthe problemsarisinginthem cannolonger betreatedsolelyfromthe perspective ofindependent production units.In manycases primary products are processed into articles or into components (grain into
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flour, carcassesinto parts).Agri-chains differ fundamentally from industrial
production or assembly chains in a number of ways (Van Beek, 1990;
Bloemhof-Ruwaard et al., 1995):
• restricted quality life of primary, intermediate and final products.This
impliesthat storagetechnology andconditioning playaprominent role.
• largevariation of quality, quantity andavailability of primary products,
dueto regional and seasonalconditions, which require storage and/or
transportation (fruits andvegetables, plants andflowers).
• unintendedand/or unwantedby-products, remainders andrefuse(especiallyfromdecomposition processessuchasslaughtering,cheesemaking
or potato processing).
• high turnover ofvolume products.
• manysuppliers ofprimary products,centralized marketingfor onlya few
product groups.
• substantialenvironmentalimpactsofproduction,processing,distribution
andconsumption (packaging material,surplusproduct,usedproduct).
• largepublicinterest oforganisationsinalllinksofthechain (healthand
safety aspects of food, animalfriendly production and environmentally
friendly processing and distribution).
Changing conditions
Theoperating functions and levelof agri-chains under changing conditions
requires continuous attention from all actors. The current chains may not
offer adequate solutions in an environment of innovative technologies and
demand-driven marketing. Moreover, increasing social commitment and
awarenessofenvironmentaleffects ofproductionanddistribution processes
require closeattention (seealso Chapter 2, FoodMarketing Systems).
Specialattention hasto be paidto Efficient Consumer Response(ECR),
the development of which is stimulated by new scanning technologies for
stock management. The result is a more efficient chain operation through
reduction of buffer volumestogether withimproved services and quality for
the consumers. ECR,chain logistics and marketing are mostcloselyrelated.
Asaconsequence, design and operation, control and management of processesinchainsmustbeadaptedto the requirements oftraditionalandnew
markets. The main characteristics of logistical planning are reviewed in
Section 6.2.2.
Growing interest inlogisticalprocesses
Theincreasing interest in logistics of agri-chains stems from the relatively
high logisticalcostsinvolved andthe high quality levels required. Logistical
costscanaccountfor 25to 40%ofthetotaladdedvalue,for examplewhere
ornamentals and meatareconcerned (Van Beek,1990;DeBoer,1993).
The growing interest also stems from the fact that logistical systems
should not only operate cost effectively but also should be responsive and
flexible. The design and control of such systems,taking into account cost
effectiveness andflexibility issues,isavery complextask.
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6.2.2

The nature of logistical planning
A brief general introduction to logistical planning is provided here. It is
basedonChapter 1of HaxandCandea (1984).
Logisticalsystems areconcerned with the effective management of the
total flow of goods from the acquisition of raw materials to the delivery of
final products to thecustomers.
Alogisticalsystemiscomposedofalargenumberofelementswhich haveto
be managed properly in order to deliver final products in the right quantities at the desiredtime andquality, andat areasonable cost. Furthermore
thequalityofthedifferent logisticalprocesses(production,storageanddistribution) should be kept as high as possible. This means that processes
should bedesignedin suchawaythat environmentalaspects likeemissions
aredealt with adequately.
The most important elements are the following: plants, distribution
centres,products (including rawmaterials,supplies,semifinished and final
products), transportation infrastructure, information and communication
systems,people.Theacquisition and utilization of these elements aresubject to awide variety of constraints. Examples include: productivity constraints, capacity constraints, labour availability, technologicaloptions,lead
times, demanduncertainties, service requirements.
In order to determine effective ways to acquire and use logistics elements subject to these constraints, several cost components have to be
taken into account. Important factors contributing to costinclude:purchasing costs, production costs, setup/changeover costs, inventory costs,
investment costs,hiring andfiring costs.
It is clear that the underlying decision processes related to design and
controlof logisticalsystems canbeextremely complex.Theyusuallyencompass severalechelons of an organization, andthus require agreat deal of
coordination within the chain (seealso Section 6.2.3).
Tocopewiththecomplexities mentioned earlier wepresentaframework
which wasoriginally proposed byAnthony (1997),in which decisions relatedto designandcontroloflogisticalsystemscanbeconsidered,takinginto
account allinterdependences. Anthony classified decisionsinto threecategories:strategic planning,tacticalplanningandoperations control. We will
briefly comment onthe characteristics of eachofthese categories.
StrategicPlanning
Strategicplanningisconcernedmainlywithestablishing managerialpolicies
andwith developing facilities neededto satisfy all requirements andgoals.
Intheareaof logistical managementthe mostimportant decisionsthatcan
besupported bymodel-based systems arethose concerned with the design
of production anddistribution facilities.Theyincludethe determination of
location and capacity of new plants and distribution centres,the design of
transportation facilities, and so on. These decisions are extremely important becausethey areresponsible for maintaining the competitivecapability ofindividualenterprises andthe chainasawhole.Anessentialcharacte-
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ristic ofthesestrategic dedsionsisthatthey havelong-lasting effects,thus
forcing long planning horizonsin their analysis.
Tactical Planning
Tactical planning emphasizes the process of utilization of resources in the
chain. Oncethe facilities (like plants, distribution centres and transportation means) havebeendecideduponthebasicproblemto beresolvedisthe
effective allocation of resources to satisfy demandandtechnologicalrequirements, taking into account the costs and revenues associated with the
operation ofthe resourcesin thechain.
Whereas strategic planning is concerned with the process ofcreating
capacities, tactical planning tries to utilize these capacities in the most
effective way. Typicaldecisions to bemadeareallocation of retailer branchesto distribution centresandutilization ofworkforce.
Operationalcontrol
After making an aggregate allocation of resources in alogistical chain it is
necessary to focus on day-to-day operational decisions. This stage of the
decision-making process is called operational control.The operational control dedsions require the information generated at the level of strategic
planning and tactical planning be separated out into the details of daily
activities.Typicaldedsionsatthis levelaresequendngof(customer) orders,
vehicle scheduling andinventory control.
Thethreetypesofdedsion cannotbestudiedinisolation.Anintegrated
approach is necessary in order to avoid weaknesses in the chain. Forexample:thereisastronginterdependent betweenthe production capadty of
a machine and the way of scheduling the production of that machine.
Sometimesit could bebetter to allocate morecapadtyin orderto makethe
scheduling process simpler. In the next section we examine the integral
aspects ofchain management.
6.2.3

Integral chain management
In the past research efforts have been directed to the quality of primary,
intermediate and final products and to the control of logistic processes in
partsofthechain.Onlyrecently hasresearchfocusedontheintegralapproachto logistic problems in agri-chains. Someprogress has been made, but
problems have not been solved completely (Van Dalen; 1995, Hagelaar,
1994). The range of problems is so diverse, that it appears impossible to
studythem under oneheading.
Wemention anumber oftheseproblems:
• Pressureoftime onchain processes.Longdistancetransport ofperishable products. Long preparation times and traffic congestion, short
periodsfor deliveriesin dties.
• Veterinaryandphytosanitary restrictions for certain productsunderway
to certain markets.
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• Lack of willingness to cooperate effectively in chains by adhering to
autonomy ofthe enterprise,andunwillingnessto acceptchainresponsibility.Insufficient knowledgeabout methodsfor cooperationin win-win
relations. Value adding partnerships are especially important where no
prevailing powerfactor exists,andcanreinforcedesignandoperation of
thechain.
• Increasing needfor effective and efficient chains with regardto international competition, implying a great variation of (new) products to
satisfy market-demand, which must be high quality on delivery, costeffective, andproduced under increasingly restrictive conditions.
Opportunities andbottlenecks
Theopportunities for adopting anintegralapproach areincreasingly,especially as a result of the increasingly refined requirements of customers.A
growing wish for information onthe history of a product is manifest. This
issue is recognised asan aspect of quality. Furthermore, mutualcoordination of activities between links of a chain provides opportunities for cost
reduction.Information and communication technology plays an important
rolein this process.
Bottlenecksaremostlycausedbyincompleteandsuboptimalcontroland
information models,alackofmeanswithwhichtoimplementchainmanagement, and bythe factthat anintegralapproachto problems of sustainable
production and logistics hasstillto bedeveloped.
Research efforts
Solving the problems mentioned by adopting anintegral approach to agrichains requires paying special attention to all the separate links of the
chain,to allinterfaces (with regardto mutualadjustment),andtothechain
asawhole. Researchefforts canbedividedinto two parts:
• Design,adjustment and control of chains (see also section 6.2.2). This
requirestheintegration ofknowledgefromagreat numberof disciplines
(management, marketing, information technology, food science and
technology, operations research,agrotechnology).
• Thesupporting disciplinescanbestimulated bycarrying outinterdisciplinary supplychain research projects.
Theinteraction stimulates the processofaskingthe right questions, related
to designandcontrolofchainsfrom anintegral managementview.Answers
haveto befound byusingaccumulated knowledgefrom arangeof disciplines.
6.2.4

Information
Adequate controlandmanagement ofthe flow of productsin all links ofthe
supply chain requiresvarious resources andthe management ofthe related
processes. Besides manpower, equipment, buildings and energy,the supply
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and processing ofinformation is also of greatimportance. Information constitutesanimportant partofproductsand/or services.Moreoverinformation
isalsoessentialforthecontrolandmanagement oforganisationalprocesses
(Beulens, 1991;Beers et al., 1994). Up-to-date information is necessary in
orderto beableto makethe right decisionsconcerningsupplychains.
Example: quality change of perishable products is a time-temperature
related process.Themanagement ofthe processfactors is split upbetween
different disciplinesin the organisation.Toidentify performance indicators
fortheinvolved parameters,informationalsohasto besplit upintothecontributing components. This can only be done by using time-temperature
recording or logging instruments, which range from purely mechanical to
smartcarddevices.
It is also necessaryto haveorto generate information onthe expected
demands in the future. At the same time information on competitors and
related parties is required, together with information on decisions to be
taken andtheir expectedconsequences.Inthisfield, managementinformation systems and decision support systems revealtheir operationalvalue.
Besidesthe information supplyfrom within the chain,external information
(on markets and onsuppliers of primary products andauxiliaries) isessential. With inadequate information systems no satisfactory logistic management canbeestablished.

6.3
6.3.1

ICTin food supply systems and - chains
Introduction
Weare continuously faced with the overwhelming and ever growing impact
of information and communication technology (ICT) on our daily lives.ICT
affects domestic appliances that we use,information sources that wehave
accessto anduse,aswellastransport andleisure. Forprofessionalandclericalworkersin andoutsideoffices,including managers,ICTprovides'tools'
and applications, giving them accessto both internal andexternaldatabases, and provides them with model-based support for transaction processing,decision making,communication andcoordination.Productionworkers
inturn arealsoconfrontedwithICTapplications,intheadministrative,communication and coordination tasks within and between organisational or
production units andintheir operationaltasks using automated production
machines that contain computers with software applications that need
instructions and control from 'operators'. In research and developmentwe
seesimilar developments. R&Dworkersaresupported bythe abovementioned applications. In addition,they may usesophisticated design tools and
databasesinthe execution oftheir primarytasks,which mayincludeactivities such asdesigning systems, machines, products, buildings, (production
or organisational) processes, etc. Researchers in laboratories may besupported byautomated equipment, imaging, measuring tools, sensors,simulation tools,etc.
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Thisbynomeansexhaustive list ofICTapplications givesaclear picture
ofthe overwhelming impact ofICTonour daily lives.Theenormous amount
ofinformation sources andthe immensevolumes of information contained
in them, which are accessible through public (Internet) and private
(Intranet) networks, confront us with an important paradigm shift in the
work of information technology specialists. Briefly described, professional
and clerical workers have moved from a situation of technically difficult
accessto limitedinformationsources,to oneofeasyaccessto gigantic sourcesofinformation. Limitedinformation processing power meansthat these
peoplehaveto beabletofindtheir wayaroundthesevastdatasourcesboth
efficiently andeffectively in orderto dotheirjob. Theproblem of technical
accesshasthus been replaced byaproblem of routing andselection!
In the remainder ofthis chapter weconfine ourselvesto the importanceof ICTfor food production systems andchains.In particular wewill discuss the role of ICTin supporting or automating operational (transaction)
processes andin supporting cooperation, negotiation and decision-making
processeswithin chains.
6.3.2

Business Process Redesign (BPR) usingICTinfood production chains
In the previous section we have introduced a variety of current business
applications ofICT.In this section webriefly discussimportant changesand
trends that businesses areencountering. Someofthese have beencovered
extensivelyin other sections ofthis bookandarereiterated herein orderto
providea comprehensivesetoffactors leadingto orcontributingtotheneed
for BPRwith ICTatthe company or chain level.Thetrendsinclude:
• Anenormous leapin the availability of ICT,in particular cheap,powerfulcomputers andautomated equipment. Moore's lawof doublingcapacity and halving the price each year has been true for computers for
manyyearsandisexpectedto holdfor at leastthe nextfiveto sixyears.
A300mips(million instructions persecond) desktopcomputer (PC)currentlycostsabout US$2000.Comparethiswitha1mipsmainframecomputer from 1980that cost morethan US$1million.
• Other technologies which are partly dependent on ICTare also developingvery rapidly,andataffordable prices.Theserangefrom biotechnologyto production,storage,conditioning andtransport technology.
• Avariety ofthesetechnologicaldevelopments associated with political,
social and market developments have led to expanding geographical
marketsfor businesses orchains.Changing market demandsandconsumer requirements have ledto achangein focus from production-oriented chainstowards consumer demandcontrolled chainsandglobalcompetition. Asa result (chains of) companies haveto be more responsive
to market requirements, provide agreater variety of products andassociatedinformation (composition, use,storage,etc.),services and guarantees,allatthe lowest possiblecost.Socialandpoliticaldevelopments
haveresultedin socialpolicies with respectto labour conditions and to
regulations regarding product andprocess quality, product responsibili-
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ty, tracking and tracing, the environment, quality information, social,
ecologicalandfinancial reporting,etc.
Thetrends described above haveclearly provided both great challenges
to and opportunities for the business community. Companies arefaced
withthechallengeofhavingto acquireandmaintainacompetitive position in arapidly changing market, with technological, socialandpoliticalconstraints.Theyarealso presentedwith opportunities for incorporating technologies into their strategies which will resultin better products at lower prices while satisfying regulations and requirements.
Organisations haveto beinnovativeandthusareseekinganswersin different dictions. Theconfiguration andestablishment of (virtual) supplychainsis onedevelopment,the objective ofwhich is to better fulfil
consumerwishes,both morerapidlyandat lesscost,while satisfying all
requirementspreviouslymentioned.It isnowwidelyacceptedthata supplychaincandrasticallyimprovetheperformanceofthewholeofavalue
chain byworking together closely. Value chains may consider different
scopes ranging from suppliers of ingredients (e.g. primary producers)
and packaging for products, manufacturers, wholesalers, distributors/
transportation comoanies,to retailers andconsumers. (SeeP. vanBeek,
A.J.M. Beulens&J.Chr.VanDalen1996,A.J.M. Beulens1996,Coopers &
Lybrand1996,M.T.G.Meulenberg&D.F.Broens1996,A.M.Pearce1996.)
It is nowwidely accepted in both in the business community and politics that there is a need for continuous business and chain innovation
using ICTin orderto becomeandstay responsive andcompetitive.(See
e.g. Bangemann reports of commission of the European Union, and
publications of A.J.M. Beulens 1992,A.J.M. Beulens 1996,C.Ciborra&
T.Jelassi 1994, J. Donovan 1994, A. Penzias 1991,M.E. Porter &V.E.
Millar 1985,M.S.Scott Morton 1991and P.A.Strassmann1991).
Thedevelopments mentionedabovehavealsoaffected managementand
organisation in chains.Thereis arapidly growing awareness in companies and chains that effectiveness, efficiency and quality (as perceived
bythecustomernndfromatechnologicalviewpoint) areservedbya processoriented approachin the suppty chain). Examples ofthis approach
are incorporated in concepts such astotal quality management (TQM),
just-in-time (JIT), business process redesign (BPR),chain processredesign, autonomous groups,socio-technics, human resource management
(HRM), work flow management (WFM), hazard analysis critical control
points (HACCP),etc.Theseapproaches allhavein commonthat apurely
functional approach to the organisation, execution, management and
coordination ofbusinessprocesseshasto beabandoned.Theyalsoentail
decreasingthe number of hierarchical levelsin companies bydelegation
ofresponsibilitiesandbyincreasingcoordination capabilities,facilitated
byICTapplications (WFM,EDI,E-mail,etc.).
Finally, the widespread recognition of ICT as an important production
factor hasresultedinbusinessesimplementinginformation management
attheboardlevelandacknowledgingthe needforthedevelopmentofa
companystrategy whichincorporates ICTstrategy asanintegral part.
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Thetrendsanddevelopments outlined aboveareexpectedto continuetobe
of greatimportance in the comingyears.Asaresultwecanexpectthe configuration andimplementation of newchains.Therewillalso becontinuous
innovation of business processes within andoverthesechains, usingICT as
anenablingtool, in orderto makethem morecompetitive and efficient.
6.3.3

ICTin chains
Actors within chains are dependent upon information and ICT applications
(and infrastructures which allow access to these) for organising, staffing,
executing, managing, coordinating and controlling business activities.They
are confronted with the exchange of product and processinformation, with
suppliers andcustomers,with consumers requiring information,with reporting obligations within the company andto externalcontacts (government,
business partners,etc.). Forthe execution andmanagementofthe business
processesthemselvestheyneedenterpriseresourcesystemswhichallowthem
to plan,executeandmonitor business processeswithin chainconstraints.At
the levelofthe chain,systems are required which facilitate communication
betweenbusinesspartners (EDI,PDI,E-mail,etc.) andtheplanningandcoordination ofchainactivitieswhichsetconstraintsfor participatingbusinesses.
Figure 6.1providesanexample ofinformation interchange.Important physicalandadministrative logisticalprocessesthattakeplaceinasupplychain
aredepictedtogether with dependendes (e.g.time).Thesupply chain consists of retail outlets (a store),aretail organisation responsible for centralised purchasing and distribution through adistribution centre (DC),anda
manufacturer with afactory andits own DC forthesaleoffinished products
from stock.
The diagram shows information exchange in both directions along the
chain usingthree constructs:event, processandwait.
Event: aneventwhichtakes piacc, aihort moment, represented byacircle.
Process: an activity with a relatively long duration, often triggered by an
event. Represented byasquare.
Wait:a significant delay before an event or process can be triggered.
Represented bya'W' placedin the circleorsquare.
Ashort explanation ofthe modelofthe chainis provided below.
Store
The first event is an individual 'purchase'. These individual purchases are
aggregated (e.g.for oneday)into'purchasesaggregated'.Theseaggregated
purchasesareusedfor calculating the 'new' stock level.If necessary (followingthe process'shelfinventory check') an'order' willbegenerated bythe
process'generate order'. If 'generate order' takes place at afixed point in
time,therewill bea'wait' of orders beforethey aresentto the distribution
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centre retailer.
Possibleimprovements: automated store ordering bythe 'storesystem',
sending orders using EDI, category management using point of sale information, etc.
Distribution centre retailer
Thereceivedordersareprocessed,usuallyin batches(=wait),and'matched'
with available stock. If stock is sufficient, the ordered items will beselected, loadedandtransported to thestore.Atthesametime ordersaregeneratedandsenttothe producer.Aprocessthat doesnot reallyinfluencesthe
throughput times of an order is 'determine assortment/promotions'.
Information aboutthis processissentto the stores,distribution centreand
to the producers.
Possible improvements: 'category management data warehousing' to support the process 'determine assortment/promotions', sending orders and
advanced shipping notices using EDI,etc.
Distribution centreproducer
The DCproducer worksin a similar wayto the DCretailer, exceptwhenproductiononordertakesplace:see'generateorder'and'productionplanning'.
Possible improvements: 'item datawarehousing', using EDI for sending
ordersandadvanced shipping notices,etc.
Production
Production is basedonthe 'master production scheduling'and onthe (less
aggregated) production planning.Theproducts aresentto the distribution
centre (delivering from stock) or to the distribution centre of the retailer
(production onorder).
Possibleimprovements: using point ofsaleinformation for production planning, using EDI for sending orders andadvanced shipping notices,etc.
Theexample above describes the information processes neededto ensurequality continuous replenishment within achainfor freshand refrigerated products as developed in an ECR project. EDI messages have been
designedto shorten leadtimes in the chain.Information is no longer only
directly attached to goods delivered but provided at a different time from
(usually aheadoforin anticipation offuture events) the actual distribution
or ordering processes.
Basedontheabovedescription ofICTapplicationsin chains,wepresent
belowin somemoredetailthe scopeof ICT applications:
• Structuredorunstructureddata,informationorknowledge aspart of the
product
Manyproducts arerepresented byinformation orinformation mayform
anintegral part ofthe product.In terms ofthe latter weneedto consider product identification, for example in the form of bar codes which
mayallow for automatic sales recording (POS)andfor automatic physicalhandlingin logistic processes.Furtherexamplesincludeproductspe-
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cificationsandcompositions providedseparately orprinted onthepackaging ofthe product,aswellasmore'intelligent' additionsto thepackaging ofthe productsuchassmartcardsor heat-sensitive strips. Finally
wemaythink about user manuals etc.
• Structuredorunstructureddata,information orknowledge aspartofaproduction machine
Many production machines now contain computers which when programmed and given product specifications can determine the product
output level for the machine. Examples include printing machines,
robots,blendingmachines,weighingmachines,counters,automatic guidedvehicles andsorters.

• ICT- the technical component
Computers andsoftware mayform part ofthe product, or maythemselvesbethe product.Simple examples ofthe latter are PCs, workstations,
andothertypesofcomputers.Asmartcardisanother example:thecard
is able to perform a number of functions depending on the amount of
memory andthe software and data it contains. Student cards,insurancecards, personalidentification cards containing personal data (includingfingerprint information) areexamplesofthesechip cards.Asmentionedabovecomputersandsoftware oftenformanintegralpartofproduction or logistic equipment.

• Processes
Manyprimarysupport,co-ordinating andcommunication processescontain information processing activities. Information and messagesabout
events and objects in the business or its environment are recorded in
databases and subsequently usedto generate products , decisions and
messagesabouttheprocess.
Thesame can be said for management and control processes (production andwork flow management). Management andcontrolaresupported byinformation obtainedfromadministrative databases,andfrom
knowledge and model-based systems. These help managers to design
goodplansandschedulesandalsoto monitor andcontrolthe execution
ofthese plans.SeeFigure6.2.
TheabovediscussionclearlyindicatestheimportanceofICTforefficientand
effectively operating chains andbusinesses.This leads usonto theissueof
information management asanintegral part of chain management.
6.3.4

ICTmanagement
Animportant production factor, ICTneedsto bemanaged.Themanagement
process itself must be an integral part of the management process of the
business asawhole. ForICTmanagement wecan distinguish the following
aspects:
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• Thespecification, design, development and implementation of an evolving ITCinfrastructure forthe organisation aspart of a chain infrastructure in response to technological, business and chain developments.
Importantcomponentsincludedatabases,formal proceduralandmodelling knowledge (model and knowledge banks, standards, (reference)
information modelsthatdescribethecontentsofdatabases,etc.),applicationsorsoftware systemsandthetechnicalcomponentsofthe infrastructure (computers, networks, telecommunication facilities and peripheralequipment).Theuserhasaccesstothisinfrastructure through aPC
connected to anetwork,andthroughthiscan usesoftware applications,
communication facilities and databases.
• Facilitiesmanagement:the primarytaskisto makesurethatthe infrastructure with all its components is available to the users during the
periods when they are required to do their work. Currently that may
mean continuous availability! Fordata sourcesin databases this means
that data withthe required integrity (correctness) mustbeavailable.For
software applications it meansthat these can be accessed byuserson
anyofthe workstations to whichthey haveaccess.Interms of facilities
management this entails that regular backups must be made which can
be used when problems occur. Further,it meansthat software problems
must besolved when they become apparent.
• the development of an ICT strategy as an integral part of the business
strategy in orderto beableto satisfy future needsfor ICT infrastructure
elements.
We havedescribedthe roleofICTmanagementandthecomponents ofan ICT
infrastructure. It soundseasytotalk abouttheseinfrastructures atthe level
ofbusinessesand chains.Inpractice,however,wefind repeatedly thatboth
theimportanceof goodinfrastructure andthecomplexityofdevelopingand
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maintaining it in order to obtain the required ICTfunctionality are not well
understood, andthat associated costs are generally severely underestimated.Thismayjeopardisethedevelopmentofnewwaysofworkingand cooperationin chains.
Oneexample may bementioned in this context.Thereis currently much
discussionabout EDI.Thisconsistsofsimpletechnology,withstandardsconcerning syntax of messages, standard messages and dictionaries. However,
thesestandards only providethe automatic capabilityto exchangemessages
throughthetechnicalinfrastructure mentionedabove.Theydonotguarantee
thatyouwillbeabletoautomatically processthecontentsofthesemessages.
In orderto dothis business (decision) processesandassociated information
systems must beadaptedfor the exchangeofinformation using EDI. Thisin
turn implies that the information model upon which these information systems arebasedmust containthe data modelincorporated in the EDI messages.Thisoften leadsto problems,especiallyinthe areaofthe identification
of all business objects about which there may be communication. Asimple
example:usingthesameEAN barcodefor morethanoneproductmayleadto
many problems in logistics and marketing. However, the magnitude of problemsthat canariseasaresultofincompleteorfaultyinfrastructurecomponentsis beyondthe scope ofthis book. However,wehopethat our remarks
makeyouawareofthe problemandcautiousin strategy development,tothe
extentthatthissubjectisat leasttakeninto account.

6.4
6.4.1

EnvironmentalAspects 1
Introduction
In the last few decades environmental problems have received increasing
attention. Protectionoftheenvironment hasbecomeanissueatalllevelsof
society: worldwide (UNCED 92), regional (European Union), national, sectoralandtheindividualconsumer.
Withinthefield ofproduction andlogistics,attention for environmental
issues is now growing rapidly. In 1991 a special issue of Transportation
Sciencewasdevotedto thetransportation of hazardous materials.
In order to ensure sustainable development and environmental quality
production anddistribution processesoften haveto beredesignedin such a
waythateconomicdevelopmentandenvironmentalprotection canbereconciledwith eachother.Thissection describes howenvironmentalaspectscan
influence the designandcontrolof supplychains.

6.4.2

Green supplychain management
Duringeachstepinthesupplychain,fromtheextraction ofrawmaterialsto
processing steps, consumption and then waste treatment, emissions take
placethat can beathreat to people, plants, animals and ecosystems.New
measuresarenecessaryto decreaseemissionsandwasteflows. Legalrequi-
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rements and changing consumer preferences increasingly make suppliers
and manufacturers responsible for their products, even beyond their sale
anddelivery.Tocomplywiththesenewregulations, producershaveto apply
cradle-to-grave product management covering the entire supply chain.
Figure 6.3 presents adetailed view of potential environmental actions ina
supplychain.
Thefirst actions,whicharequiteeasyto apply,areeffect-directed (endof-pipe), such as wastetreatment. More integrated approaches include
waste-directed and emission-directed adaptations in technology, such as
reuseofmaterialsandpackaging andrecoveryofproducts. Themostintegrated approach is source-directed anddeals with adaptation of raw materials,
product redesign andprocess changes.
Barry et al. (1993) introduced afive-stage outline for analyzing environmentalissuesthroughoutthe product life-cycle.Thisoutlineis usedhere
to discuss the potential environmental actions illustrated in Figure 6.3 in
moredetail. First,the useof fewer raw materials is discussed.Thisisfollowed byadiscussion ofthe manufacturing stage, covering processand product changes,distribution issues (lesstransport, redesign of locations and
reverse logistics),the useof products,andfinally,thetreatment ofwaste.
Rawmaterials
In terms of raw materials, green objectives may beto minimize the use of
materialswhoseacquisitionisenvironmentallydamagingandto maximizethe
useofrecycledmaterialsandrenewableresources.Inaddition,preferencecan
begivento suppliers which operatein anenvironmentally responsible manner.GeneralMotors,for example,hasembarkedonanambitious programme
for materialacquisition.Its WE CARE (Waste Elimination andCostAwareness
RewardEveryone) programmeinvolves cooperation with suppliers andincludes specific measures to reduce inbound packaging materials, encourage
their reuseandincreasetheir recyclingability (Barry etal., 1993).
Figure 6.3
Greensupplychain
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Manufacturing
Inmanufacturing,bothprocessandproductdesigncanbeimproved.Inprocess
design,the goalsareto reducewaste,minimize pollution,useresources efficientlyandfindsubstitutesforhazardousmaterials.Inproductdesign,thepurposeisto design not onlyfor cost-effective assemblybutalsofor disassembly
and readability. Europe's automobile manufacturers and their suppliers are
considering waysto increasethe useof recycledparts. BMWandVolkswagen,
for example,havesetuppilot plantsto examine reusability ofcurrentmodels
andto developdesignrequirementsfor newmodels(Kleiner,1991).
Distribution
Reversedistribution planningis necessaryfor collecting packagingandused
products. In Germany, consumers have the legal right to return product
packagingto retailersfor recyclingandreuse(Töpfer Law,1991).Inresponseto this retailers developed the 'Duales System Deutschland' (DSD).This
dualsystem collects used packaging andsorts it bytype of material.These
materials arethentransportedtoindustriesthat havealicenseto makethe
materials usableagain (Cairncross,1992).
Use
Efficient usemeans minimizing energy or other resources consumed bythe
product, increasing the product's durability and life span, and minimizing
the pollutiontheproductemitsduring use.Consumersshouldalsobeprovidedwith instructions for usingthe product efficiently, sothat environmentalimpactisminimized.TheDutchelectricity company's'efficient lightbulb'
campaignincludes humorous advertisements andtelevision showsaimedat
changing consumer behaviour (NEPP2,1993).
Disposai
Thecollectionandsortingofwasterequiresinfrastructuralmeasures.Inaddition, hazardous materials should becollected according to stringent safety
standards.AccordingtotheOfficeofTechnologyAssessment(USA),American
industry generatesapproximately 250-275 million metrictonnesofindustrial
chemicalwaste annually. Most of the waste is dumpedin landfills, whichis
potentially quite hazardous(AnandalingamandWestfall,1988).
The production-distribution-consumption process is a classic source of
well-known operations research applications such as production planning
and scheduling, network optimization and routing, inventory control, etc.
Theseapplications can bescrutinized to see how environmentalissues can
beeffectively integrated andhowthisintegration influences modelstructureand solution-methods.
6.4.3

Environmental management
Environmentalpolicy ofcompaniescanbeeffect-oriented (recycling,wastemanagement) or oriented towards prevention of emissions (alternative raw
materials,energy-use).
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Thinking about environmental issues in the supply chain has evolved
from end-of-pipe controltowardswaste prevention atthe source.We distinguishthree stagesin the increasing integration of operations researchand
environmental managmentthat correspond with the shift from an end-ofpipe approach towards a cradle-to-grave approach in supply chain modelling.
1. Waste management
Inthefirst (hypothetical) stageofintegration,environmentalissues(waste
and emissions) influence only the final processes in the supply chain, i.e.
distribution, product useand waste disposal. Economic activities that have
to bedeveloped oradaptedincludethe distribution of hazardous wasteand
the selection of appropriate locations for disposal sites and incinerators.
Emissions to air and water are in most cases reduced through end-of-pipe
techniques.
2. Recoverymanagement
Attheintermediate levelofintegration, production is also subjectto changein responseto environmentalissues.Atthis level,end-of-pipe treatment
anddisposalof wasteto reduce environmentaldamageare no longer sufficient. Recovery management aims at postponing the generation of waste
and lengthening the lifetime of products through recycling and reuse.This
requires manufacturersto feelresponsiblefortheir productsafter consumer
useandto considerwaysto increasethe usesof recycledmaterials.It requireschangesin both processandproductdesign.
3. Preventive management
Preventionisthe keyissueinthefinalstageofintegration.Theobjective of
pollution prevention isto avoidthe useof materials whoseacquisition and
transformation areenvironmentally damaging.Environmentalburdensassociated with a product or process have to be quantified. Studies to assess
thesearein generalcomplex andexpensive.
Belowwepresent strategies for dealing with eachofthethree stages mentionedabove.
i. Waste management
Thedisposalof hazardous waste at sites which arefar from the production
locations requires shipment of waste across atransportation network.The
location and routing problem becomes one of choosing where to opendisposal sites, how to assign sources to disposal sites and how to route the
wasteflows from eachsourceto its assigneddestination.
If the onlyobjectiveisto minimizecost,the problem canbemodelledin
the form of asimple plant location model. ReVelle et al. (1991) combinea
shortest pathalgorithm with azero-one location programmeandthe multiobjective weighing methodto solvethe two-criteria problem of minimizing
transportation costs andperceivedrisk.
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Bloemhof-Ruwaard et al. (1994) consider the problem of howto design
an efficient (minimum cost) distribution structure which simultaneously
takesintoaccountthelocationofplantsanddisposalsites,the coordination
of the flow of goods between plants and customers and the flow of waste
between plants and disposalsites. Risk related to the transport of wasteis
not coveredin this paper.
ii. Productrecoverymanagement
Traditionally, manufacturers did not feelresponsiblefor their products after
consumer use.Thebulkofusedproductsweredumpedorincinerated,incurringconsiderabledamagetothe environment.Today,consumersandauthoritiesexpectmanufacturersto reducethewastegenerated bytheir products.
Product recoverymanagementis defined asthe management of allused
anddiscardedproducts, components,and materials for which amanufacturing company is legally, contractually, or otherwise responsible (Thierry et
al., 1995).Productrecoverymanagementoffersseveraloptionsfor handling
products after consumer use: repair/reuse, refurbishing, remanufacturing,
cannibalization andrecycling.Eachoftheoptionsinvolves collection,reprocessingandredistribution oftheusedproducts.Themaindifferenceisinthe
degree of reprocessing. Figure 6.4 illustrates the degree of required disassembly.Thechoiceofthe 'best' product recoveryoptionin practicedepends
onenvironmental regulations,technologicalcapabilities, costs,etc.
Uncertainties in product recovery problems occur with respectto time,
qualityandquantityofreturnedproducts(Flapper,1993).Thesupplyofused
products maybehighlyirregular asit isinfluenced byvariousfactors including alternative uses,loss of products (e.g.car accidents) andthe general
economicsituation.Forecastingthe quantity andquality of usedproductsis
therefore difficult. Thevarying quality of the returned product means that
screeningandsorting haveto bedone,whichcomplicatesthemodellingand
analysisofproductrecoveryproblems.However,theseissuesmayhaveatremendouseffect onproduction planning andinventory controlandrepresent
achallenging researchagenda.
iii. Source-directedproductmanagement
Examplesinthis part dealwith environmentalimpactsassociatedwitha
productoveritsentire lifecycle.Theydiffer fromtheaboveexamples,which
focussolely onwaste disposaland product recovery.
Forsomeyears now,people have beendevelopingtechniquesforassessing environmentalimpacts of products and processesfrom cradleto grave.
Suchtechniques require alarge amount of environmental data. Oneof the
most promisingtechniques is life cycleassessment (LCA),defined asaprocessto evaluatethe environmentalburdensassociatedwith aproduct, processoractivitybyidentifying andquantifying energyandmaterials usedand
wastes released to the environment (SETAC, 1993, p. 3). The knowledge
obtained from LCAstudies forms avaluable input to green manufacturing
models.
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Pirila etal. (1994) studied emission-oriented production planninginthe
Finnish pulp andpaperindustry.Their production planning modelisalarge
multiple-period linear programme. Integration of environmental impacts
within this modelleadsto alternative strategies,including processchoices,
recovery ofwaste products,etc.
Haasis (1994) studied production planning and control of low emission
production systems. The methodologies used are based on dynamic programming, priority-based heuristics and neural networks (machine learning).
Bloemhof-Ruwaard etal. (1995) studied productblending problemsina
large multinationalfoodcompany.Theproducts in this casestudy arespreads,usuallyconsisting ofablendofseveralfats.LCAwasusedto assessthe
environmentalimpactsofthesefats.Theseimpactswerethenconvertedinto
a single environmental index for each fat using the Analytic Hierarchy
Process(AHP) (Saaty, 1980).Thisenvironmentalindex wasusedinthe product mix models.Twotypesof linear programming product mix modelswere
considered:onewithaclassicalcostminimization objectiveandaconstraint
on environmentalimpact, andonewith an environmentalimpact minimization objective andaconstraint on costs. Results indicate that the environmental impact could be improved considerably at the expense of only a
slight costincreaseofthe product mix.
At this point, two issues remain which need to be resolved. First,LCA
studies arestill pretty complexandexpensive.Second,the LCAdatainvolve
allsorts of environmental effects which should somehow becombined into
asingle environmentalindex in orderto beusefulin anOR decisionmodel.
The practical link between LCA and OR models provides a challenging
research issue: how to design LCAstudies that quickly yield relevant environmental impacts and how to combine these impacts meaningfully into
inputsfor OR models.
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6.5

Conclusions
This chapter has been devotedto food supply chains. Manyapproaches are
availableforthe designandoperation ofefficient andeffective foodsupply
chains. In recent years the integral approach described here has become
increasingly important.
Thechallenges of anintegralapproach lie mainly in meeting the increasingdemandsofthemarketatthelowestpossiblecost,takinginto account
the manyrestrictions (quality, logisticalandenvironmental) andmakinguse
of all available technologies (including ICT).In the process of continuous
improvement ofthelogisticalchain,Anthony's Frameworkwhichisbasedon
a classification of decision levels, can be very helpful. In developing an
integral approach, decision makers should bring together knowledge from
various disciplines including marketing, ICT, technology, logistics, quality
control, environmentalstudies andoperationalresearch.
The bottlenecks encountered are the integral process and information
models,andthe fact that anintegralapproachto sustainability still needs
to be formed. However we are not starting from scratch! The growing
amount of attention paidto environmentalissueswithin the field of supply
chain managementischangingfrom end-of-pipe controltowards wasteprevention.
Twomain aspects of food supply systems have been discussed in depth
here: ICTand environmental aspects.Thesecomplement the subjects dealt
withinother chaptersofthisbook.It isourconclusionthatthereisa wealth
of opportunities for working out an integral approach to food supply systems,interms of both designandcontrolofsuchsystems.

Notes
1) ThispartofChapter6is largely basedonanarticleinthe EuropeanJournal
ofOperationalResearch,vol. 85,pp.229-243, 1995 (J.M.Bloemhof etal.).
Reprinted with kind permission from Elsevier Science-NL, Sara
Burgerhartstraat 25,1055 KVAmsterdam,TheNetherlands.
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7 QualityAssuranceSystems
J.P. Hoogland, A.Jeliema andW.M.F. Jongen

7.1 Introduction
Throughout the world, food manufacturing, distribution and retailing is
becomingahighlycomplexbusiness. Rawmaterialsareobtainedfromsourcesworldwide,anever-increasing number of processingtechnologies is utilised, andavast arrayof productsis availableto the consumer. Suchcomplexity necessitates the development of comprehensive control procedures
to ensurethe production ofsafeand high quality food. In addition,consumerexpectations arechanging,with adesirefor convenience,'less-processed' and fresher foods with more natural characteristics (see Chapter 2).
Againstthis background thetotalfoodchain hasto ensurethatthe highest
standards of quality and safety are maintained. At all stages of the food
chain, from acquisition of raw materials through manufacture, distribution
and sale, whether it be through retail or catering outlets, consideration
must begivento qualityissuesassociatedwith specific products,processes
and methods of handling.Thereareanumber of reasons why, especially in
the agri-food business,implementation of quality assurance systems is an
issueofthe greatestimportance.
• Agriculturalproductsareoften perishableandsubjectto rapiddecaydue
to physiologicalprocesses andmicrobiologicalcontamination.
• Mostagricultural products areharvested seasonally.
• Products are often heterogeneous with respectto desired quality parameterssuchascontent ofimportant components (e.g.sugars),sizeand
colour. This kind of variation is dependent on cuttivar differences and
seasonalvariables whichcannot becontrolled.
• Primaryproduction ofagriculturalproductsisperformed byalargenumberoffarmsoperating onasmallscale.
This chapter sets out to describethe currently available systems, howthey
can beusedastools for quality assurance management and outlines aframeworkfortheir interaction anduse.Irrespective ofsizeandcomplexity all
food businesses must haveanappropriate food quality assuranceprogramme(seeChapter 8). Whilst at present quality assurance programmes focus
primarily onfood safetyissues (e.g.HazardAnalysis CriticalControlPoints,
HACCP), the generalprinciples areequaltyapplicableto the management of
product qualityin awidersense.
7.1.1

Foodsafetyissues
Despitethe progress in medicine, food science andthe technology of food
production, illness caused byfoodborne pathogens continues to presenta
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major probleminterms ofboth health andeconomicsignificance. In 1990,
an average of 120 cases of foodborne illness per 100,000 population were
reportedfrom 11Europeancountries,andestimates basedonamorerecent
study indicate that in some European countries there are at least 30,000
casesof acute gastro-enteritis per 100,000 population (NotermansandVan
der Giessen,1993).
It is clearthat only asmallproportion of casesoffoodborneillness are
broughtto the attention offoodinspection,controland healthagencies.
In addition we have seen the emergence of bacterial pathogens in recent
yearswhich maycauseserious illness in susceptible individuals e.g. Listeria
monocytogenes andverotoxigenic Escherichia cob'suchas0157:H7.Estimates
have been madeof the economic consequences of foodborne illness, where
costs areincurred byindividuals who becomeill,their employers,families,
healthcareagenciesandthefoodcompanyorbusinessinvolved. Forexample, in Englandand Walesin 1991,some 23,000 casesof salmonellosis were
estimatedtohaveresultedinoverallcostsof£40- 50million(Sockett,1991).
7.1.2

Changesin food production systems
Significant changes aretaking placein animal husbandry, large scale food
production and distribution methods. Theincreased useof arange of raw
materialsandproductsoriginatingfromawiderrangeofcountrieshasincreasedthe potentialfor ageographicalspreadofdiseasesassociatedwith particular contaminants. Manynew processing techniques have beenintroduced which alone or in combination with each other, offer distinct product
quality advantages, e.g. milder thermal processing, microwave, heating,
ohmic heating and high-pressure processing techniques. All present new
food safety challenges which mustbefully evaluated.

7.1.3

Changesin consumer requirements
Thereisincreasing demandfor convenience foods, requiring minimalhandling or preparation in user-friendly packaging. In addition, consumers are
seeking foods which are more 'fresh' and with enhanced natural flavours
whichinevitablychallengetheindustryto uselessharshprocessingandproduction regimes.
Whilst there is little evidence that such trends have led to increased
foodborne illness,it must beappreciated that thesefoods will requiregreater carein their production,distribution,storage and preparation prior to
finalconsumption.

7.1.4

Socio-economic changes
There is a significant worldwide trend towards increased consumption of
food outside the home. Amajorincreasein the frequency of international
travelfor business andvacation purposes also meansthat more peopleare
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in touch with newtypes of products.
Populationchangesaretaking place. Theyoungandtheagedaregroups
at risk with regard to foodborne illness and in a number of countries the
populationisageing,resultinginastrongerfocusonhealth-relatedaspects.

7.2 Qualityassurancestrategy
7.2.1

Introduction
Quality assuranceis of paramount importance to allcompanies andorganisations involved in the production, saleand handling of food. Modern tradingconditions andlegislation requirefoodbusinessesto demonstratetheir
commitment to food quality and establish an appropriate product quality
programme. Such a programme should take into account the role of the
businessin thefood chain,i.e. whether they are primary producers,manufacturers, retailers or caterers. A product quality programme contains four
primaryelements:
1. it meetsthe expectations ofthe consumer
2. it fits within the strategy ofthecompany
3. it ensuresthat acompanyis clearly committedto the quality ofits products
4. it aimsfor the highest quality levelachievable.
Such programme should highlight where improvements are necessary and
canusefully beappliedto both organisationalandtechnologicalissues. All
company employees, from senior management to food handlers, should be
aware of the significance a quality assurance programme. The programme
should identify the keytools andtheir application to all stages of production, distribution and sale. An outline for such a programme is described
belowandillustrated in Figure 7.1.

Figure7.1
Developmentof
QualityAssurance
System
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(^Implementation^)
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(T^Improvement^)
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7.2.2

Development of aQuality Assurance Programme
ProductQualityStrategy
Senior management in a company has ultimate responsibility for ensuring
that the highest standards of food production and handling are achieved
with respectto product quality. Totalcommitment to this aimis crucialfor
the successfulimplementation of suchaprogramme.
Thesenior managementshouldensurealogicalandstructuredapproach
to both organisationaland product or process relatedactivities.
A policy statement by senior management should outline the general
approachto ensure production andhandling offoodproductswiththe desiredquality. Thecompanyshould makesurethatthefood policy concerning
product quality:
• is appropriateto the nature andactivity ofthe business
• provides acommitmentto continuous improvement
• complies with legislation
• is fully communicated,understood andsupported byallemployees
Planning
Organisational planning shouldinclude the preparation ofadetailedquality assurance programme. This should clearly define aims, assignment of
responsibility, resources, requirements and lines of communication to gain
full commitment from all personnel to the quality assurance programme.
This process, through assessment and auditing, should seek continuous
improvement.
Product and process planning should result in the definition of clear and
unambiguousrequirements,forexamplewith respectto foodsafety.Allsuch
requirements shouldbebasedonafullconsideration of constraints, opportunities andother relevant factors. Constraints mayinclude regulatory and
commercialrequirements. Opportunities mayinclude product development,
processinnovation and new markets. Other factors mayinclude economic
issuesandcostssuchasthose of rawmaterials.

Implementation
Thefirst requirement is athorough understanding of all stages ofthe production cycle from raw material production and acquisition through to
finished goodsandtheir use. Thiswillinclude adetailed knowledgeofproduct-process interaction, product and process specifications, monitoring
andverification procedures and methodsfor dealing with non-compliance.
Withthis knowledge,adetailedanalysiscanbeundertakentoidentifythose
factors which mayaffect quality. Appropriate control measurescanthen be
identified and implemented. It is essential to fully document this analysis
which will describethe procedures to ensure compliance with qualityassu-
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ranee requirements and the operational criteria necessary for product and
processcontrol.Anumberofspecifictools havebeendevelopedto carryout
this analysis, some of which have already been widely used in the food
industry e.g.HACCP.
Audit (Assessmentofperformance)
Senior management should ensure that there is aprocess of regular assessment of performance of the food safety programme. This can be done
internally orexternally andwillincludeaudit ofindividualstagesandidentification of any weaknesses. In this way an assessment can be made of
whether the quality assurance requirements are being metandwhether the
programmeistruly effective.
Improvement
The analysis and assessment process is likely to identify issues for adjustment, modification and improvement. These should be undertaken and
appropriate follow-up carried out. This is an on-going review process
designed to ensure compliance with changing regulations and further
enhancethe assurance offood safety.

7.3 Toolsfor quality assurance
Thepracticalsuccessofanyqualityassuranceprogrammewilldependonthe
proper use of appropriate methods and tools. These will include Good
Hygienic Practice(GHP),GoodManufacturing Practice(GMP)andHACCPspecificallytargetedtofoodsafety(Institute ofFoodScienceandTechnologyof
the U.K., 1986and1993).Othertools ofmoregeneralapplication arequality assurancemethodsandsystems suchastheISO9000series of standards
andtheTotalQuality Management (TQM)approach.
7.3.1

Good Manufacturing Practice (6MP) and Good Hygienic Practice
(GHP)
GMPcovers the fundamental principles, procedures and means needed to
design a suitable environment for the production of food of acceptable
quality. GHPdescribes the basic hygienic measures which establishments
should meetandwhichform the prerequisites to other approaches,in particular, HACCP. GMP/GHP requirements have been developed by governments, the Codex Alimentarius Committee on Food Hygiene (FA0/WH0,
1995), and bythe food industry, often in collaboration with other groups
and food inspection and control authorities. Development of GMPcodes is
taking placeinvarious areasofindustrialproduction.Thesecodesestablish
qualityassuranceprocedureswhichcanbeimplementedinaspecificfield of
production, both at company and sector level (horizontal integration, as
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shown in Figure 7.2). For severaltypes of production, specific codes have
been developed atthe international level.Veterinarians havetheir code of
Good Veterinarian Practice (GVP) and bakeries, greengrocers and farmers
havealsodevelopedanumber ofinternationally acceptedcodes.Sometimes
the abbreviation GXPis usedfor this typeofcode.
GeneralGHP requirements usually coverthefollowing:
• the hygienic designandconstruction offood manufacturing premises
• the hygienic design,construction and proper useof machinery
• cleaning anddisinfection procedures (including pest control)
• generalhygienic andsafety practicesin food processingincluding:
- the microbialquality of rawfoods
- the hygienic operation of each processstep
- thehygieneofpersonnelandtheirtraininginfood hygieneandsafety
GoodManufacturing Practicecodesandthe hygienic requirementstheycontain arethe relevant boundary conditions for the hygienic manufacture of
foods. Theyshouldalways beapplied anddocumented.

Primery production
(E.g. of carrots)
codeforGood
AgriculturalPractice
( GAP,farmers)

A

D

Consumer
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Until recently GXPcodes have been implemented on a national basis for a
specific branch of industry. Although implementation is most often voluntary, companieswhich havenotadoptedthe code- oranequivalent quality
system - may have problems staying in business, especially when vertical
integration of food production chains occurs. Various quality programmes
and production codes for the production of meat, milk and eggs in the
Netherlandsstipulate that compoundanimalfeeds mustbesupplied byfeed
manufacturers which work according to the Dutch code for Good
Manufacturing Practice. At present virtually all feed producers in the
Netherlands comply with this code: they have either adopted the code or
havegoneout ofbusiness.
Generalcodes havebeen developed byinternational bodies,forinstance by the International Dairy Federation (International Dairy Federation,
1980) andCodexAlimentarius (CodexAlimentarius,1985).Thesecodesmay
serveasa starting pointforthedevelopmentofGXPcodesforaspecific purpose.It must bestressed that, in general,adjustments must bemadewith
respectto specific branches of production, orto cover situations whichare
specificto acertaincountry.Thesameistruefor companiesadoptinga GXP
code:in mostcasessomefinetuning with respectto specific conditions withinthe company will benecessary.Caremust betaken to avoidunnecessary procedures: some codes have been nicknamed 'codes for Getting More
Paperwork'! GXP codesmustbelightweight systems,applicable especiallyin
smallcompanies which either do not require afull-sized quality system,or
whichare notableto develop andmaintain suchasystem.
7.3.2

The HACCPsystem
The development of the system which is now known as 'HACCP' (Hazard
Analysis Critical Control Point) can betraced back to at least 1972.In that
year cooperation between the International Commission on Microbiological
Specifications for Foods (ICMSF) and the World Health Organization (WHO)
wasestablished.In 1988the resultsofthis cooperation werelaid downina
book (Thatcher et al., 1988). Sincethen,the system andits application has
alsobeendescribedindocumentsofCodexAlimentarius (CodexAlimentarius,
n.d., 1995aand1995b).TheEuropeanUnionadoptedthe HACCPapproachin
Directive93/43,whichmeansthat HACCPisnowapartofnationallegislation
inallmemberstatesofthe EuropeanUnion (Anon,1993).
HACCP is afood safety management system whichis based onsystematic identification and assessment of hazards and risks associated with the
production of food (Dillon and Griffith, 1996). Although originally developed to control microbiological hazards, the approach can also be used to
identify andassesshazards of chemicalandor physicalnature. Examplesof
chemical hazards are residues of pesticides in plant raw materials and the
presence of aflatoxins in peanuts. Aflatoxins are highly toxic mycotoxins,
producedbyAspergillusflavus.Thesubstanceoccursnaturallyincropsgrown
in hot and humid conditions. Examplesof physicalhazardsaresmallstones
which maybepresentin dried currants,or bonesinfish fillets.
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Figure 7.3
Theconcept of
Hazard Analysis

Critical Control
Points (HACCP)
Left panel:seven

principles, identified
byCodex
Alimentarius
Right panel: decision
tree for establishing
Critical Control

When all hazards are known, Critical Control Points (CCPs) can be identified:
points or steps in the production process at which control can beapplied and
a food safety hazard can be prevented, eliminated or reduced to an acceptable level. Following the identification of critical control points, preventive
measures (or control measures) must be put into practice. Critical control
points which have been identified must be monitored: checking that the processing or handling procedures at a CCPare under control. Corrective action
must betaken when monitored valuesareaboveestablished critical limits.As
with other quality systems,verification on a regular basisis required.Aschemeshowing the principles of HACCPand aderision tree which can be used to
identify CCPs,asdeveloped by Codex Alimentarius, is shown in Figure 7.3.
Much experience with the development and implementation of HACCP
systems has now been accumulated. I t appears, however, that there are still
some major problems associated with implementation, especially in small
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companies,wherethereis often not enough scientific knowledgeavailable.
Thereis alsostill debatein scientific circles concerningthe extentto which
the severity of risks must beestimated:most often it is amatter of setting
priorities, since not all identified hazards can be eliminated in oneoperation. Priorities areoften set onthe basisof budgetary consideration rather
than scientific knowledge abouthazards.
Hygiene codes,when based on HACCPprinciples, can play an important
roleintheimplementation ofHACCPsystems,especiallyforsmallbusinesses.
Aswith the implementation of GXPcodes,in most cases somefine tuning
with respectto specific conditions within the companywill benecessary.
Itisappropriateto highlightthechemicalhazards:incontrastto physicalor
microbiologicalhazards,achemicalhazard doesnot often leadto customer
complaints. The risks associated with chemical hazards areoften not of an
acutetoxicologicalnature but haveto dowith long-term exposureofconsumersto low levels of unwanted substances.If acompany is recordingcomplaints,these records canoften beusedto estimatethe occurrence of physical or microbiological hazards, but mostly there areinsufficient data on
chemicalhazards.
Chemicalhazardsareoften associatedwithrawmaterials,forinstancein
the case of the presence of contaminants in such commodities. Numerous
countries havenowintroduced legislationsetting maximumlevelsfora great
number of contaminants. Contaminant levels often cannot be influenced
during the production of food and not much knowledge onthe fate of contaminants during processing is available. This means that these hazards
often must be controlled using specifications for the raw materials. Such
specifications must berealistic:thereis nopoint in specifying zerotolerance(i.e.demandthecompleteabsenceofacontaminant) whenitisclearthat
such a demand cannot befulfilled bythe supplier. It is expected that the
development of production chain basedHACCP systemswillbeanimportant
topic inthe nearfuture (Whiting,1995).

7.3.3 ISO-9000
TheISO 9000family ofstandards andguidelines
In 1987,ISO(InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization) issuedaseries
ofstandards,nowknownastheISO-9000family.Inthesestandards,models
for quality assurance and guidelines for selection and use of quality assurancestandardsaregiven.AllISO-standardsaresubjectto periodicalreview
andnewstandards mayalsobeissued.Information with respectto available
standards canbefoundinTable 7.1.
Theessenceof anyISO-based quality system canbesummarizedin asingle
sentence: Tellwhatyou're doing, then do whatyou're tellingandfinally
prove thatyou've done whatyoutold'.Tellwhatyou're doing'meansthat
proceduresdescribing howwork mustbedonearewritten down.Duringthis
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Table 7.1
TheISO-9000 family
of standards and

Number Year of
Title
Publication
8402

1994

Quality management and quality assurance - Vocabulary

guidelines

9000-1 1994
9000-2 1994

9000-3 1994

9000-4 1994

9001

1994

9002

1994

9003

1994

9004-1 1994
9004-2 1992
9004-3 1994
9004-4 1994
9004-81)-

10005 1995
100062' 10007 1995
10011-1 1990
10011-2 1991
10011-3 1991
10012-1 1992
10012-22» 10013 1995
100142> 100151) -

Quality management and quality assurance standards Part 1:Guidelines for selection and use
Quality management and quality assurance standards Part 2: Generic guidelines for the application of ISO 9001,
ISO 9002 and ISO9003
Quality management and quality assurance standards Part 3: Guidelines for the application of ISO 9001to the
development, supply and maintenance of software
Quality management and quality assurance standards Part 4:guide to dependability programme management
Quality systems- Modelfor quality assurance in
design/development, production,installation andservicing
Quality systems - Modelfor quality assurance in production, installation and servicing
Quality systems - Modelfor quality assurance in final
inspection and test
Quality management andquality system elements - Part
1: Guidelines
Quality management and quality system elements- Part 2:
Guidelines for services
Quality management and quality system elements - Part
3: Guidelines for processed materials
Quality management and quality system elements - Part
4: Guidelines for quality improvement
Quality management principles and guidelines for their
application
Quality management Guidelinesfor quality plans
Quality management: Guidelines to quality in project
management
Quality management: Guidelines for configuration
management
Guidelines for auditing quality systems - Part 1:Auditing
Guidelines for auditing quality systems - Part 2:
Qualification criteria for quality systems auditors
Guidelines for auditing quality systems - Part 3:
Management of audit programmes
Quality assurance requirements for measuring equipment
- Part 1:Metrological confirmation system for measuring
equipment
Quality assurance requirements for measuring equipment
- Part 2: Guidelines for controlof measurement processes
Guidelines for developing quality manuals
Guidelines for managing the economics of quality
Quality management and guidelines for training

*' ISO/CO: Committee Draft: Standardis still under discussion;to be published
' IS0/DIS: Draft International Standard,to be published

2
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process,itisoftenfoundthatitisnotclear howcertaintasksshouldbeperformed; suchfindings can help in streamlining the production process.'Do
whatyou're telling' meansthat it is madesurethat workis done according
to the recorded procedures. 'Prove that you've done what you told' means
keeping records,aswellasperforming audits. Building blocksto usein the
development and implementation of aquality system are laid down in the
ISOstandards,summarizedin Table 7.1. Whichstandards should beusedin
aspecifiedsituation dependsonthe natureofthe companyandthereasons
why the company wants to obtain an ISO-certification. In ISO-9000-1guidanceis given for the use of the standards in the 9000-series. In general,
two situations canbedistinguished:
• Internalqualityassurance:companiesuseISOstandardstoimprove efficiency,aswellasthe quality of products andserviceswithin theorganization. The ISO 9004 standards are used as tools in Total Quality
Management (TQM)systems;
• Externalqualityassurance:customers askfor certification,somecompanies buy only from ISO-certified suppliers. Standards 9001, 9002 or
9003,dependent onthe situation, mayservefor this purpose;
Dependent onthe main goal, defined bythe management ofthe company,
choiceswith respectto implementation of oneor moreofthestandardscan
bemade,asis shownin Figure 7.4.If the main goalofthe company canbe
described as internal quality assurance, standards of the 9004-type are
recommended. Guidance with respect to development and implementation
of quality management is the most important topic in ISO 9004-1. Typical
elements ofqualitysystemsarealsodescribed.It isimportantto noticethat
in ISO9004-1attention is given to economic aspects of quality assurance,
for instance, making useof quality costanalysis.
If external quality assurance is the main purpose, a choice can be made
between ISO9001,9002 or 9003. Generalinformation onthe implementation of these standards can be found in ISO 9000-2. The main difference
betweenthesethreestandardsisfoundinthescope:ISO9003givesamodel
forqualityassuranceinfinalinspectionandtest,whereas9001 and9002are
much broader: production, distribution/installation and servicing are also
included. Moreover,inISO9001designanddevelopment ofproducts orservices arealsocovered.
ISO 9001
Themodelfor quality assurance,describedin ISO9001will bediscussed in
moredetail.Themain purposeof9001(aswellas9002and9003)isexternalquality assurance:the supplier of products or services needsto prove to
his customers that his quality assurance systemis capable of giving ahigh
degreeofcertaintythat delivered products orserviceswill meetthespecifications.Tomakethis possible, anumber of matters must beaddressed. In
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Chapter 7

Chapter 4 of ISO-9001, 20 different points which need attention are distinguished. Sadgrove (1995) showed that these points can be arranged in four
fields, as is shown in Figure 7.5.
Figure 7.5
Arrangement ofthe clauses of Chapter 4 ofISO9001in four fields of attention:Work, People,System
and Information (adapted from Sadgrove, 1995).

Work
Severalclausesin Chapter4ofISO9001arerelatedto the workthat is carriedout.These clausesareapplicablefromthe momentthat anorder is received untilthe momentthat the finishedproducts
aredelivered.
4.6 Purchasing

4.3 Contact review

4.4 design control

1

4.7 Customer supplied product

y

^
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People
It is the responsibility of the management to formulate and maintain the
company's quality policy.This policy must becommunicated to the organization in such awaythat it is understood at all levelsin the organization.
Theemployees whosework affects quality must beidentified; anorganization chart orjob descriptions may serve this purpose. A quality manager
must be appointed, responsible for development and maintenance of the
quality system.Thisjob includes,forinstance,the responsibilityforthe writing and updating of procedures. The quality manager must report to the
management.The management must checkif the implemented quality systemisworking properly (quality review).If adjustments needto bemade,it
isthe responsibility ofthe quality managerto ensurethat theseareput into
practice.
Thecompanymustalsodevetopaproceduretoidentifythetrainingneeded for the employees to do their jobs properly. The appropriate training
must be provided andtraining records, showing which employees attended
whichtraining,mustbekept.

System
Toensurethat products meetthe specifications, adocumented qualitysystem must beimplemented.This meansdevelopment andimplementation of
procedures andwork instructions, aswellasidentification and installation
of necessary equipment. Important documents, like procedures describing
the work process, must becontrolled: it must beensured that valid copies
aredistributed and outdated copies are removedand destroyed. Newdocumentsandupdates of existing documents mustbeapproved beforetheyare
distributed. Procedures concerning corrective and preventive actions must
beapart ofthequality system.Correctiveactionsareneededto ensurethat
complaints are adequately resolved. Furthermore, the cause of problems
must beassessedand removed,for instance byrevising procedures.In this
wayrepeatingthe samemistakescan beavoided.
Internalaudits must beperformed onaregular basisto ensurethat the
quality systemisfunctioning properly.Asaresultof an internalaudit,valuableinformation onpossibleimprovements canbegenerated.Theresultsof
theseaudits mustberecorded,sothat acheckcanbemadein afuture audit
asto whether previouslyidentified problems havebeencorrected.
Information
Essentialinformation must be recorded. Procedures must beestablished in
orderto beabletoidentify products during allstagesofthe production process.Thisidentification ensuresthetraceability ofproducts,forinstance,in
case of errors during production. Information must be collected and kept
after production anddeliveryinsuchawaythatthe producer canprovethat
delivered products metthe established quality criteria andthat the quality
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system worked property. Statistical techniques can be used to assess the
quality of both products and production processes. If statistics are used,
procedures must beavailable for the application ofthesetechniques.
Work
Nineout oftwenty clausesin Chapter 4ofISO9001are relatedto management of the actual production process.At the beginning of the production
process,the quality of purchased goods (e.g.raw materials) isofimportance:this canbedonebyassessingthe quality ofsuppliers.Furthermore,procedures mustbedevelopedto checkthat the design ofthe productis done
in the waythat wasintended (this is not covered byISO 9002).Theresulting design must meetthe established criteria.It is necessaryto check that
the designed product fulfils the customer's demands, as specified in the
order.
Actual production starts with contract review: it must be ensured that
supplier and customer arein agreement with respectto the content of the
order and that the order actually can be fulfilled. The production process
must be properly planned and carried out under controlled conditions.
Controlled conditions means: suitable work environment and equipment
and,if necessary,thepresenceofproceduresdescribingtheproductionprocess.Important aspects of the production process must be monitored and
controlled. Inspection records must be kept. If a product fails inspection,
proceduresfor preventingthis productto bedeliveredto thecustomer must
bepresentandit should bedecided what must bedone regardingthe faulty product (re-work it to the right quality, repairit, re-grade for a different
destination ordestruction -after repairing orre-workingaproductit should
bere-inspected). Proceduresfor putting right andpreventingfaults mustbe
in place.Theseproceduresinclude,forinstance, howto dealwith customer
complaints and how to handle the elimination of potential problems. If
actionistaken,it is necessaryto checkthat the measures givethe desired
results.
Regular, internal audits on the quality system must be performed by
employees who have no direct connection to the work that is examined.
Theseaudits are usedto showthat the quality system is effective and that
the procedures are actually followed.Theresults of internal audits mustbe
reportedand,if necessary,it shouldbecheckedto seewhethereffective correctiveaction hasbeentaken.
7.3.4

TotalQuality Management (TQM)
Total Quality Management (TQM) is a management concept which aims at
continuous quality improvement, minimization of costs andcustomer satisfaction (Jablonski, 1991). Sometimes TQM is advertized asthe next logical
stepafter implementation ofanISO9000 basedquality system,asisshown
in Figure 7.5.ISOstandards ofthe 9004type can beusedastools to establish aTQM system.Accordingto Oakland'reputation is built onthecompe-
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titive elements ofquality, reliability, deliveryandprice,ofwhich qualityhas
becomestrategicallythe mostimportant.... If qualityismeetingthecustomer requirements, then this has wide implications. The requirements may
include availability, delivery, reliability, maintainability and cost-effectiveness,among manyotherfeatures'.Thedefinition ofTQM isnotclear.In the
literature, there is still continuing debate regarding the scope of the concept and howTQMmust beimplemented. It is however possibleto givean
indication ofsomeimportant features ofTQM; there appearsto beacertain
amount ofagreement with respectto thefollowing:
• Mostimportant is customer satisfaction:to stayin businessit isessentialthat thedemandsofcustomersarefulfilled.Forcustomers,notonly
theintrinsic quality of products (taste,colour,freshness,safety,etc.) is
important, but also anumber of other criteria (extrinsic quality: howa
productisactually produced,environmentalissues,child labour,availability logistics, etc.). Therefore, a very broad definition of quality is
used,ascanbeseeninthe quoteabove;
• Thequality ofaproduct (intrinsic andextrinsic) only canbeguaranteed
if quality is accepted asafundamentalvaluein the company's philosophyor policy.Thismeansthatthecompany's managementmustbeactivelyinvolvedinthequality policy,therebycreatingaculturein which all
employees contribute to quality improvement;
• Suppliersshouldbefullpartnerswith respectto thequality policyofthe
company.Ifthereisaclosecooperation betweenacompanyanditssuppliers,this willbeveryfruitfulfor both.
7.3.5

Anintegrated approach
Anessentialfoundation ofanyactivity involvedin food manufacture,handling and catering is athorough understanding of the appropriate requirementsof GHP andGMP associatedwiththe particular product or commodity
area. Theadherenceto these good practices arethe absolute minimum in
anyfoodbusiness.
HACCPis now widely adopted as an essential approach to the systematic
identification of hazards associated with manufacture,distribution anduse
of food products (Mortimore and Wallace, 1994). It provides amechanism
for defining preventive measures for hazard control. Whilst GMPandGHP
address the generic requirements for manufacturing safe food, the benefit
of HACCPis that it addresses specific determinants unique to a particular
productandprocess.
Mostfood businesses have aquality system which addresses all aspects of
quality control andassurance. Thereare manyforms of suchsystems, perhapsthe mostwidely utilised is that basedonthe ISO9000 series of standards. Wheresuchasystem exists, HACCPis anintegral part ofthe overall
quality system (WebbandMarsden,1995).
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Figure 7.6

An Integrated Approach for Quality Assurance

illustrates the

A. Concepts

relationships
between the
commonly usedfood
safety tools

B.Tools
GMP/GHP
•Generic
•Safety

1

••• — •

HACCP

•

ISOseries

•Product/Process - Specific
Specific
- Safety
• Safety
- Quality
- Organisation

••

TQM
•Generic
•Integrated
•Strategic
•Consumer Oriented

From Figure 7.6 it can be appreciated that food safety management is an
integral part of the overall quality management activity and a key component of the longer term managerial strategy to further enhance the safety
and quality of products.
The tools for use in an integrated approach to the management of product
quality are described. They comprise the use of those elements of Good
Manufacturing Practice (GMP)that arespecifically concerned with the general design and operation of hygienic premises and equipment, and the hygiene of personnel and their training; those GMPrequirements associated with
hygiene (often referred to as Good Hygienic Practice (GHP) requirements)
form the basis for the operation of a hygienic food operation. The product
quality requirements for the manufacture of a specific foodstuff, and the
design and operation of the associated plant such that production of a safe
food is assured,can only beestablished byapplying HACCP; this isthe second
ofthe tools described. Theimportance of applying HACCPwithin aframework
of GMP is emphasised, recognising the importance of both GMP/GHP and
HACCPin assuring product safety. The third tool described is the use of a
Quality Management System such asthe ISO 9000 series asa means of effectively managingtotal product quality, recognising that the control procedures
established in a HACCPplan f i t wellin such a management system and can be
readilyincorporated into it. Thefourth andfinaltool described.TotalQuality
Management (TQM) embraces quality, productivity and safety at the operational and strategic level asa meansfor generating better commitment of all
members of an organisation to achieving these aims,TQMwill provide added
confidence that products will conform to quality needs. I t is of the greatest
importance to understand that quality assurance is an indispensable part of
the process of product innovation and that i t helps in assuring that new products aresafe and at the same time meet consumer demands.
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7.4 Glossary of terms
Dose-Response Assessment - The determination of the relationship
betweenthe magnitudeof exposure (dose)to achemical,biologicalorphysicalagent andthe severity and/or frequency of associated adverse health
effects (response).
Exposure Assessment - The qualitative and/or quantitative evaluation of
thelikelyintakeofbiological,chemical,andphysicalagentsthroughfoodas
wellasexposuresfrom other sourcesif relevant.
FoodSafety Objective - AGovernment defined target which is considered
necessary to protect the health of the consumer (this may apply to raw
materials,aprocessorfinished products).
FoodSafety Requirement - Acompany defined target which is considered
necessaryin orderto complywith afood safety objective.
Hazard - Abiological, chemicalor physicalagent in, or condition of, food
with the potentialto causeanadverse health effect.
HazardCharacterisation- Thequalitative and/or quantitative evaluation of
the natureoftheadversehealth effects associatedwith biological,chemical
and physicalagents which maybepresent in food. For chemicalagents,a
dose-response assessment should be performed. For biological or physical
agents, a dose-response assessment should be performed if the data are
obtainable.
HazardIdentification - Theidentification of biological,chemical,andphysicalagentscapableofcausingadversehealth effects andwhichmaybepresentin aparticular food or group offoods.
Quality - Thetotality of characteristics of an entity that bear on its ability
to satisfy stated orimplied needs.
Quality assurance - Allthe planned and systematic activities implemented
withinthequalitysystem,anddemonstratedasneeded,to provideadequate
confidencethat anentity willfulfil requirements for quality.
Qualitycontrol- Theoperationaltechniques andactivities that are usedto
fulfil requirementsfor quality.
Quality management - All activities of the overall management function
that determinethe quality policy,objectives and responsibilities andimplementthem bymeanssuchasquality planning,quality control,qualityassuranceandqualityimprovement within the qualitysystem.
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Total Quality Management - Amanagement approach of an organisation,
centredonquality basedonthe participation ofallits membersandaiming
at long term success through customer satisfaction and benefits to the
membersofthe organisation andto society.
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8 Regulatory aspectsoffood production systems
H.de Sitter

8.1 Introduction
Production andtrade of food products involve anumber of regulations and
lawsintendedto protectconsumerhealthandto preventunfaircompetition.
Both elements are of primary importance, and uniformity of regulations is
necessary in order to promote the trade at aworldwide level.In addition,
thefoodindustry also hasto dealwith other regulations suchasthoseconcerning product liability, the environment, andstandardization of sampling
andmeasurementsystems.Someexamplesconcerningtheseregulationscan
befoundin Middlekauf&Shubik (1989),Snijders (1987) andin thevarious
regulations published bythe European Union (EU).Generally regulation of
production andtrade offood producttakes placeatthree levels.
1. TheCodexAlimentariusisacomplex of regulations andguidelinesdeveloped by the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO) and the World
Health Organization (WHO). These regulations and guidelines can be
usedbythe participating countries for national regulations butthereis
noobligation to doso.Neverthelessthe Codexhasalargeinfluenceon
nationalregulations.
2. The EU regulations and guidelines based on the Treaty of Rome have
becomeincreasingly important asthey supersede national regulations.
Theseareregulations that have direct legalpower or haveto beimplementedinto national law beforeaspecific date.Thedetails of EUregulations areexplainedin moredetailbelow.
3. In addition there arealso national regulations in the different member
states oftheEU.
Withthe constantly advancing integration ofthe European Union moreand
more matters are regulated from headquarters in Brussels.In addition toa
large number of directives onaspectsincluding food composition, labelling
and food additives, the Council Directive 93/43/EEC on Food Hygiene
(European Union, 1993) has ledto asurgeof activity in the food industry.
TheFoodHygiene Directiveintroducesthe requirement ofafoodsafetysystem basedonthe principles ofHazardAnalysisCriticalControlPoint(HACCP,
seeChapter 7). Foodbusinesseswill haveto set upandimplement thesystem. Whatthe system should look like and howit should operate isexplainedinjust five short sentences. Eachindividualfood operation cangiveits
own interpretation to these five sentences (see 8.4.1). The production of
food in the Netherlands is in principle regulated in such awaythat producerscanproduceandmarketwhateverthey like,unlessitisforbidden.There
is nosystem of prior approval,asthereisfor medicinesfor example.In the
production of foodstuffs of animal origin, however, more direct control of
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production methods and production sites bythe authroities hasbeencommonpracticefor manyyears.Thiscontrolwasintroducedto protecttheconsumer,butin lateryearsalsoto ensurehealthy productsforexportasimporting countries usually require certificates from veterinary officers.
EnforcementoftheCouncilDirective93/43/EECwillleadalsoto majorchangesinfood controloperationsinthe Netherlands. Dramatic changes during
the last decadein food production, processing and distribution, aswellas
the rapidincreasein internationaltradein food products, require an effectivefoodsafetycontrolsystem.TheHACCP principlescanbeatoolfor effective control.Three limitations can be distinguished, however, in the traditionalapproachto regulation making :
• Termsinlawsarefrequently ofa generalnature,astheyhaveto beapplicableto different settings.
• Theseterms leavemuchto the discretion ofinspectors,who mayfailto
distinguish
between important and relatively unimportant requirements.Thelatter is also dueto the undifferentiated weighting ofrequirementsin regulations.
• As modern technologies are introduced, they are often only partially
covered bycurrent legislation,andthe officialinspector maythus overlookfactors whicharecriticalto safety.
• Any officialinspection is limited in time.Thus,the inspector's observations will relate only to parts of aparticular process at agiven point in
time.
Normalization and certification are instruments that have not assumed
enormous proportions in the food industry in the Netherlands. Those in
favour of normalization and certification viewthe introduction of the conceptof HACCPasapositivestep.In additiontotangible standards,asystem
is nowalso required bylaw.Theenforcement authorities will havetoinvestigate howto makeuseoftheseinstruments,bearingin mindthatthey will
haveto haveanaddedvalue.
In the caseof afood safety system set up byanindividualfood business, it
will bethejob ofthe enforcement officer tojudge whether that system will
indeedensuresafefoodpreparation.Aslongasthesystemofafoodbusiness
does ensure safe food, and there are only differences of opinion on minor
points, thejob of the food inspector remains relatively uncomplicated.The
problems start when asystem is encountered,which does not convince the
food inspector that food safety is ensured. The questions that then arise
include what should bedonewiththe business,what legalaction shouldbe
takenagainstthisbusiness,andwhich legalclausescanbeusedsuccessfully.
Thischapter coversthe regulatory aspects of processedfoodstuffs in general and the enforcement of the regulations. Controls based on veterinary
regulations, with respectto meat,fish and dairy products,fall outside the
scopeofthis chapter.
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8.2 Controloffoodandfoodproductioninthe EuropeanUnion
8.2.1

Introduction
This section gives an indication of the complexity of food control in the
European Union.It is not anintroduction to the different systems of food
controlin the EUmember states. Foodcontrolis regarded asan important
issue byall member countries, but each country hasdeveloped its controls
asaresultofitsownculturalandhistoricalbackground.TheUnitedKingdom
has its system of County Environmental Health Officers. They inspect and
take samplesin areasconcerning hygiene, butthese samplesarethenanalyzedin separate official laboratories. Labelling offoodstuffs is checkedby
theStandardsOfficers.Inthe Netherlandsalltheseactivities areperformed
byonecentralgovernmentalorganization.In Germanythevariousstatesare
responsiblefor food legislation andcontrol.In most countries the Ministry
of Health takes the lead, with considerable input from the Ministry of
Agriculture. In France, however, the Ministry of Economic Affairs is also
stronglyinvolved in legislation andcontrol.
Free movement of products is the main objective of harmonization.
However,in recentyearsthe protection of public healthandadequateprovision ofinformation havealso becomeveryimportant considerations for the
EuropeanCommissionandthe policy makersofthe memberstates.Sincethe
inception ofthe EuropeanCommunityin 1957oneofthe mainaimshasbeen
a common market for agricultural products. Meat, fish and dairy products
belongtothis groupofproductsandasaresultthey havealonger historyof
harmonization. Strict regulations govern the export of these products to
other memberstates,andtheseformthe basisofthepresentharmonization.

8.2.2

Instruments used bythe European Union
European Union legislation is avery complex matter, especially in terms of
the various jurisidictions of the European Commission, the Council of
Ministersandthe EuropeanParliament. Hereweareonlyconcernedwiththe
instruments oflegislation.It isimportant to notethat allEU legislation still
hasto beincorporated to someextent bythe memberstatesinto their own
legislation.Atimescheduleisusuallydrawnupforthisincorporation,which
will depend onthe complexity ofthe matter. Whereamember state is late
or does not wantto implement aruling,the Commission canstart aprocedureatthe European Court ofJustice.In suchcasesaDirective canalsobe
declared bindingfor amemberstate bythe Commission.Thiskind ofaction
resultsin verycomplex casescoming beforethe European CourtofJustice.
The European Union has four instruments at its disposal for drawing up
European legislation:
1. The regulation
Thisis aruling with direct legislative action. However,the penalty for breakingthe regulation hasto belaiddownin the lawof eachmemberstate.
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production methods and production sites bythe authroities hasbeencommonpracticefor manyyears.Thiscontrolwasintroducedto protecttheconsumer,butin lateryearsalsoto ensurehealthyproductsfor exportasimporting countries usually require certificates fromveterinary officers.
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2. The decision
Theserulings alsohavedirect legislativeaction,andlikewisethe penaltyfor
transgressing the decision hasto be laid down in the law of each member
state.
Thedifference between regulations anddecisionsisthat regulationsare
ongeneralsubjects anddecisions concern specificsubjects.
3. The directive
A directive indicates how national legislation has to be adapted. In rare
cases(seeabove) the directive mayhavedirect legislative power.
4. The communication
Acommunicationis adviceto the governments of memberstates.
These various rulings can be issued by the Council, the Commission, the
European Parliament, or acombination of these.Therulings aredeveloped
inconsultationwiththe EuropeanParliamentandstanding committeescomposedofrepresentativesfromallmemberstates.Theprocedureistime-consumingand ExpertCommittees areoften consulted aswell.
OneexampleofanEUregulation concerningfood production systemsisthe
onedealingwith product liability. On thebasisofthis guidelineit hasbecomemuch easier for the consumer to hold aproducer responsible for damagesuffered asaresult of consumption ofanunsafe product.The regulation
is intended to protect private individuals in particular. Both producer and
retailer canbeheld liable underthis regulation.
Characteristics ofthe product liability regulationinclude:
• Theregulation addstothe existing nationalregulations concerningproduct liability
• Onlyproduct damageandnottransaction damageisincluded
• Onlydamageoccurring during private useisincluded
• Thedescription oftheterm 'unsafe product' is vague.Theregulation is
not meantto imply absolutesafety but assumes'reasonable safety'
• the producer must take all appropriate measures to limit the damage
suchasproduct recalls.
• the existing jurisprudence on product liability facilitates the transfer
from the oldsituation to the newregulations.
Generally speaking,food producers and traders will still haveto meet the
standing requirements ofthe countryin whichthe businessislocated.
8.2.3

Harmonization ofthe legislation
Sincethe first food directive on colouring matters wasintroduced in 1962,
around250directives,regulations,decisionsandcommunications havebeen
issuedconcerningthe harmonization offoodandfoodcontrol.Theserulings
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can be divided in three areas: horizontal rulings (for all product groups),
verticalrulings (for onespecific product orgroup ofproducts) andmiscellaneousrulings (allothers).
Thepresenthorizontal rulings coverthefollowing groups:
• Labelling
• Pre-packaging
• Materials andarticlesin contactwith foodstuffs
• Additives
• Processingaids
• Waterfor human consumption
• Pesticide residues
• Contaminants
Theverticalrulingscover products including sugar, honey, natural mineral
water,quickfrozenfoods,novelfoods and novelfoodingredients.
Miscellaneous rulings include:
• Samplingandanalysis methods
• Official control of foodstuffs
• Freemovementof foodstuffs
• Geographicalindication anddesignation of origin
• Certificates ofspecific character
• Hygieneof foodstuffs
8.2.4

Harmonization ofthe control
Harmonization ofthe official controlin the member states of the European
UnionisregulatedbyCouncilDirective89/397/EEC(EuropeanUnion1989)on
theofficial controlonfoodstuffs.Thisdirective laysdownhowthe European
Union expectsthe observanceofthe rules andregulations concerning foodstuffs to becontrolled.Forexample,the directivestipulatesthattheinspectors should have the authority needed to be able to perform their job.
Directorate Generalm ofthe EuropeanCommissioncarriesoutchecksin the
memberstates.Thedirectivealsostipulatesthat memberstatesshouldreport
ontheircontrolstotheCommission.Thisdirectivehasintroduceda coordinated controlprogramme. Eachyearanumberoftopicsisselectedfromproposalsbymemberstatesfor coordinatedcontrolactionsinallmemberstates.
The Commission has also started the Rapid Exchange of Information
Systemfor Foodstuffs. If aproblem concerningfoodstuffs arises,the other
memberstatesandtheCommission mustbeinformedaboutitthrough alist
ofcontact points.In December 1996it wasdecidedthat allcontrolof foodstuffs (general and animal) would be moved from DGin and DGVI, and
wouldfall under the auspices of Directorate GeneralXXIV(Consumer Policy
andHealth Protection).Aspecialinspection bodyis beingcreated,basedin
Ireland. Newstanding committees willbeformedto advise DG XXIV.Atotal
of 260 EU inspectors will beappointedto workfrom Dublin.
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8.3 Legislationandcontrolinthe Netherlands
8.3.1

Some history
Thefirst official rules concerning food safety wereintroduced in medieval
times, and were the initiative of municipal agencies. It was only in the
second half ofthe 19th century that the municipalities of somelarge cities
initiated supervision of foodstuffs by establishing specialinspection services.Thebackgroundtotheformation oftheseserviceswasthe development
ofthesciences ofchemistry andphysics.Thefirst official laboratory ofthis
kind was established in 1893 by the Municipal Council of Rotterdam.The
spectacular resultsofitsactivities stimulatedother driestotakesimilar initiatives. Sincethen inspection, sample-taking and laboratory analysis have
beensubsumedwithin oneorganization.
In 1919the first FoodandCommodity Actand MeatInspection Actwere
promulgated.Thescopeofthe FoodandCommodityActwasevenbroadened
to include commodities other than food, in orderto ensurefair trade practicesforthese other commodities aswell.
Thefurther history offoodinspection systemsinthe Netherlandsistoa
large extent determined by the development of a number of disciplines
including pharmacy,food chemistry,veterinary mediane,biology andlaw.

8.3.2

Legislation
The Netherlands has a number of laws intended to protect the health and
safety of individuals in relation to foodstuffs. Themostimportant ofthese
is the Foodand Commodity Act.This act dates from 1919,was modified in
1935andcompletely restructuredin1988.TheFoodandCommodityActsuppliesthe authorities with asoundinstrument to dealwith all matters concerning people's health andsafety, andit applies to allfoodstuffs. Section
1 provides a definition of merchandise as meant in this act. Merchandise
comprisesfoodstuffs, butalsoallother personalpropertyintendedfor householdpurposes.
The Foodand Commodity Act provides aframework, onthe strength of
which detailed executive regulations can be effected relatively quickly. In
addition tothe generalanddetailed regulationsinthefield offoodstuffs,a
largenumberof regulationsinthefield of'product safety'ofnon-foodcommodities have beenintroduced.Thus,commodities asdiverse aspackaging
andutility goods,children'stoys,children'sbedsandplaypens,andalsoladdershavebeenlegally regulated regardingthesafetyaspectsoftheir design
and construction. It is also possible to take action under the Food and
Commodity Act itself, if upon inquiry, a product is found to be hazardous
when usedbypeople.
In addition to the Food Act, there are a number of other acts in the
Netherlands whichinclude requirements relatingto people's health andsafety. The Inspectorate for Health Protection, the Food and Commodity
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Inspection Service (FQS) hasalso beenchargedwith the supervision of the
observanceoftheseacts.Generallyspeaking,legislation isaimedat protecting people's health andsafety, makingsurethat the consumeris informed
correctly, and stimulating manufacturers to act fairly with respect to each
other andto the consumer.
Atrendtowardsderegulationisnoticeable.Allexisting rulesandregulations
concerning products will be reviewed. Two categories of rules and regulations willsurvivethis operation:
• Thosenecessaryfor the protection ofthe health ofconsumer
• Thoserelatedto strongconsumerexpectations concerningthecomposition of afoodstuff
Anincreasing numberofactsarebeingrevoked,whichin principleisatrend
in the right direction. However,it is possiblethat deregulation willnotsucceed.Marketforcesplayanimportant roleinthe processofderegulation.At
presenttheconsumeristheweakplayerinthefield ofconsumergoodssuch
asfoodstuffs. Previously the Government hastaken care of consumers,on
the assumption that they cannot do this themselves.It is not clear, however,to whatextenttheGovernmentcanwithdrawfromthis balanceofpower
and still maintain public health at an acceptable level. Responsibility will
devolveonto the shoulders ofindustry andtrade, butthe question remains
asto whether they willacceptthis responsibility.
8.3.3

Supervision ofthe observance of statutory regulations
Supervision ofthe observanceofstatutory regulationsinthe Netherlandsis
carried out bythe Inspectorate for Health Protection.Thisis agovernment
agency ofthe Ministry of Public Health,WelfareandSports andalso part of
theStateSupervisoryAgencyfor Public Health.Forsupervisory purposesthe
Netherlandsis dividedinto thirteen areas,eachwith aregionalinspectorate for health protection. Each regional inspectorate is charged with the
inspection of production, distribution and sale of all food and commodity
itemsin its district (1.0to 1.2 million inhabitants).
Atthebeginning of 1998it wasdecidedto combinetheInspectoratefor
Health Protection with the Veterinary Inspectorate, also part of the State
Supervisory Agency for Public Health, into one Inspectorate for Health
Protection, Food and Commodities and Veterinary Affairs. A new regional
structure will beintroduced,with alimited number of regionaloffices.The
opportunity willalsobeusedto changetheorganization offield inspections
in linewiththechangesin responsibilitiesandduties,andto strengthenthe
laboratories anddevelopment units ofthe present regionaloffices.
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8.4
8.4.1

Foodsafety systems (HACCP)
The new requirements of the Hygiene Directive
Introduction
In recentyearsthere havebeentwo paralleldiscussions going on at internationallevelwith respectto food safetysystems.
• the CodexAlimentäres Commission (referredto asCodex)aspartofthe
GeneralPrinciples for FoodHygiene
• the Hygiene Directive in the European Union (EU) to harmonize the
hygiene requirementsin theEU.
The results of the two discussions differ in some aspects. Forthe enforcement ofthe rules set bythe EU,it does not matter if there is adivergence
betweenthetext ofthe EU andthe Codex(CodexAlimentäresCommission,
1993).Theenforcing authority will only refer to the rules laid downin the
EU text. However,thissituationisofcourselikelyto createconfusion,which
makes the work of the inspector more complicated. For instance, people
refer nowto the 'HACCPrules',whereas what they actually meanis theEU
directive.Themaindifference betweenthe HACCP principles (seeFigure7.3)
andthetext ofthe EU directive (seebelow) isthat the stepson verification
and documentation are not included in the EU text. Somecountries, includingthe Netherlands,requirethat documentation doestake placewhenthe
EU directiveisimplemented.Mandatorydocumentationwillremainasubject
for discussion in the coming years for other countries as well as for the
EuropeanCommission (FLEP1996).
Tocomplicatethe situation further there aresomelimitations to theEU
directive on Food Hygiene. It covers all stages after primary production.
Harvesting, slaughter, milking and other primary stages are excluded.
Furthermore,anumberofverticaldirectivesareinforceinsomeanimalproductsectorsincluding meat,fish, dairy,eggsandgame.Althoughthelegislators oftheseverticaldirectivesform part ofthe sameDirectorate General
in Brussels (DG VI), the level of HACCPdiffers considerably between the
directives concerned. The Molitor report to the European Commission
(EuropeanCommission1995) describesthis undesirablesituation andmakes
anumber ofgood proposalsforimprovements.Theimplementation ofthese
propositions willtake sometime, however.
Commission Green Paper
The European Commission (referred to as the Commission) published The
GeneralPrinciplesof FoodLawinthe EuropeanUnion'(1997),better known
asaCommission Green Paper.Theaimsofthe GreenPaperare:
• to examinethe extentto whichthe legislation is meeting the needand
expectations of consumers, producers, manufacturers andtraders.
• to asessmeasuresfor reinforcing theindependence,objectivity, equivalence and effectiveness of the official control and inspection systems,
and whether these meet their basic objectives of ensuring a safe and
wholesomefoodsupplyandthe protection of other consumerinterests.
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• to launchapublic debateonfood legislation,andthereby,
• to enabletheCommissionto proposeappropriate measuresforthe futuredevelopment of Communityfood law,wherenecessary.
Some consider this Green Paper the Commission's response to the Molitor
report.ThecomprehensivedocumentcoversallmattersconcerningFood Law
in the European Union.Thesix basicgoalsforthe Communityfood laware:
• to ensureahigh levelof protection of public health,safetyandtheconsumer;
• to ensurethe free movement of goodswithin theinternal market;
• to ensure that legislation is primarily based on scientific evidence and
riskassessment;
• to ensure the competitiveness of European industry and enhance its
export prospects;
• to placethe primary responsibility for safefood onindustry, producers
andsuppliers,using hazard analysis and critical control points (HACCP)
type systems,which must bebackedup byeffective official controland
enforcement
• to ensurethe legislation is coherent, rationaland userfriendly.
In terms ofthe application of HACCPthe following three points, currently
under discussion within the European Union,arereferredto:
• The relationship between the 11 vertical hygiene directives and the
general directive on the hygiene of foodstuffs is mentioned. Work on
simplification of the vertical directives has started. A large-scale consultation exercise on the interrelation between vertical hygiene rules
applying to foodstuffs of animal origin has also started. A guide has
been prepared bythe services of the Commission,with the aim of drawingupatext basedoncertaincommonprinciples,suchasHACCP,tobe
extendedto coveralldirectives.Theaimis alsoto eliminate unnecessarily detailed provisionsandcontradictionsinthetext. Priorityshouldbe
givento ensuringthat thereis acoherent andconsistent bodyof legislation relatingto food hygiene.It is reiteratedthatthis canbeachieved
bestbyapplying HACCP principlesandlimiting detailed prescriptiveprovisionsto caseswherethey areconsideredessential.
• In the hygiene directive the HACCPprinciples onverification anddocumentation arenot deemednecessary.Theconclusion oftheCommission
onthis subject: 'Eachfood businessis left with the flexibility to decide
whatrequirementsarenecessary,subjecttothesupervisionofthecompetenceauthority.'Thisleavesroomfor avariety ofinterpretations.
• Athirdissueistheexclusionofprimaryproductioninthegeneraldirectiveonthe hygieneoffoodstuffs.Thereis nogeneralEUlegislationcoveringthe hygieneofproductsof non-animaloriginatthe primaryagricultural production stage. Forfoodstuffs of animal origin the primary production stage is covered bythe veterinary hygiene rules. It is not clear
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whether the existing rules to ensurethe safety and hygiene of primary
products of non-animal origin,such asthose concerning pesticides and
contaminants,aresufficient.Thisisamatterto bediscussedfurther.
The Commission Green Paper presents the following, very broad definition
for consideration:'Foodstuff meansanysubstanceor product,whether processed, partially processed or unprocessed, intended to be ingested by
humans,withthe exception oftobacco asdefined byDirective 89/662/EEC,
medical products as defined by Directive 65/65/EEC, and narcotic or psychotropic substances controlled by Member States pursuant the relevant
international conventions.'
As an analysis of the present situation and an outline for the future this
Commission Green Paper can beregarded asavaluable contribution to the
discussion.Proposalsfor solutionsto the manyproblems are,however,thin
ontheground.
The requirementsfor afood safetysystem
Therequirements,accordingthe EU Directive93/43/EEC,(article 3,point2)

are:
'Food business operators shallidentify any step in their activities which is
criticalto ensuring food safety andensurethat adequate safety procedures
are identified, implemented, maintained and reviewed on the basis of the
following principles, usedto developthe system of HACCP(HazardAnalysis
andCriticalcontrolPoints):
• analyzingthe potentialfood hazardsin afood businessoperation,
• identifyingthepointsinthoseoperationswherefoodhazardsmayoccur,
• deciding which of the points identified are critical to food safety - the
'critical points',
• identifying andimplementing effective controlandmonitoringproceduresatthose critical points;and
• reviewingtheanalysisoffoodhazards,thecriticalcontrolpointsandthe
control and monitoring procedures periodically and whenever the food
business operations change.'
TheCommissionrealisedthatsmallandmedium-sized businesseswouldfind
it difficult orimpossibleto complywiththe above-mentioned requirements.
Asaresultthe'Guidesfor good hygienepractices'wereincludedinArticle5
ofthedirective.Theseguidescanbedevelopedbyfoodbusinesssectorsand
representatives of other interested parties (e.g.appropriate authorities or
consumer groups), and assessed by the member states to determine the
extentto whichthey maybepresumedto complywith Article3ofthedirective.TheGuides,which needofficialapproval,willbecomethe handbookfor
food safetyforthe appropriate sectorandreplacetheindividualfoodsafety
plan of a business.These Guides should not be confused with GMP(Good
manufacturing Practice) or GHP(Good Hygiene Practice). These latter are
non-official documents which can beusedvoluntarily.
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8.4.2

Implementation of the new requirements
Thedifferent countries in the European Union willfind their own solutions
to the problemsofthis newlegislation.Inthe United Kingdomindustry has
beenfamiliar withfoodsafetysystemssuchasHACCP sincethe introduction
of with the FoodSafety Actin 1990.This actintroduced the 'Due Diligence
Defence'.This defenceis designedto balance proper protection ofthe consumeragainst defectivefoodandthe right oftraders notto beconvicted of
an offence they have taken all reasonable care to avoid committing. The
resultshould beto encourageallconcernedto takeproper responsibility for
their products.Thisdefence enablessomeoneto beacquitted ofan offence
if they canprovethat they took all reasonable precaution andexercised all
due diligence to avoid committing that offence. Although the burden of
proof lieswiththedefendant,thecasedoesnotneedto beestablishedbeyond reasonable doubt.Thecourt only needsto be persuaded that the case
is made out on the balance of probabilities. In the United Kingdom the
application of the HACCPsystem, as developed by Codex, quickly became
accepted asthe major form of proof of 'due diligence'.Thefood ndustry in
particular wastherefore quickto adopt HACCP for thisreason.
Sweden also made the setting up of an in-house food control programme
mandatory in 1990.In other European countries, however, control of food
safetysystemsbytheauthoritieswillbeintroducedwiththeimplementation
of the Hygiene Directive. All countries have their own problems with the
implementation. In France, for instance, the Directive is implemented
through two interministerialorders:the first deals with the distribution of
foodstuffs; the second is directed at businesses that process and package
foodstuffs other than meat.Theorder regarding distribution appliesin particular to smallbusinessoperations suchasbutcher shops,bakersandconfectioner shops, aswell as non-sedentary vendors at open-air markets. In
Germany,afederalstate,food legislationisthe responsibility ofthevarious
states.TheHygiene Directive hasbeenimplemented however bythe nationalgovernmentthrough the 'Verordnung über Lebensmittelhygiene' (LMHV).
Finding solutionsto the problemsthat arosetook sometime,andthelegislation wasonly acceptedin July 1997,andcameinto forcesix months after
that date.
Allcountries havedevelopedthe Guidesfor good hygiene practices, but in
divergent ways.It is not clear howthese developments should bepursued.
In some countries the Standardisation Associations are involved, and in
others these associations play only a minor role. Onlythe Netherlands has
notified the Commission of asubstantial number of Guides (20), morethan
the number of notifications from allother memberstates puttogether.The
next section is devotedto amoredetailed description ofthe problems surroundingimplementation andenforcementin onecountry,the Netherlands.
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8.5 Implementation of HACCP, withspecialreferencetothe
Netherlands:Acasestudy
8.5.1

Preparingfor the inspection of FoodSafety systems
Thestart
Evenbeforethe publication of the EL)Directive 93/43 the Inspectorate for
Health Protectioninthe Netherlands realisedtheimpactthis directivewould
have. Asenior position was made available for a new staff member whose
job wouldinclude both theintroduction of foodtechnology andimplementation ofHACCPintheindustrialsector.It soonbecameclearthattheimplementation of HACCPwaspractically afulltimejob. Aworking groupwasformed,andthefirst stepin developingtheinspection offoodsafetysystems
wasto gain knowledge aboutthe system.Agroup of seven experts (including a biochemist, senior inspectors and a microbiologist) was sent to
Campden & Chorleywood Food Research Association (UK) for an extended
HACCP-workshop. On the basis of this workshop, and with the aid of
WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,ashortcoursewasdevelopedforafurther group of 13 food inspectors. In cooperation with representatives of
industry, 7factories with a high levelof quality awareness were requested
to undergothefirstinspections.Theinspectorswererequiredto makeathoroughstudyoftheprocessofthecompany,andatheoreticalHACCP planwas
prepared for each company. Whenthe actual HACCP-planswere studied, it
becameapparent that the inspectorate applied HACCP far more thoroughly
than the factories.Thebusinesses concerned learned alot from this operation.Theinspectorate learnedthatit wasonthewrongtrack,butit alsogainedexperiencein audittechniques.
Buildingupknowledge andexperience
After these first experiences the inspectorate continued to examine the
internalorganization oftheinspection offoodsafetysystems.Inthemeantime, however,afurther fiveinspectionswereplanned.Theideaoffirst setting upaninspectorate plan wasdiscarded,andthe position oftheinspectorate also became more clear: afood business should set upits own food
safetyplanandthen beobligedtofollow it. Onlyinacasewheretheinspector is convincedthatthe planandits executionwould notensurefoodsafety andtheinspector cansubstantiatethat (in court),wouldtheinspectorate beableto proposefurther legalaction.Atthis stageit alsobecameclear
that checkingalargenumberofoperations usingchecklistswouldnotbean
appropriate wayto carry outinspection,especially notfor the largeroperations.It might bepossibleat alater stageto usechecklistsfor checkingon
the starting condition,e.g.GMP, andelements ofthe HACCP plan. Checking
thehazardanalysesandselectionofcriticalcontrolpointscanneverbedone
with simplechecklists.
Justbeforethedirective cameinto forcetheinspectorate performed a'quick
scan'atabout20%ofthe largerfactories (DeSitter &Feenstra1996).Ofthe
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300factoriesscanned,7%saidtheywerepreparedforthe requirementsofthe
directive.Onlyaroughcheckwasperformed,andingeneraltheinspectoronly
partlyagreedwiththefactories'ownopinions.Two-thirdsofthetotalnumber
had started drawing up afood safety plan and madesome progress with it.
One-third had not done anything. Another important observation was that
mostfactories didnotusethe hazardanalyses.In mostplanstheselectionof
critical control points was done using already existing standards. Existing
standardswereevaluatedandsomebecamea CCP. However,suchasystemhas
noaddedvalueasit doesnotprovidea wayofenhancingfoodsafety.
The transition phase
Theresults ofthe quick scanandthefact that mostofthe smallandmediumsized businesses werestill busy developing the Guides of good hygiene
practice made everybody realise that enforcement of the directive was not
yet appropriate.In consultation with the representatives of interested partiesi t wasdecidedthat 1996wouldbetheyearoftransition.Allbusinesses
wereexpectedto start or continue setting uptheir food safety system,and
sector representatives in small and medium sized businesses also gained
timeto finish their Guidesofgood hygiene practice.
Meanwhiletheinspectorate hadtimeto address the problem of developing
the system correctly, in particular the appropriate useoftheriskanalyses.
In 1996alimited numberofthoroughinspectionswasperformed totestand
improvetherevisedprocedure.Improvementsweremadetothe reportingof
theinspection resultsand,for eachofthe'Guidesofgoodhygienepractice'
issued, aproject team of foodinspectors wasformed to develop the enforcementofthe directivefor that sector.
8.5.2

Practicalapproach
Large companies
At the end of 1996 the inspectorate performed another quick scan at 300
companies (De Sitter, 1997).The results indicated animprovement comparedto the previous year, but still only 25%saidthey were prepared.Most
ofthe companies (85%),however,wereat least busywith HACCP, especiallythe larger businesses.Therewerealso anumber of companies which had
not done anything.Thesecompanies would besubjected to the first enforcement action in 1997.It became apparent that the smallindustrial businesseswould bethe most difficult group.They require extra attention, but
theinspectoratecouldnotdevelopthesystemspeciallyforthem.Otherways
to organisesupportfor them haveto bedeveloped.
In 1997theinspectoratestartedaprojectintheindustrialsector. Each company is visited with the purpose of establishing whether that company is
engagedintheprocessofdevelopingafoodsafetysystemasrequired bythe
directive.Assoonasimputable negligence concerningthe requirementcan
beestablished,official action willfollow. Progresswillberecordedandthe
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intention isto inspect all companies within ayear. Duringthese inspection
visits, whichtakeabout half aday,attention is paidto the generalhygiene
conditions andtheriskanalyses,thefirst steps ofthe system.Onlyat later
stageswillinspectors lookinto the nextstepsofthesystem.In this waythe
inspectoratewillincreasethedepthoftheinspections.Theinspectorate will
also continue with thorough inspections onaregular basis.Somefactories,
whichbelievetheyarereadywiththesystem,havealreadyofferedto undergoaninspection.
Small businesses
Mostsmallfood operatorsjust want clear regulations,sothey canputtheir
energyinto makingandsellingtheir product. Mostbusinesseslackthecapacity and knowledgeto performtheir own HACCP study. Although HACCP isa
system, to get the best results, it has to be executed by the individual
enterprise. The inspectorate is a strong supporter of the guides for good
hygiene practice for smalland medium sizedbusinesses,andthis system of
guides has been used for nearly 10years in the Netherlands. The existing
guideshavebeenadaptedtoincludetherequirementsofthedirective.There
are now about 20 guides for good hygiene practice which are officially
approved bythe Ministry of Health.
Thesedevelopmentswillbebuilt uponbyvisitingallsmallandmediumsized
businessesto assessthe application ofthe guidesin each sector. Here,the
first point ofinterest willbethe useofthe guidebytheindividualbusiness.
In the first placethis involves acquiring the guide and making astart with
it. In duecoursethe depth of theinspections willincrease and more rules
andregulations oftheguideswillbeenforced.Theadvantageofthisapproachisthatthe paceoftheincrementin depth willbeadaptedto thesector.
It isexpectedthattheorganised representatives ofthesectorwillplayarole
in providinginstruction andinformation to the sector.
8.5.3

Hazard anlysis
Theinspectorate foundthe levelofapplication of hazardanlysisinthe food
safety plans byindustry wasgenerally low. Industry will haveto beencouragedto usethe instrument. The HACCP system (seeChapter 7) is directed
towards food operators andis built uparoundthe production of aproduct.
In additionto the HACCPsystemtheCodexCommission discussesthe protocolsforthesystemof'riskanalysis'. Riskanalysisis built uparoundaparticularriskandconsists ofthefollowing steps:riskassessment (hazardidentification, exposureassessment,hazardcharacterisation andriskcharacterisation),riskmanagementandriskcommunication.Thesystemofriskanalysisis meant for all sectors, but especially to help governments to develop
standards (Notermanset al. 1996).Theterm FoodSafety Objectivesisused
in this respect. The results of the various risk analyses should be used by
industry in their hazardanalysis, andalso bygovernment to setthe safety
objectivesfor industry.
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Thediscussion of the risk anatysis system in the Codex Committee onFood
Hygieneis directed towardsthetheoreticalaspects of building upthesystemandisinteresting for scientists but notforfoodbusinessoperators. The
latter wantto knowwhatissafe,sointhe meantimethere should bepractical assistance for the industry. Existing scientific knowledge should be
translated into workable guidelines for industry. For that purpose the
inspectorate has sought contact with the organised Food Industry of the
Netherlands.Adiscussion platform onthis subject will becreated.It is not
yet clear what direction this willtake, butit is the intention of the inspectorate that all relevant matters can be discussed in that platform. Matters
whicharecertainwillbelaiddownandfollowed;matterswhicharestillsubject to discussion will beestablished.In this second casethe platform will
haveto find ways offinding solutions to the problems: practical solutions
for the shortterm andsolid solutions for the longterm.In this wayfundamentaldiscussiononthepracticalproblemsofhazardanlysiscanbebrought
to anappropriate level.It isimportant to avoid repeatingthese discussions
eachtime in the different production locations.Asenior staff member has
also beenappointedto coordinatethework onriskanalysis.
8.5.4

Certification
Atthe beginning of 1995thefirst HACCP Certificate wasgranted to acompanyinthe Netherlands byanaccredited (ISO9000)firm.Therewere,however, no agreements onthe criteria. Allfirms wereallowedto usetheir own
criteria, which meant that certification had no value for the enforcement
authority.Together with the Accreditation Council(Raadvoor Accreditatie)
in the Netherlands, an effort was madeto cometo prior harmonization of
the criteria. Harmonization in retrospect, which is pursued in the
Netherlands for the ISO-9000, is a laborious and difficult process. After
morethan year of many meetings, uniform criteria (CCvD,1996) wereissued, and all seven certification companies with authorisation for the food
industry sector in the Netherlands, agreedto follow the certification schemeestablished bythe'CentralCommittee of Experts'.
One certification firm is now accredited for HACCPcertification. More
willfollow soon.Theenforcement authority hopesthat harmonized criteria
will lead to the issue of valuable and, above all, comparable certificates,
which may be usefulin the execution of their work. It remains to beseen
whether the effort putinto setting upthe system hasbeenworthwhile.

8.5.5

Conclusions
Hazard analysis is considered the most valuable part of the whole HACCP
operation. When the food industry is capable of applying hazard analysis
appropriately, we will have arrived at a situation where we can speak of
increasedfood safety. However,the roadwill be long. Experts have notyet
reachedagreementabout howto applythesystemofriskanalysisor howto
usetheresultsfor hazardanalysisofindividualcompanies.Theresultsof risk
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analyses arealsoimportant to governments, asthey form the basisfor the
formulation offoodsafetyobjectives.Theenforcementauthoritywillplayan
important rolein this process.
• If rules are enforcedtoo strictly, resistance will be encountered,which
couldresultinanattitude ofnon-cooperation,makingthewholeprocess
even moredifficult. In the darkest scenario the directive could become
anemptyruling.
• If, however,thedirectiveis not enforcedstrictly enough,businesses will
not get the push they may need to make that difficult step forwards.
HACCPis adifficult process,with a lot of consequences for operations
within the business.Mostbusinesseswill needthe externalincentive to
start withHACCP.
Theenforcement authority hasto applythe correct pressure onthe market.
At present the number of casesof food poisoning and food intoxication in
the Netherlands is estimated at between 2and 4 million per annum.Proactivefood safety systems for food businesses, like HACCP,will reduce this
number. This will be partly due to lower infection levels in raw materials,
partly dueto less cross-contamination in the kitchen andpartly dueto the
factthat the products consumedwill havelower levelsofinfection andthat
fewer infected products will be consumed. In my opinion, procedures like
those being adopted bythe Netherlands Inspectorate for Health Protection
will lead to the best results and will ensure that the EL) Directive on the
hygieneoffoodstuffs indeedincreasesfood safetyin the Netherlands.
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9 Summaryandfuture prospects
W.M.F. Jongen andM.T.G. Meulenberg

Themany changes in the marketfor newfood products callfor a repositioningofexistingfood production systemsand raisethe question whetherthe
concepts currently used can survivethe challenges of the future. Whatwe
see is that apart from market saturation, a number of other developments
havea largeinfluence on marketconditions. Generallyconsumers arebecomingbettereducated and moredemanding.Theyarealsobecoming lesspredictable in their purchase behaviour, eat more outside the home and are
more conscious about health-related aspects. Asa result there is a continuous need for newproductsand amoredifferentiated food product assortment. Related to this development product life cycles become shorter, and
efficiency and flexibility of food production systems become even more
important.
Inthis bookmanyaspects relevanttoinnovationinfood productionsystems are addressed. Each contribution to the book draws a clear pictureof
the current situation and future developments in its own domain. However,
for successful planning and implementation of product and process innovation it is no longer sufficient to basethis on a collection of individualelements.Thecomplexityoftheissueofproductinnovation and productacceptance requiresanintegrated approach.Infact, as mayhavebecomeobvious
from the previous chapters, there is a need for new concepts in which the
various disciplinary approaches are combined into one integrated, technomanagerialapproach.Technologicalinventions,such asthoseinthefield of
biotechnology, have to be translated into products which are attractive to
consumers.Conversely, changing consumervaluesand habits willstimulate
innovation in food production technologies which willin turn lead to the
production of new products. This interdependence between consumers'
wants and needs on the one hand and technologies and research on the
other has been recognised bymanyfood companies, butis notyetsystematically implemented. Theinterrelationship between technology and consumer behaviour should receive moreattention in the modelling of food productinnovation.
Anadditional pointwhich westressinthis bookisthat thereisa need fora
chain-oriented approach to product innovation which considers the whole
food supply chain from breeders,through processing upto the consumerin
oneintegrating concept.Traditionally, food supplychains havebeencharacterised bytwo distinct features: 1. the one-way communication along the
chain from producers of rawmaterialstothe usersofend products (theconsumers) and 2. the poor understanding of the concept of product quality.
Qualitywasandina numberofcasesstillis, predominantly based ontechnicalcriteria andproducers havetendedtofocusinparticularoncostsandproductivity. Actors in the food supply chain have this approach to quality in
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common.Inaddition,eachactorinafoodsupplychainwillusespecificquality criteria suchashomogeneity andstorability of raw materials at industrial
levelandeaseof handling atthe retaillevel.Sometimesthesespecificcriteria canconflict withendproductquality.Asaresultthereisaneedfor aunified concept of product quality and acceptance throughout the production
chain.It requiresa chainreversalinwhichtheconsumerhasbecomethefocal
point. Foodproductionsystemsofthefuturecannolonger besolelyproduction drivenbutshouldbecharacterisedasprimarily consumerdriven.
The contributions to the book also underline the importance of the relationship between the food production system and its environment. This is
not only the casewith respectto the food consumer,the focal point of the
environment of everyfood production system, but also to the politicaland
legalenvironment,thefacilitating servicesandnewtechnologies becoming
available to a food production system. This environment deserves continuous monitoring byfood production systems,if theyareto playa leading
rolein productinnovation.
Thecontent ofthe booksuggeststhat progressin the research offood product innovation should bemade not only byfurther elaborating the topics
covered in the various chapters but also by modelling the interdependency
betweentechnology andmanagerial(including marketing) elements offood
product innovation. Consumer perception and preferences arethe starting
pointforsuchamodeloffoodproductinnovation. Howarechangesin consumerpreferencesandmarketeconomicstranslatedintothenecessarytechnological developments? Aseries of studies on future consumer issueshas
recently been carried out for the Dutch National Agricultural Research
Council(NRLO).Meulenberg (1996) hasanalysedthe socio-economic developmentsinthefood marketandtranslatedtheminto consumercategories.
Jongen et al.(1997) haveusedthesecategories anddevelopedamodelfor
translation of consumer preferences and perceptions into desiredtechnological developments. Themodelis based on asystems analysis which uses
the consumer asthe focal point. Astepwise approach is followed in which
sevensuccessivesteps aredistinguished.Thesesteps seemto form auseful
framework for an integral model of product innovation in food production
systems,andcanbesummarizedasfollows:
I. Thorough analysis of the socio-economic developments in specified
markets
H. Translation of consumer preferences andperceptions into consumer
categories
UI. Translation ofconsumercategories intoproductassortments
IV. Groupingofproductassortmentsinproductgroupsat differentstages
ofthefoodsupplychain
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V. Identificationof processing technologies relevantfor specified productgroups
VI. Analysis ofstateoftheart inrelevantprocessing technologies
VU.Matchingspecifiedstate-of-the-artprocessingtechnologieswithfutureneeds
Followingthis modelthestudyshowedthat successfullinking of Research&
Development programmes within companies to market dynamics requiresa
number of newtechnological developments to beimplemented.In connection with this modelwealsooffer someconclusions andsuggestions:
1. Theincreasedcompetitivenessinthemarketandtheobservedchanges
inpurchase behaviouroftheconsumerrequire 'dedicated'production
systems whichfollowmarket dynamics more closely.
Theremustbeabreakthroughinthinkingfromcraftto 'designformanufacture', making useof information technology and computer managementsystems.
Biotechnology must bedevelopedfurther, to modify and/or adddesired
properties to raw materials andingredients.
Morefundamentalresearchmustbedoneonstructure-function relations
with respectto product designtechnology andfabricatedfoods.
2. The increased complexity of the issue ofproduct qualityand acceptance,andthecosts associated withproduct innovation necessitate
structuredapproaches andintegration ofmarketing andR&Dforefficientuse ofknowledge andlabour.
Systems such as Quality Function Deployment (QFD) and Effective
Consumer Response (ECR) will be of great importance and should be
developedand evaluated sothat they are moresuitable for usein food
product innovation
Therelation between FoodandHealthwitha focusontheso-callednonnutritive components must requiresfurther research.
3. Integration ofknowledgefromdifferentresearch areassuch assensor
technology andmaterials technology willbenecessary inorder to be
abletomeetfutureconsumerdemandsforproductquality.
Developments in material sciences and in the field of (bio)sensors
should be explored for application in food production systems, e.g. in
newpackagingconcepts.
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It is obvious that our knowledge about the relationships between market
changes,consumer behaviour,food products andprocessingtechnologiesis
still byand largeinsufficient. Neverthelessthe proposedstepwiseapproach
seemspromising anddeservesfurther attention inorderto transformit into
ausefulapproachto strategicinvestmentin productinnovation,in particularin futuretechnologies and R&Dprogrammes.
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Thisbookfocuses onconsumer-driven foodproductinnovation
using asystems-oriented approach. Itintegratesmarketingand
consumerscienceswithtechnologicalaspectssuchas processing,logisticsandinformation technology, andpresentsanintegratedviewof hownewfood productdevelopmentistobesituatedinachain-oriented approach.
Topicscoveredincludechanging markets,consumerperception
ofproductquality, QualityFunction Deployment,theuseofnew
andimprovedtechnologyinfood production, logisticsand informationtechnology,theroleofregulation andlegislation, quality
management andcontrolsystemssuchasHACCP and TQM.
Forboth researchersandprofessionals inthefood industryas
wellasstudents offood scienceandtechnologythispublication
providesvaluableinformation onthelatest innovations infood
productionsystems.
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